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. FREE SPAGHETTI TONIGHT!
Por M caben and Gnests. Thia la real Italian Spaghetti 
wiiUi MMtHHid toauto aance.

 ̂ THE COOLEST SPOT IN  TOW N!
Dma aad Diace i f  yon wish—to the lilting tones o f fa- 
■rana ordieotraa. i f

S7 BnUoard 
PtoMMOOSE CLUB

AH Legaliaed Baeoragea. Plenty o f Perking Spaeok

T o  T h e  I n s u r i n g  P u b l i c '
D* jrM OHve s ear oMmt tksa year aw sf Per a •ilftat >441- 

tleoal preniliBB year peiiej eaa to  «xtai4e4 to eerer yoor 
legal aafaiBly while eperailag aa aotoowbUe aot owae4 by yea.

Details tlto ly  ei|il>lawa.

JOHN L. JENNET
10 Depot Snare 

FtoaeaaSO
n i  Mala Street 

PbeaeStSO

^ H E  O L D  R E L I A B L E ' *

OAK CRUX
so Oak Street Perawrly Oak St. Ihrera
WOW SEBVIWO DBLIdOUS HOT WEATHER FOODS . . . 
CMsp Sola4B Oooipleto Seleetioa of OoM Cato

STEAMED CLAMS TOWIGHT!
Bojoy A Rofyeahlnr Olaas of Beer Draws Freoi Oar EzohalTO 

Teoiprtto System.
Staa4-Cp Ditaldag Allowe4! Wlaea, Liqoors. Beer

‘X «t  US Bve in a house by the side of the road,” 
sang the poet, bat of late

Toa can see his house whirling down the road 
at the tail of an (Mdsmobile ” 8”.

Sniai| boys of old, ran away from home 
And shipped aboard a whaler.

But now they’re grown up and buy good cars 
Of “ Jimmy”  Gorman and “ Bob”  SchaDer.

—  We S a tis fy  —

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

“ Your Oldsmobile Dealer”

S5 Oak Street

THE RIGHT TIM E TO EAT
IS ANY TIME . AT 

RE^ANDER’S TAVERN
Chas. Rejrmander, Prop.

----------  R A V I O L I  ________
Kind That Has No Equal Anywhere! 

ROAST CHICKEN STEAMED CLAMS

And Anything Else You Crave. Best Beers On Tap.

H E V l

Dozens o f people tell us every week how: 
pleased they are that they can have their 
laundry picked up and delivered at their 
cottagre.

I f  you are at Bolton* Columbia, Andover^ 
or Coventry, take advantagre o f our Sum
mer Laundry Service fo r these lake resi
dents. .____________

J u s t  P h o n e  U s  — 8 0 7 2  
We*ll Do the Rest

NEW MODEL 
LAUNDRY

jflfctttrftggtgr lE vcttin g
ABO U m W N

Samud McOU}, past Depaitmmt 
Conunander, D. A . V. anh staff wiu 
in st^  tha offleara o f David McOazui 
Chaptar/ Diaablad Amarlcaa Vat- 
enma at tha V. V. W. Homa tUa 
orenlng at > o’clock. Joaeph Mc- 
Caiui win to iaataUcd aa Conmiaa- 
dar for 1PS7-88. Tbs auxUlary to'tha 
post win to guasta at tha Inatalla- 
tioa oaramcny and auppar.

NIckolaa Theodora 
u . ^f??***’ **•*•* guarta of
NIckolaa BUUlaa o f the Loveloy Chn- 
dy Shoppe, for two daya.

Mra. W. R. MItchen o f Beech 
MtnH and Mra. Frad Harvey of 
Cambridge otreet, membera of the 
Meacheeter Olrl Scout Cotmcll, are 
capeeted boBM tomorrow aftw  a 
■tay at Camp Plae Tree, Plymouth. 
Vaea.

About 10 o f tha Paat Chief 
Daughtera* club o f Helen Davideoo 
Lodge, D. of 8., win go on a elght- 
■oelng trip tomorrow to New York 
City. Mra. EUaabeth Oooe heada the 
committee o f arraagementa.

i —I
A  raqueat that condiUona at the 

Weet Bide playground be Improved, 
In the interest o f the aulety of chil
dren attending basebaU games there, 
will be made to the selectmen Mon
day night. It was understood today. 
Several children have had narrow 
eecapea from serious Injuries by be
ing struck by batted balls, according 
to persona present at many of the 
games.

• -
A  special meeting of the oBlcera 

of Star o f the East, R. B. P. No. 18. 
wilt ha held la Orange ball tomor
row at 10 a. m. A ll membera In
terested In degree work are request
ed to attend.

A TU N D  M D O aPAU nE S  
LEAGUrS CONFERENCE

'Town Tfcaiurer lYadden and 
’ SelcctBMB Martin Go to Re- 
organigatioB Semion Ynter- 
day.

Town Treasurer Oeoige H. Wad- 
dcU and Selectman Richard Martin 
yesterday attended a reorganisation 
meeting o f tne Connecticut League 
of HualcipalltieB la the New Brit
ain municipal go lf ooursa clubhouse.

During the meeting the Board of 
“ ” ®tors was authorlsad to com- 
pleto plans of oiganlssMon. The 
?*** “ •***“ *  <rf the association will 
be held in Now Havwi one o f the

oE the Qoveiaet ’s Regatta

Mr. Waddan, aa aettva iMmtor 
w  Mveral years o f aasodstioiis 
which have grown tato the league.' 
ta Ito treasurer. Mr. Martin 
ly was appointed osecutiva aeerw 
tnry.

POUCE COURT
Four caaoe before the Town court

last night wars dispooad .of In abort 
order, two being continued, a third 
soiled, a line being imposed In -the 
only other case.

Kenneth Warner, o f Manchester, 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while under thk influence of 
Uquov. pleaded guUty. Attorney 
Boarere, who appeared for him, ask
ed that there be oonslderatioa given 
to his case as he was not making

CHIEF GORDON’S CEREDS 
BLOOMS TWO NIGHTS

Three Buds Open Thursday 
Night and Fourth Blooms 
Last Night; Are Rarity Here.

The fourth bud of a night bloom- 
tog cereus raised by Chief of PoUce 
SRinuel O. Gordon bloaaomed laat 
night at his home. Three other 
buds opened tegether night before 
tost The plant, a member of the 
cactus family. Is somewhat of a 
rarity to thia section. Few people 
attempt to cultivate them because 
they are not expected to bloom for 
seven years and then the flowers 
close after a few hours. Kept to bis 
hothouse summer and winter. Chief 
Gordon’s cereus blossomed after 
three years.

TRY
THE MOBILGAS TODAY

A t
Cook’s Service Station 

T h e  Sooony Way”  
______ Manrtoeter Oreen

The Second Hpuse 
To Be Opened For 
PubUc Inspection on 
St. John Street In 
“STONEHAVEN.”

Built By

KORNSE
BROTHERS

General Contractors

STANDARD INSTALLS MODERN 
PLUMBING AND HEATING IN 
NEW “STONEHAVEN” HOME

FILMS
DEVEIAIPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOIIR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

ABEL'S CUT 
RATEl

Oaaraatoed Btoetrleal aad 
Meehaaleal Auto Repairing 

Rear M  Cooper sbeet 
BetabUstod IM l

Men’s • WooMa’a - Chlldrea*e
H A IR  CUTS -  25c.

S Bartoaa — Na W altlagl

'a J L O T T A ’S
b a r b e r  s h o p  M  Oak Bk

A  force of men under the di
rection of John A. Brown of the 
Standard Plumbing company 
has completed the Installation 
of a modem plumbing and heat
ing system In the second of the 
new homes In Stonehaven.

"The beauty and convenience 
of the fixtures installed in this

■t* new home are at once apparent 
and demonstrates the great ad
vance made In plumbing and 
heating In recent years.

The first home completed to 
Stonehaven was equ ipp^ wrlth 
alr-conditloning — the Installa
tion being made by. Standard 
Plumbing company.

Fot Your Home!

{ 1
11^111^1

Phone
8304

1. Delco Oil Heating System.
2. Kelvinator Refrigeration.
3. A ir Conditioning Unit.
4. New Plumbing Fixtures.

We offer trained eervloe oa Installatloa or i» .
P*«“ *tog , refrigersttoa aad air eondlUinUng.B6S US Xodsy!

STANDARD PLUMBING CO.
doha A. Browa, Prap.

M l Bfala Street
Flae PluiIdling nad HeaUag Bqnlponat

A l l  c o n c r e t e  w o r k

INCLUDING CEMENT AND 
STONE SIDEWALKS „

Ai

"STONEHAVEN"
■ I  • "  B F

JOS. HUBLARD
GENERAL CONCRETE ODONlRACKHt 

DRILLING —  BLASTING

*18 Middla TumpOM TelephoRe 8*87

much money, hod aavar tofara bean 
la troubla and the flndtog o f him 
guilty would mean the loas o f hla 
drtver'a Ucenae and probably re- 
ault to the loaa oiP„hia car ax be amx 
toying It on time paymenta. Warner 
had pleaded guUty to the charge 
aad a fine of $100 with $85 remit
ted, eras impoeed. The line end 

were paid, aaiouatlag to

WUliam Bdwmrde, o f Vernon, alao 
cherged with operating a motor 
vehicle while undiw the tofluenee of 
liquor had bia eaae continued until 
Uonday night at the requeat o f hie 
attorney, William J. Shea.
'  Frank Wright, 19, of Iforth Mato 
atreet, charged arlth apeedtog, had 
hla caaa nolled after ProaecuUng 
Attorney George C  Ldeaner told the 
court that an toveatlgation made 
by him did not ooavtoqe him that

It warrantod tha prosecution On the 
ebarga and recommended a nolle 
vrtiieh was accepted by the court.

Maurice Haaaett, charged 'with 
non eupport came into court on _ 
continuation. He waa represented 
by Attorney William J. Shea. A  
doctor's certificate showing that he 
had been injured and unable to 
work reeulted to the case being con
tinued fer two weeks.

Alphonse .Moron of 81 Lawrence 
street, Hartford, who was given a 
fine of 8100 and coats oa the charge 
of operating a motor vehicle, while 
under tha influence^ of liquor at 
Monday night’s session and bad ISO 
of It remitted, waa to have made 
hie payment last night He waa to 
the court room, but only had $10 of 
the amount and waa given until 
Monday night to raiaa tha re
mainder.

SATURDAY. JULY *4, M8T

g e n e r a l  WELFARE ACT
CLDB NOT ORGANIZE

The organisation of the General 
Welfare Act FeileteUpn,' aehedulad 
for Thuraday aight. waa not affect
ed. The number at the meeting was 
■mall aad to addition to this there 
waa not furnished the proper In
formation as to the methods to he 
foUowed to orgeaisatica. Yesterday 
a letter waa received from heaiZ.' 
quarters to which It -was- advised 
that the organisation be perfected ‘ 
by a small group, la some one o f the 
group’s home, after which the char
ter would be opened for other mera- 
bere.

’■-'is***.
i  ■/

T T

. S i

Hundreds o f people have admired the beauty o f this house in the 
last two weeks since it was opened fo r pubUc inspection. This 
w ^k-end see the second house now open on S t John street in 
“ Stonehaven”.

BOTH ARE  FINISHED W ITH

DUPONT PAINT PRODUCTS
For Beauty and Permanence

JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY
899 Main Street *Telephone 6854

'.Tiaa-

T '‘

This House A t 

The Com er O f 
Alexander and 

Ridgewood Streets 
Area

A  Second New House On St. John St, 
Now OPEN For Inspection This ^  

Week-End At
1 1 S T O N E H A V E N ”

n gĝ Mme _YX__ « « . . .to riritpra we have electric lighte con- 
neeW in both tom houses for the benefit of tooee who wish to see tliem at night

Three Other Houses Under ConstractiEMi. ’ ;
Watch This Tract Grow! Lots Por Sale.

The JARVIS REALTY CO.
Telephone: 3526-6262 - 7275

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD--IT PAYS!

AVERAGB DAOLT C O U RItATin il 
fer the aiaath o f done, IN I

5 ,9 1 3
Mmaber of the AoMt 

Bureau e f OIrealatlaas
M ANCHESTER —  A  C ITY  OF V ILLAG E  CHARM

W BAIBBR
Of O. B. WaoH

Leeal ttnadenhawen I 
aeea er early toolgU, . 
olght; Tneoday fiUr aad

VOL. LV L . N a  252
•* *t-

ROOSEVELT IS 
TOLD HE HEADS 

INTOJASCISM
Amos Piodiot Writes to F. D. 
' R. Pointiiig to One Man 

Press and Radio Gag 
Three Bills He Proposed

Amoe R. E  Ptochot. New York 
to'wyer, la making public today aa 
open letter to President Roosevelt, 
to which he ch ides that the pend
ing Black-Connery wage-and-hour 
blU would set up an Indirect, but e f
fective, Federal censorship of the 
preee, the radio and all other inter
state means o f communication. Hr. 
Ptochot, an independent Republican, 
Is'a brother o f Gifford Ptochot, fo r 
mer Governor of Pennsylvania.

lira  detailed analysis of the PAsl- 
dent’s legislative program, Mr. Pin- 
d iot predicted that the wage-and- 
hour bill, coupled with the executive 
reorgaaixatlon bill, and the court 
plan foatered by him, would com
pletely change the character of 
American government and industry 
If adopted in the form Intended t^  
the White House.

Unknown to PubUc 
'These two bills, the executive re- 

organlxstion 'riU and th * Black-Con- 
nery blU", writes Mr. Ptochot, "have 
not been read bj the pubUo and 
never will be. When oonaldeFed to-

Sther arlth the Supreme Court bill.
ey form a clear pattern of dic

tatorship, lacking few if any of the 
powers that exist to the Russian 
German and Italian despotism.’’

The threat to the freedom of the 
press to the Black-Connery bill, ae- 
eotdtog to Mr. Ptochot, is Implicit to 
the sweeping regulatory powers over 
arages and hours which, under the 
bUl, arould be administered by a five- 
ban board appointed by the Presi
dent. Since the bill applies to any 
emptarer who produces "goods, mer
chandise or articles of trade of any 
eharaetot'’. Mr. Ptochot points out 
that It obviously would Include 
newspapers and magaatoes.

OHm  Effect on Newspapers 
•Thua every regulatory power 

over arages and hours, 1. e., over la
bor easts, which ths beard ms' 
eretot aa to ether in4neta(sa, A  aatr

ter Bays. “And It laeipstollkft asked 
'arhat newspaper ’ pAuaher, who 
knew that he could m  singled out by 
the board, and-ordered to Increase 
his arages and decrease- hu hours, 
would feel free and comfortable to 
criticizing the Administration ?

"What would become of the Inde- 
pradence of the American press, if a 
lYssldent, seeking re-election, could 
descend on any hostile publisher and 
raise bis fixed charges to a point 
that would make bis property or 
properties less profitable, or perhaps 
Indeed drive him to the wan ?

"Here, Mr.-President, under the

(TW ELVE PAGES)
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STAH RESTS CASE 
AT ELDER TRIAL

Only Two Witnesses CaOed; 
Norton’s IVife Tells How 
He Acted Night of May 25

Greenfield, Mass., July 28.— (A P ) 
—After calling only tarn witnesses, 
the Co m men wealth rested Ita case 
against “niomas E. Elder. S5-year- 
old former Mount Hermoo school 
dean, today.

Tha state charges Elder aasault- 
with intent to kill 8. ABen No^ 

a former colleague at the 
ol. The first adtness when the 
aras resumed after a week-end 
I araa Norton's wife, who testi- 

be was ’.’badly scared" oa the 
night o f the alleged assault.

The second witness—and the
ninth prasenied since the trial open
ed—was Frank R. King, a Holyoke 

sent store worker and nelgh- 
Yorton.

the Jury the “audden 
’ and starting of an autmno- 
'de hla home the night of 
-when the state aa3rs the 

lit occurred—"woke me up.’ 
He fixed the time as oetareen 

10:15 p. m.. aad 10:25 p. m.
T h e  ear," ha said, "mada on ua- 

naual amount of noloe."'
Defense counsel queatiooad King 

closely on how far it was from ths 
Norton home to the tent where his 
•OB was elaeptog and to tha hoiwa.

Ckeeked the T tae 
B ag ’s declaration that ha cheek

ed G>a time—10:25—adisa his arife 
ekme to fronr the moviae drew 
laughter from tha packed eourt- 
roon. R  waa. quldkly quieted, how
ever, when Jud^ Thomas J. Ham- 
amod, ahoA hla bead sternly. '' 

When the etate rested, Chailea 
Falilnm t, attorney for Elder, tot' 
mediately outlined hie caae.

.Fairiiurst revlewad Eldor'a career 
at the Northflrid oehool and his slow 
but steady rise from agricultural 
duties to the port e f dean.

He saeerted the former dean areat 
to Brottlebato, VL, on May 85 la 
eesmectioa with hie duties oa a dl-

Tow n Meeting Could 
Upset Finance Board

'  By Richard Martin'

Herald lost Friday, Felix J. M c-f 
Evltt raleed eeveral queetionc con
cerning the propoeed charter 
amendment which provides a Board 
of Finance for the Town of Man
chester. He particularly challenged 
us "to show where it Is provided In 
the Act that the voters 'could make 
any changes liL tt' or override the 
actions o f the Board of Finance to 
any manner.’’

The Board of Finance act, one 
of live recommended by the Charter 
Revision committee and on which 
the voters will pass Judgment in a 
special election August 10, provides 
that any 20 voters In the town who 
are dissatisfied adth any appropria
tion proposed by the Board of Fi
nance may, through a petition to the 
Belectmen, call a special town meet
ing and further states:

"A ll items mentioned to said peti
tion shall be taken up and acted 
upon separately, and any appropria
tion referred to to said peti
tion may be increased, reduced or 
rejected, and any decision regarding 
any bond Issue may be confirmed, 
altered or cancelled, by a majority 
vote of the qualified electors present 
at said meeting."

That would seem to answer the 
challenge.

One Ob Ue
Mr. McEvitt also questioned the 

■tatement, made to an eariler arti
cle concerning the revlsiaa pro
posals, that the meeting could be 
called by ten voters. Corrected the 
next day, that statement was our 
error and not a sin of the Revision 
committee.

Mr. lIcE vitt also asked for i 
explanation of the difference be
tween a Board of Finance and a 
Board of Finance and' Control. A 
Board of Finance and Control Is not 
provided for to the act and doesn’t 
concern Uie discussion. We sup- 
I>ose that the difference is that no 
similar means Is supplied for over
riding the actions of a Board of 
Flnanee and Control, aa are provided 
to the Manchester act, which Is not, 
os Mr. McEvitt fears, a Board of 
Finance and Control.

Mr. McEvltt’s other arguments 
are baaed on his false assumption 
that the Board of Finance is a 
scheme to dis-enfrancbislng the 
voters o f Manchester and should be 
answered with the explanation that 
a town meeting can make any 
change to. and can supplement any 
action of the Board of Finance

(Oestlnaad On Page row)

JAMES J. D00LD«G DIES; 
TAMMANY HALL LEADER

End Comes to Political Chief 
in Midst of Bitterest Fight 
m His Organization; Had 
Been IH a Long Time.

New York, July 26. — (A P ) — 
James J. Doollng, 44, leader of Tam
many Hall, died of a stroke early 
today to the midst o f the bitterest 
poUtieal fight o f his organisation’s 
151 yean of e a to tw io e .., . . -

tlooltng, alQiough seriously 111, 
had Just eueoeaefully bloeked an at
tempted ouster against him ,' put 
through his own anti-New Deal can
didate, United States Senator Royal 
8. Copeland, for the New York may
oralty against an tmprecedented re
volt. and brought about indirectly 
a spilt to Hajror Fiorello H. La- 
Ouardia’s Fusion Party ranks.

He died at 7:80 this morning at 
hls,peaosful home at BelM Harbor 
in the Roekswaya, surrounded by 
his relatives. Doollng was unmar
ried but closely attached to his rela 
tives, especially bis three Slstera.

Doollng came into his leadership 
several years ago as victor In an 
internal fight at one of Tammany’s 
lowest periods. Tammany had been 
ripped apart by the sensational dis
closures of the Seabury Investiga
tion. followed by its political defeat 
by Mayor LoGuardla.

On top of that, Tammany found 
itself In extreme disfavor with the 
National Democratic administra
tion, and pro-New Dealers within 
Tammany, alarmed by loss of Fed
eral patronage tried unsuccessfullv 
to oust Doollng months ago. He 
survived but bis health had been 
shattered.

Refused To Quit
His friends, and some of his physi

cians, urged him to retire. ^  did 
his political enemies. But Doollng 
decided to carry on.

Things came to a climax political
ly  'during the last fortnight Lead
ers of the other four county Demo
cratic organisations of the c i^  
(Tammany covers only the county 
of New York, or Manhattan) tried 
their best to get Doollng to agree 
to a pro-New Deal candidate, t^ en  
he refused, they picked Grover A.

(Oeatiaaed Oa Page Pw »)

QUESTION SUSPEd 
IN WEBSTER CASE

Man Picked Up m Bridge* 
port May Be Connected 
With Providence Mirder.

Pravlden^ .X. JL, July M ,—(APJ 
—’Two 'd a t iv e s  arrived b ei« -to
day with twto .45 calibre Army auto
matic ptstola which police found to 
the baggage o f a "m3rstery msuT' 
in Bridgeport, Conn., yesterday. 
Bullets fired from these pistols will 
be compared with the two elaga 
which snuffed out the Ufa of 
Dr. George W. Webster, society 
physician, in the hallway of his 
home In the early morning of July 
16, Deputy Police Supe^tendent 
James J. Cuslck said.

According to Cuslck,'beading the 
investigation Into the Webster 
slaying, bullets fired from the seis
ed pistols will be taken to Boston 
for comparison Hy Captain Cbarlea 
van Amburgh who has already 
made microscopic examinations and 
photographs of the death bullets.

Meanwhile, police at Bridgeport 
were attem pU^ to identify a man 
who said he is John Bowers, alias 
George Leon, 25, of 15 Etost 26th 
■treet, o f New York City, who was 
arrestrt In Bridgeport at 2:80 Sun
day morning after police said be 
Area three shots from a .82 calibre 
automatic pletol through a window 
of the Paradise Grin at Main and 
Grand streets, that city, and in 
whose baggage the two .45 calibre 
pistols were found.

SOent Ob Movemeuta
Bowers, questioned by Detectives 

Bryan K. Annable and Edmund 8. 
Croadey o f this dty, who were sent 
hurriedly to B rid g ^ rt ott arord of 
the pletol slesure, refused to oc* 
count for hie movements to recent

BRUNETEFAm  
DEFENSE SHIFIS 
T O V n ip E V A

Rebels W h  Spearhead of 
Miaja’s Salient; BoA Sides 
in Spanish War Mass 
Great Bodies of Troops.

Madrid, July 26.— (A P )—Crack 
Spanish Government troops massed 
before the, vital commimlcations 
center o f VUIaneueva de la Canada 
today to halt the shattering drive 
that swept victorious Insurgent 
troops Into Brunete, spearhead of 
the government's western salient.
lacked to battle for command of 
the siege lines west o f Madrid, In
surgent and government comman
ders threw Into combat the greatest 
war machines yet assembled In the 
year-old civil war.

Military observers believed the 
fate of the government's attempt 
to lift the Madrid siege might binge 
on the Villanueva battle. The town, 
18 miles west of the capital, is the 
key to communication Itoea to the 
100-square-mHe wedge driven by 
General Jose Miaja into the insur
gent lines.

The government announced Bru- 
neto fell before a withering Insur
gent attack yesterday after a battle 
that see-sawed back and forth 
across the ahell-raked vUlage.

"The enemy displayed formidable 
resistance and with the aid of Its 
aviation and artillery succeeded In 
foiling our advance, and captuted 
Bnmete,” ' said a government com
munique.

Heavy Casualties 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco's 

reinforced army east of Brunete 
drove deep into territory won by 
the government’s two-week offensive 
and forced Gen. Miaja’s troops back 
adtb heavy casualties.

Fierceness of tha fighting to the 
olive groves outside Brunete was 
confirmed by Government sources, 
which minimized ths Importance of 
tha Brunete advance, however, esy- 
tog tha ineurgeote won ground only 

’A  eXPMlM M ra»ay Uvee and
%. tkot a oounter-atta» could be 

launched when "th e ' enemy Is al- 
ready exhauated."

With the capture o f Brunete, the 
Insurgents turned their eyes north
ward toward VUlaneuva de la Cana
da. Lose of that town would mean 
also the lose of Quljorna to the 
Government, for (^uljorna com-

JAPANESE PLANES BOMB 
CHINESE NEAR PEIPING

Historic Bridsre Where Chinese Trouble Centers

C h '""*  .-tonework, ha. been th.

*»«a / UK w y  xorces sent norm oy toe Nankinr government th* mtAAmn
a bridge long regarded by traveler* aa one of the^arUatlc and architectural aigbU'

that flowed across the bridge to a continual stream before the BIno-Japanese troubles were revived.

FDR’S APPOINTMENT 
IS EXPECTED SOON

Latest Name Mentioned for 
Supreme Court Post Is 
Senator Robert LaFoHette

(Coatlaoed os Page (Mx)

FIRST PAY CHECKS 
FOREX-STRIKERS

Merchants Joyfol As 12,000 
Workers Are Handed Half 
Million Dollars in Checks.

weeks. He said be had been only 
one day In Bridgeport when two 
men gave Mm a terrific beating.

(USBtlaaed Ob Page Pwe)

East Chicago, Ind., July 26__
— (A P )—More than 12.000 former 
strikers stepped up to pay windows 
at the Inland Steel company plant 
today and were handed a half mil
lion dollars to checks, restoring the 
economic pulse of this Industrial city 
to a normal beat for the first time 
since the walkout May 26.

Pay day at the big plant of the 
oc* I Youngstown Sheet and Tube com

pany, adjacent to Inland. Is sched-

( ( lo a r iita Z v a l

Soothing Facts Offered 
To Lightning Fearers

Atlanta, July 86.— (A P ) — Does# 
Hgbtnlng give you the beebie-Jee- 
hies?

Then take a tip from Georgia, 
which has nation’s striklngest aver- 
aga, your Jitter* an not based on 
the law of averages.

It ’s a one hundred thousand to 
otw shot the lightning won’t get you 
this summer—even to the Cracker 
■tato.

intal BtatisUcs show 80 ot 
Georgia’s 8,000,000 people are killed 
annually Iqr lightning, but up to 
Driawara only one waa kUtod over a 
ton-yesu' etretdi ending to 1988.

tgonord V. Phelps, director ot 
Alabama’s Burean o l Vital Statla- 
tics. Bays:

"Thera la no eorrelation between 
denaity o l population and moraUty 
from lightning. Undoubtedly the two 
leading  factors are rHwi«ta h.K- 
ita of peopla.**

Hlfl Audr tfuMva that tbaro an  
two seettona od the nation where
mortality runs abnormally h igh__
the eoutheoet, aad a g rou p s  statea 
Ctom the Canadlaa border eoutb- 
ward tfarongh Montana, Wyomiag. 
Ootorodo, New-Mexioo and Arioona.

van were killed to the eoutbaeot 
la  a  a lB ^  ^  this month.

a ty  dwellen who envy their ni- 
^  brothers during these eweltering 
days may find aome eolaoe to the 
fact few  are kUled by lightning in 
urban centera. BuUdtoge w r a  to 
dtochatga « « ”H"ni»»tng electricity.

George W. MtodUng, U. 8 
Weatherman here, urges thoe* 
caught In thunderahoarere to the 
w n  to.eeek a foraet but not a sin
gle tree—the odds an  agrtnat that 
lonesome p4ne.

He’s a firm believer In the value 
at Ughtntog rode oa homea to Iso- 
toted spots but no one eadonee the 
■cheme o f an enterprising 
who toured Alabema’e rural routes 
recently making a tidy Uvtog "re
charging”  Ughtntog rods at Otty 
cents a rod.

Alabama was a good spot tor the 
to r that state Is ascend only 

to G e o r^  In deaths, with an a ^  
age oC 86 annually.

P^iera wont copy but tha 
■unahlne state has aa average o f U  
■goiaet 0.48 for GaUtornto.

The Indlane had a mytag, traaW' 
toted into meden Hagu—"D ont 
worry about the lightning you see* 
you’ll never see the bolt thet bits 
you."

uled Friday when more than 7,000 
workers will receive approximately 
8400.000.

With the exception of a few In
land employes who received back 
wages after the strike wa.i called. It 
waa the first Wg payroll /or both 
companies in two months.

’The bulk of the money, business 
said, would go to stores that ex

tended credit to the workers who 
answered the C  I. O. strike calL 

Merchants JojrfuL
Iferchanta In the Calumet region, 

arboee buetoeas eras a t- a virtual 
standstill during the five-week In
dustrial coma, were especlaUy Jubi
lant. because cashing o f the steel 
L̂wrks signalled trade revival for 

practicaUy every northern Indiana 
dty.

With the big strike over, mer- 
ehanta talked freely about their 
toaeea. BMward W. Wolfe, manager 
of the Chamber o f Commerce, esti- 
m a ^  the eteel workers’ Idlenese 
cost ratailera In thie d ty  of tOfiOO 
approximately $S,(X»J)00.

Jote Manta, real estate dealer. 
aaM 40 per cent o l hla tenants ivere 
Mllnquent in rent paymenta and 
® o ^  Caiarlea Kraft aeaerted hie 
bnatoeae dropped about 88 per cent.

TM O aR elleL
Jnae|A Rogati, .township euper- 

rtaor, dlecloaed that 700 
ware added to relief rolls during the 
aWke. ^  ^  to addltioo to the 
800 carried McmaUy.

W . J. Dents, furnltnra merchant,
“  “  8e threa mouthe be-

^  M » buatoeoi was back to nor- 
PCf cent et our ac-

Thjar wm Ukejy ha toned to pay tm 
<toltoquent groceiy. butcher a r ra n t

Washington, July 26.— (A P )—The 
genera) expectation that President 
Roosevelt win fin the Supreme 
Court vacancy before adjournment 
of Congress renewed speculation to- 
day over his possible choice.

The latest name mentioned in the 
capital waa that of Senator Robert 
LaFoIlette (Prog., W ls.). The 42- 
year-old Senator and Ms brother. 
Gov. PhU LaFoUette of Wisconsin, 
accompanied Mr. Roosevelt bn a 
week-end cruise down the Potomac.

Nothing was said on thdr return 
last night to Indicate whether 
successor to Justice Van Devanter, 
who retired In June, had been dis
cussed. The President told hla press 
conference Friday that he had not 
yet considered the appointment.

Some persons suggested Governor 
In  FoUette, as well as Ms 
brother, might be receiving oonsid-

(Uonttened On Page Six)

VIVIAN BURNEn 
ISDEAD-AHERO

Oriinnal of lit t ie  Lord 
'‘Faantleroy’* Is Fatally 
Stricken Directing Resene

New York. July 26 — (A P ) —
"UtUe Lord Fauntleroy" la dead__
a hero.

Vivian Burnett, who spent a life
time proving be was not'as "slas3r*’ 
as the fictional character portrayed 
to the famous novel by his mother, 
Frances Hodgson Burnett died af
ter helping save four persona from 
drowning In the choppy waves of 
Manhasset Bay.

Burnett, 61, collapsed at the TiMm 
of bis yawl Delight in  yesterday 
after maneuvering It so that others 
o.. the bMt could haul from the 
waters two men and two women 
whose sailboat bad capalaed. He 
wmm dead, apparently from a heart 
attack, before the jmwl docke:!

"L ittle L4>rd • Fauntleroy" was 
written after Burnett, then 7, asked 
hla mother to ’'write aome books 
that little boys would like to read."

B o^  a Boeceae
The book was an Immense suc-
•s, and a ganeratlon of American 

boys came to hate the "perfect lit
tle boy" whom their mothers held 
up as S'pattern of conduct. They 
alao hated the "eissifled" big wMte 
Fauntleroy collar arfalch imprlaao- 
ed their young necks during a na
tional v<^e.

Burnett aras a sophomore at Har-, 
void when Ms mother dlecloaed in 
a magaxlne article that be bad been 
the unwitting model to her novel.

« m  rage aisX

CLERIC’S BRAIN 
ELECTED FDR

Claims Thoughts He Projected 
From Atlantic City Influenced 
The DelegatoB A t Chicago.

Atlantic a fy , N. J , July 26. 
— (A P )—Winiam H. West, self- 
styled "ShouatUpVfnye Projec
tor" end ’TiM dent-Haker,”  
■at In a ceU at O ty HaU today, 
considering the cosmos end 
waiting a hearing on a charge 
of attempting to extort money 
from Prudent Roosevelt.

West, a 47-yedr-old minister, 
wee Jalibd last night after police 
charged he had eknt letters to 
the Preetltet demanding either 
a Job or "adequate compensa
tion for bringing about Roose
velt’s nbmihation at the 1932 
Democratic National dMiventlon 
to Chicago.

Keeping hla poise* until the 
lost moment. West expiatoed Ms 
claim that be brought about 
election of RooMvelt and other 
high pubUo offlclala. It woe 
simple, tie said—"thought is the 
most powerful thing in the uni
verse."

A t the height ot the excite
ment at Chicago, when it looked 
as If A1 Smith might run off 
with the nomlnatlM, West was 
In Atlantic City i t  ths remote 
controls.

"Without a moment’s respite," 
he said. " I  concentrated tor 40 
hours to aasura Mr. Roosevelt’s 
nomlnetlon. One after another 
I  won A l Smith delegatee over 
to Rooeevelt. until at the end I  
had thlrty-ate . and through
out the campaign I transmitted 
thought waaes to doubtful 
voters.”

BOYS ff^EAL PONIES

Columbus, ik. July 26.— (A P ) — 
Police dueteQ- off today a law used 
occasionally hack in grandpa’s day 
and took two youngsters Into cua- 
todv tor hoase stealing.

The hoyd, l l  and 9 years old. took 
two panics from an amusemant park 
for “a ride’ ’ because, they said, they 
werentt abk 'to  pay for rides like 
other chUdren.

STRIKE VIOLENCE 
FLARES IN OmO

Twenty Persons Hurt W lim  
Pofiire Break Thronsii 
develand Picket Lines.

aeveland. July 26.— (A P )—Steel 
strike violence broke out anew to
day. A t least 20 persona were In
jured In rioting at RepubHc Steel 
Corporation’s Oorrigan-McKtonoy 
plant In Cleveland; 11 were arrest' 
ed.

Claehee occurred arhen police 
broke through CIO picket Unee.

Tom GlowacM, 51-year-old pick
et, suffered critical tojurlea whan he 
was run down by a car containing 
four men trying to enter the plant 
Two policemen were hurt 

Some 1.000 strikers and aympa- 
thlzere. wltnessea said, niaeaed 
around one of the approachea to the 
plant'e main entrance. About 100 
officers, many on horses and qn mo- 
torcyclee, attempted to clear s path.

' A t flrat only boos and cat calls 
came from the crowd but as more 
care carrying non-ctrtkers peeped 
through the line rocks flew from the 
strikers, police said.

Charges the Crowd 
In melees which foUowed, Mount

ed Patrolman Rowley Oker waa hit 
to back of the head. He remounted 
and charged a crowd of 800 on the 
sidewalk, ivitnesses said, bringing 
hla night stick down on the head of 
a striker, Matiblda Manuos, 85, who 
collapsed under the blow. -  

A fter the 'violence, first here since 
RepubUo reopened Its Cleveland 
plants July 6, the strikers marched 
on City Hall to a maaa protest 
against police action. Their ranks 
■welled end the mllUng crowd waa 
estimated at numbering almost 5,' 
000 Mrsona.

A  committee of 15 carried a pro
test to Mayor Harold H. Burton. 

‘TU fill St. Alexis’ hospital with

(Oeatteqed on Page Six)

Sixteen Year Old Starts 
Writing Flis Masterpiece

New York, July 36—(A P ) — A a  
poet etoce he waa 11, Seymour U e t^  
■ky, now 16, is penning an ^nc 
poepa, aad la ,«t;le to frown on bia 
"earlier work” as "baby etuS.” 
“ That, I  am afraid, was a product 

o f my youth," be eeld today o< hto 
poem. *"rha River,” written ioeg agb 
when he waa 14.' It ’s to hto boA - 
Icngth collection, "The Anctttt 
Mountain 'and Other Poeifla," arhlch 
be has aubmltted to a  pohUaher.

By the time ha te~30, Seymour 
expects to have two boolu out—ooe 
a noval. He feels he should hurry a 
bit—he’s getting pretty old.

A  5-year veteran to the writing 
buatoaae. Poet Deteky not only has 
a literary philoeophy, hut a definite 
work eehedule.

Monday and Tuesday he devotes 
to poetry; Wednesday and Thura
day to prooe; Friday to revlalan. 
Saturday he relaxes sad reads 
Shellay: who, ha said, was "a  rool 
good poeL"

Ih hla motber’a lower eaat aide 
apartment, young Deteky aat at the 
dtotog table where he works, 
pile of manuscript before Mm.

"Poetry has something more, 
something better than' arhat most 
people think It has,” he said. "It 
■houldat be Just rhyme.

“You take this John Maseflrid. He 
Just writes rhyme, rhyme. It  spoUa 
the whole thing of poetry."

Alt totecvals Detaky reads a line 
to hto mother, Mrs. HoUle Deteky.

“Glama, bear me!" be cries. 
"Roofs thlsT • . . . ShaU 1 foUow 
instinct, or 1st Instinct follow meT’ "

"To me. It sounds good." replies 
Mrs. Deteky. " I f  I  were to be the 
Judge, you aron already."

Hla epic poem—it'a a sort ot an 
epie poem anyaray," he said—wUi 
be about .government He’s also 
atartsd hla novel, another poem or 
two. and la toastog off a sketch oC 
Joattoe Gardoao.

North China Again Teetering 
On Brink of War; Tokya 
Issues a New UhiinatinB 
Bat Qiinese Refuse to 
Withdraw; Hundreds Arc 
Killed in Ten Hour Battle.

Tientsin, China, July 26.— 
(A P )—Japanese troops wera 
reported to have attained ona 
of Peiping’s gates tonight 
shortly after a Japanese iiltl* 
matum demanded that ChineM 
t ^ p s  quit Peiping and its en
virons or face drastic action.

Reports of the new clash fol
lowed Japanese air lombard- 
ment of the 38th Chinese army 
division at Langfang, midway 
on the Peiping-Tientsin rail
road. The Chinese govern- ' 
ment Central News Agency de
clared in a Peiping dispatch 
that Japanese used machine 
guns and light artillery in the- 
engagement Just outside Pei
ping’s walls.

Chinese defenders patrotUng 
th.e walls called out reserves, 
opened the barred gate, rushed 
put and fought off the attack
ers, the report said.' Chinese 
estimated the ettsickeia num
bered about BOO, and said they 
come from Fengtoi, Japanese 
fleld headquarters southwest ot 
Peiping.

r*

- N c ^ m t i in a t a m
Served On China

Tlcnteto, July 26— (A P ) —  L t 
Gen, Kiyoahl Kateuki, oommaadet- 
to-cblef o f the Ji^ o o m  army la 
North Oiina, waa declared to have 
served an ultimatum oa .the 29th 
Chinese Army demanding aU treope 
Im  withdrawn from Peiping >..,1 tae 
•urrounding area by noon Wedneo- 
day.

"Non eqmpUahce witl, this a»> 
mond," the Darnel (Japanese) new9 
agency reported Gen. Kateuki wrote 
Gen. Sung Cbch-Yuan, commandte 
of the 29th .Army, "w ill compel the • 
Japanese Army to take aO steps 
neceaeary" to force their ramovaL 

Unconfirmed reports declarea 
that Gen. Sung, who la also head of 
the eenU-autonomoua Hopeh-Chahar 
Political Council, had refused th* 
ultimatum and ordered the 29t& 
"not to withdraw but to reaiet"

Gen. KlyoeM'e headquartere, boari 
ever, announced all available Jap
anese strength—Including ’ bombing 
"ilanes—had been throarn into ac- 
loo for a punltlva action against 

troops the Japanese charged at
tacked a signal corps detachment 
at Langpang barracka last mid
night

Japanese army headquarters bera 
■aid the Chinese had been defeated 
in force at Langfang and arera la 
'Yuli rout” to the northwest Jap- 
oneae aviation unite wera forcing 
the pursuit etraflng the 'Tiinoee 
with machine guns and bombing 
their concentrations.

Domcl reported the terms ot the 
Japanese ultimatum wera:

"The 37th Division stationed at 
Wanptoghsien, Papaoshan aad 
thereabouts Is given until noon Tuso- 
day to withdraw to the south. Sol- 
dien of the same divlalon etationad 
at Peiping and other points to the 
sons of bostUitlea must have depart
ed by noob Wodnesday...jrTbe entira 
37th division must thereafter be 
withdrawn to Paottogfu (90 enneg 
south of the Peiping none.)’’ 

Compliance, tha note wee report
ed to have continued, "would signify 
the (3itaese Intention to prevent'ag
gravation of the North fihiwa cri
sis.”

Chinese Beperta.
Chinese reports stated that the 

Japanese had rushed reintorcemente 
to their Wanplnghoten 
miles west of Peiping this morning 
after news wee received of th* 
Landfang clash. It  was to th* vl- 
clalty of Wanptoghsien that th* 
first Sino-Jiq>aneae occumd
July 7. ,

Latest reports Indicated hundred*

(Osatiaoed on Pag* 8lx>

TSEA8URT BALAKGM

Washing ton. July 26— <AP)__Tfce
position of the Treasury July 8S: 

Recelpta, 816425,887̂ 78. 
EzpouUturaa 81fig068M7.TL 
Balance, $2494486.68447.
Custome reeelpbi tor’ tb* mooth. 

$80.061438487^
Rehelpta for the Itoeal jreor (Mac* 

July 1). SU6.71S.9n.78; expeadi- 
tures. $518.^43947, taeKwet-L 
$146,68746547 of emergeii^ i *  
dlturae; cxeeae ot
8197481461.96: gnaa ____
168,69945, «n tocreaa* of 
ovar tha previous day; go*' 
$18.480,06446849, iaclwteig 

et hMcttv* snld.
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jSicMd Anoal Testmf Peri* 
. od Amooneed; To Jk 

Hero Until Sept 28.

UANCBESTER STÎ ENING HERAU). UANCHESTER, conn., MONDAY, JULY J», 198T

any poaalbl*. M p t f tm  tbt lUpubB* 
can arc&iaatiati an4 nakc bU run 
for re-«leotim aa an initp mimt.

Puaaml 'oarvl«* vm ba bald 
nuradas’ maroasg at Haiy Ooaa 
obureh tn Manhattan.

Tba yount«at nan te riae to the 
laaflai ahir or Tammany tlan is ita 
151 T»ara of at w ity. DeoUnf won 
the job hr laadbtp the fl(b t to oust 
the *»■»»» hla father helped to put In

Miehaei A. Oogmor, eommUawner 
a ( Motor Vahid aa, bpa prepared the 
dataa for aaanilnatloha in the dif> 
feraat aactleBa c t the atate for the 
aeeeod annual tnapectloe o f aato> 
Bdbllaa Station No. 4 la the ata- 
Uon Busber that baa baaa aaelgnert 
to Mancheater and the atation here, 
located on l>onard atreet, will he 
opened from September 11 to Sept' 
ember 38. Tbta ia the atation where 
all Mancbeatar owned iutomobtlea 
are to be teated. In edditfon to 
Uandbaatar owned automobilea Bol
ton reaidenta ownlnf automobilea 
wSl alao have their cars tested at 
the Kanchaatar lane. Coventry own 
art may have their cart tested in 
Mancheater. or can go to Station 
M. loeatad In WUllmantic, when the 
laM in that place will be opened 
from October 36 to-December Si.

Button No. 1 U locaud la Hart 
ford and will be opened from 
Aunust 16 to December 81.

mekvUle rtaidenta will have their 
can Inspected at Rockville, known 
« s  Statton 84, wbieb will be opened 
from September 16 to October 4, 
SaUngton rasldenU can alao have 
their cam Inspected In Rockville, or

dose on
open on SenUmber 4 and 

Umber 14. ResldenU of

they can go to SUUon 88, StaSord, 
whfeb wUlo]

3 Sepi
Tolland will have their cars inspect
ed URoekvUle.
. Ownars od automobiles In Olaa- 
tenbury can have their can  teated 
elthar U  Maachaster or tn Hart' 
ford.

JANES XDOOUNG DIES; 
TANMANT HAU LEADER

ftena Page One)

Vnudan, World’s Fair oommlsslon 
■and.

DooUng than, with the advice and 
eiwnaal of former Covemor Alfred 
B. Smith, another New E>aal foe, 
pioked Senator Copeland aa his fa
vorite.

Three Way SpUt
A  throe way split developed. Jim

my Hlnea, powerful Harlem district 
leader o f Tammany, friend of the 
New Deal, started a  pro-Whalen 
Mvolt la Tanunany H alt A1 Mart- 
aelU. anotbar dIaWet leader, from 
the lower east aide, backer Borough 
NraaldaBt Samuel Levy of Hanbat- 
tan. Political prepheU generally 
nredleted that Whalen would be se
lected aa Tammany's candidate and 
that DooUng would then resign.

DooUng surprised them all 1^ ob- 
tUnlhg support o f HarlnelU, whose 
hacking, with those district leaders 
iiya l to DooUng, was enough to de
ism  the Whalen forces in the Tam
many abowdown.

OaaUttoe OeadimiU
FbUttoal observers said DooUng 

and Smith selected Copeland, who 
they said was especiaUy attractive 
1)5 OoBsarvattve RepubUcans as an 
antl-New Deal coalition candldaU. 
The suocem of their strategy showed 
Itself last week, when Kenneth 
Simpaoo, Manhattan organisation 
leader , announced the head o f his 
ataU area left open, presumably for' 
Copeland, although he had picked 
two of LaOuardia’s chief allies aa 
running mates for city-wide offices.

Hia action aroused LaGuardia 
and caused a spUt in the hitherto 
solid city Fusion Party, chief bul
wark of LaCuardla’s support.

LaOuardia’s closest advisers now 
are reported urging him to ignore

The Morning Afterlakintf 
Certers Little Liver Pills

DooUng. Iswysr, war veteran and 
former star faotbaU and baaeball 
pla.vt!r at Fbrdham University, arose 
from conmarattvs obscurity to cap- 
tcre the highest honor the Tammany 
Tiger can gtva.

His father. Peter J. DooUng, for- 
taer congressman and purchase com- 
CBiaUcaer of New York, died in 1981 
and the son became leader in the 
southern part of the Fifth Aseem- 
bly DIstrirt in New York, a aectlon 
his father had ruled for 31 years. 

Opposed Curry.
Doollng's bitter opposition to John 

F. Curry, Tammany leader, and op
ponent of Franklin D. Roosevelt's 
bid for the Presidency, threw him 
Into the political limelight In 1983.

He joined Michael J. Kennedy and 
with, him soon controlled the Fifth 
District In rscrultlng young men to 
battle Curry. Appointed bead of a 
committee of she, DooUng succeeded 
in ousting Curry and at 41 was 
elected to take hls place.

It  waa tha first in Tammany 
history a Isadsr had been ousted. 
The wigwam rocked with factkmal 
disputes for three months arid Dool 
ing was sleeted July 16, 1984, only 
when two leading candidates—Ed' 
ward J. Aheam and Stephen A. 
Ruddy—withdraw from the race. 

Backed by Piasldeot 
He won the mantle when Post

master James A. Farlay offered hls 
support and state President Roose
velt also favored tha DooUng nomi
nation. Tammany leaders saw a 
chance to gain much-needed Fed
eral patronage and they raUled to 
tha DooUng cause with a unanimous 
vote.

Tammany was at a low ebb and 
tha job facing DooUng was terrific. 
The Farley backing proved short 
Uved and with Fsdaral patronags 
coming only tn smaU dribbles Dool- 
Ing ouster moves became numerous 

DooUng said Farley had failed to 
live up to hls promises. Ha said be 
had refused to be Farley’s rubber 
stamp. He Rot Into further trouble 
by hls friendship with A1 Smith and 
when the former governor joined the 
American Liberty League and blast
ed the New DesU Farley again start
ed an ouster movement.

An llinaas. Intestinal toxemia, fol
lowed by a stroke in July, 1986, next 
plagued DooUng and during his long 
absences from the wigwam hls ene- 
miae worked for hls ouster.

Waa a Fighter.
The taU, slender DooUng proved 

to be a fighter. When ha returned 
to New 'Vork May 2, 1937, he an
nounced he waa waU and would fight 
hard to retain hls leadership. Hls 
sudden return to office surprised hls 
enemies . and the oiuter move col- 
lopeed again.

In 1938 he accepted the only po- 
Utlcal job be ever held when he be
came deputy public administrator at 
$8,000 per year. H e ’ resigned In 
1983, a year after he had taken over 
hls father's Isadsrshlp.

On bis election as Tammany Hall 
boss he called In leaders of the 23 
Manhattan districts and said:

I  cui't do this job of rebuilding 
Tammany Hall alone. If you men 
do not give me unquestioned loyalty 
and support at every turn and step. 
I f  you don't want to do that, let's 
be on the level about it; tell pis so 
that I  will know whers I  am. If 
}-ou do. we will get along together 
and I  can promise you there wlU be 
no favoritism, no cliques, no Inside 
coterie running the works. Every
thing must be on the table. How 
about It?"

The leaden ralUed to bis support. 
A  few months later things changed 
rapidly.

He said be had two alms for 
Tammany HaU. One was to lift Its 
tone and make it respected In New 
York. The other was to back only 
qualified men for municipal jobs, be 
said.

Frank In speech, he called many 
meetings of leadan and settled num
erous factional disputes. Hls work 
drew many old timers Into the w ig
wam, Including AJ Smith, who bad 
been absent almost five years.

FIRE n  EAST mNDSOR 
ATTRACTS MANY HERE

Antoraobflists Rash to 
Thinking Blaxe W as tn Wap  
ping; Big Barn Is Lost.

8<aay Manchester people wets a t 
tracted to the fire tn East Windsor 
last night which destroyed a large 
bam filled with bay. The first was 
located in Melross and the fiamea 
lighted up the skies to the north of 
Manchester, giving the impression 
that It might be tn Wapplng. Many 
automobilea drove north to see the 
flret.

A  bam with 78 toqs of hay and 
three cows were lost. The bam 
waa owned by A. H. Grant A  Sons 
and so fast did It bum that only 
one cow was saved. Boyd Grant, 
who saved this cow bad bis hands 
burned, in getting the cow out of 
the bom. Help wae sent by Ware
house Point and the Broad Brook 
fire departments but for lack of 
water they could do little.

Tobacco tenting In a nearby lot 
was tom down to prevent the fire 
setting fire to the tent and damag
ing tha tobacco, 

^ y>yd Grant, one o f the owners, 
placed the Iom  at 110,000.

TOWN MEETING COED 
E>$ET FINANCE BOARD
(Ottottaiiad (roas Pag* Ona)

which a majority of the meeting de
sire#, ^

Manchester One o f Sevan
PoP“J*Oon figures of 

to# 1080 United States census, the 
80 largest municipalities in Con- 
necticut fangs In slxe from Hartford 
to the Town of Stafford which bad a 
population of nearly 8,000. Man
cheater waa eighteenth largest, with 
nearly 32,000.

munlclpalitlea all 
but Manchester, Stratford. Nauga
tuck. Wallingford, KUllngly, Rock
ville and Stafford have Board# of 
Finance, and nobody ha# accused 
Connecticut municipalities, aa, a 
whole, of being poorly. Inefflcently 
or uneoonomically governed.

In Stratford the town manager 
la alao Director of Finance and the 
Selectmen's duties are limited to 
making voters. Naugatuck, Walling
ford, Danlelaon (a borough In KlU- 
Bigly) and Stafford Springs (a bor
ough In Stafford) are supplied with 
wardens and burgeaiea In addition 
to town official#. Rockville has al
dermen and councllmen.

Excepting Stratford. 19,212. none 
of the others compares In popula
tion with Manchester. The largest 
Naugatuck, 14,318, waa In 1930 only 
slightly larger than waa Manches
ter In 1910, more than a quarter of a 
century ago.

In addition, 56 of the mimlclpall- 
tlea with populations smaller than 
Stafford's 8,949 also have Boards of 
Finance and Control.

Approved By LegMature
The General Aseembly, after 

studying the need for aeveral yeara 
and after conaidcrable study by ita 
CItlaa and Boroughs committee, 
some time ago enacted a general 
law permitting any town or city to 
set up a Board of Finance without 
further action on tha part of the 
legislature.

Manebeater's special act Is pat 
temed closely after the general, 
permlstive law. Of the 99 cities 
and towns now having Board of Fi- 
nanca 85 operate under the General 
Act and 44 operate under special 
acta such aa the one proposed for

ROOSEVELT IS 
TOLD HE HEADS 

INTOJASCISM
(Oootuniad troag Pag* Ona)

attraetiva guUe o f a bin to promote 
equity aa between employers and 
employeaa, your bill seta up aa Indi
rect but neverthelesa serviceable 
censorship over newspapers and 
magaxines.’*

That the blU’i  provisions would 
apply equaUy to radio, the telegraph 
and tba telephone, seems evident, 
according to Mr. Plnchot. by the In
clusion of "tranamiaslon”  and "com- 
municatioo" in the definition of In- 
teratatlon commerce In Part I, Sec- 
Uon 2 of the bill. That section 
says; "Interstate commerce means 
trade, commerce, transportation, 
transmission or communication 
among the aeveral state, or between 
a atate and any place outside there
of and wlthtn the District of Colum
bia.”

Through this and other sections of 
the bill, Mr. Plnchot charges, the 
President would receive the power, 
through hls appointed five-man 
board, to ralae thr labor costa of a 
radio Company which broadcast 
views unfavorable to the Admlnls 
tratlon.

Recalls Rumors of Action
"Rumors have been current, Mr. 

President— nnany of them have ap
peared In print—to the effect that 
you have, for some Ume. Intended to 
'do something about the press and 
eomethlng about tbs radio’,”  con
tinues Mr. Plnchot 

"UntU now, few  people have been 
inclined to credit these rumors, 
though at timea they have bMn aue- 
talned by soma evldenoe. For, while 
preia and radio censorship exists in 
It^y, Gannaay and Russia, and In 
other countriea where the people are 
held in the grip of reactionary per
sonal government, it U hard for any 
one to Imagine that In this country 
such a wrong against a free govern
ment and a free culture could be 
contemplated by any American, 
high or low. Yet In this blU, drafted 
by your agents and approved by 
yourself, the predicted censorship 
makss its appearance.”

^ c h o t  maintained that the 
Black-Connery bill waa aS danger
ous tor labor aa for employers, be
cause Its flvs-man board would have 
the power to reduce wages and In- 
craase hours, or the reverse, and 
thus could “punish any labor group, 
or leadef’ who refuses to support the 
Admin Iftratlon.**

He particularly assailed tha dis
cretionary powera given to the live- 
man board, saying such powers 
readily could be turned Into a "dis
criminatory weapon." Even if this 
abuse did not develop, he writes em
ployers never could be certain of 
their etatus, as the board could 
change so-called labor standards 
when It willed.

“ It  would seem that a measure 
Muld hardly be devised,”  writes Mr. 
Plncho^ “that woitld more effec
tively destroy the confidence which 
you have so often said waa the first 
essential of recovery and re-em- 
ployraent. Mr. President, I  ask you. 

the name of common sense.

tie number o f feba and quantity 
monay to the faithful, and to dany 
it to backsliders. With such patron- 
aga In the grip o f any Praaldant 
the tank of defeating him at tha 
polls and bringing about a change 
In poUfy would be dlffleult. If not 
ho]^eM.

‘Tt la doubtful tAbethar a Preal< 
dent armed with such power could 
be dislodged—abort of a revolution.”

Mr. Plnchot pointed out ttuit the 
original drafts of thaaa btUa, as of 
the judiciary ptopotal, wars Im
portant to tha nation beoauaa thay 
gave almost the only clew to the 
New Deal’s ultimate objactlvea.

"Mr. Praaldent,”  writes Mr. Pln
chot In tha final section o f hla long 
letter, "you stand ia the shoes oi' 
man, soma weak and soma strong, 
some great and soma o f leasar sta
ture. But all of them have been 
frank and courageous enough In 
their dealings with tha public to rq- 
fraia from seeking, by subterfuge, 
to destroy the government and the 
Constitution, which thay awora tn 
their oath of office to defend.

"And I  think the Ume has coma 
for your AdminlatraUon to call a 
halt to this kind o f unfrank dealing. 
I f  you have. In fact, lost tntereat in 
democracy, if yotir faith in constitu
tional government has gone by tha 
board, and, if you now honeaUy be
lieve In personal government, domi
nated by the will of one man, or of 
a little group of man, than, in the 
name o f fairness. It iw time to give 
the people a clear outline of your 
program and of your IntenUons, in
cluding whether or not you pro
pose to remain In the 'White House 
after 1940."

Local Stocks
Purnlsbed by F. B. Shaw, loo. 

968 Farmington Ave.,
West Hartford 

William B. Alartin 
Local Bepresentstive

Bid Aaked 
Cap. Nat. Bk. A Tr. . 34 38
Htfd. Conn. Truat . . .  71 76
Htfd. N a t Bk. A Tr. . 3214 84 H
Phoenix S t Bk. A  Tr. 280 800

Insurance Stocks

In

Manchester
Not In &  attempt to "sell”  the 

Charter Revision proposals to the 
voters of Manchester, but In an at
tempt to meet an obligation to In
form Ita readera. The Herald. In a 
series of articles ending with the 
referendum election, Is trying to ex
plain the effect which the five pro
posals .will have on local govern
ment. It welcomes all questions 
and requests for explanations.

Tomorrow: The act providing 
ivater and aewer commission.

HOSPITAL NOTES

COSTLY CURE

Bluefield, W. V.— Sam B. Free
man found a sura cure for the bugs 
and Insects tn hls garden—now hs 
wants a cure for the cure.

Terrapins hs turned loose ate the 
bugs, but then deatroyed hls tomato 
plants.

Wouldn’t life be lots more happy 
I f  the good that’s in us all 

Were the only things about us 
The folks bothered to recall?

Wouldn’t life be lots more happy 
I f  we praised the good we see? 

For there’s such a lot o f goodness 
In the worst o f you and me.

Let Us Serve You.
Call Mr. Burlingame 

~  3251 —

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

*Yoar (Hdiinobila Deakt”

Birth: A  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Smith, 117 Princeton street. 
Saturday.

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Teresa 
Miner. 299 Oak street.

Discharged Saturday; Joseph
Paluxzl, 46 BUsell street.

Birth: Sunday, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Olender, Rockville

Admitted Sunday: Edward Gor
man, 72 Linden street, Mrs. Janet 
Kay, 63 Middle Turnpike East, Mrs. 
Gladvs Lawson. 16 Wind Rosd. Blast 
Hartford.

Discharged Sunday: William
Sedelack. 189 Oakland street. Miss 
Alice MacDonald. Silver Lane, Btest 
Hartford, Mrs. Margaret Perrett, 
88 Hemlock atreet.

Death: Sunday, a i 5 a. m., Mrs. 
EHsle K. Parker, 129 OAkland street.

Admitted today: Donald Novack, 
12 Arch street, Patricia and Charles 
Smlllle, 300 Oak street. Mrs. Grace 
Ruddell, 90 Oak street, Mlse Roae 
M. Franco, East Hartford.

Discharged today: WQUam Smith, 
Talcottvillt, Paul Uriano, 98 Nor
man street.

CUnlo Schedule
Dental Clinic, Tuesday, 9 a. m., 

at Haynes street.
Tonsil Clinic, Tuesday, 10 a. m., 

at Haynes street.
Well baby CUnlo, Wednasday, I  

p. m., at "Y .”
Chest Clinic, Wednesday, 9 a. ra., 

at Haynes street.
Pre-natal Clinic, Tburaday, 9 a. 

m., at Haynes street.
Well baby clinic, Friday, 3 p. m., 

at Haynet street.

Mr. Sobsrt Sdalkr Mr. Jabna Gormail

CUSTOMEB SERVICE

Laurinburg, N. C.—An Imbibar 
here ordered a galloa o f com from 
hla favorite bootlegger.

The bootlsfger dsUvared hew tha 
order but waa arrested while ra- 
turning with the >i«iincs.

Six months later, after servtng 
a  road aentenea, ha duly appeared 
at tha customer's house—with the 
other half gallao.

could a bill be drafted better ,cal 
culated tq prolong depression, to 
sabotage production and re-employ
ment. and to enlarge the nebd for 
relief expenditure?

*  weapon be forged 
better designed to give a reaction
ary Administration a coercive lever
age over labor aa well aa capital? 
Indeed. Mr. President, the purpoee 
of the men who' drafted the bill 
seams to have been to place in your 
hands, through this board, a dicta
tor's power over the employed as 
well aa the employer.”

Just as tha Blaek-Oonnery -bill 
would place Industry under the 
virtual dictation of the Presldeht. 
so the executive orgahlxation bill 
would do with all parts of tha gov
ernment. according to Mr. Plnchot 
who describes this latter proposa! 
as "an abomination” and "a  allly 
and grandiose dream of personal 
power.”

This bill as originally projected, 
Mr. Plnchot continued, would g iv -5 
the President power "to abolish 
without consent of Congress, or to 
transfer, dismember, regroup, re
organize or change the functions of 
each and every agency In the exec
utive branch of 1 the government, 
except the government of the Dis
trict o f Columbia." Included under 
the President’s persona] power 
would be the quasl-judiclal boards 
and commissions, such as the Inter 
state Commerce Commission, the 
Federal Trade Commission and the 
Federal Power Commission.

'The President can tell the heads 
of all these agencies what to do 
and what not to do." Mr. Plnchot 
writes, citing the extent of the pro
posed bill. “He can control these 
agencies because hs can abolish 
them, heads and all. If they do not 
follow the coune he lays down. And 
hp can gather every one of them 
Into hU own hands and admlnlater 
them from the White House, just aa 
Stalin can administer every agency 
In the Russian government from 
the Kremlin, or Mussolini from the 
Palaaxo Venezia.”

In addition, Mr.' Plnchot charged, 
the bill would Increase Presidential 
contiol over expenditures and re
duce control by Ooogreas.

’I t  wipes out the office of Comp
troller General and lubatltutea an 
Auditor General, accountabla pri
marily to the Presldeat Instead of 
Oongraaa,”  tha lettar aaya. " I t  ends 
the ’pre-audit’ ayatam, under which 
the Comptroller make# eatimatea aa 
to what various projacts will coat 
before the money la spent I t  sub- 
atltuUs a ’post-audir ayatem In 
which tha check la made after the 
money la spent, tn a wor^ the 
stable is to be tnspaetad after tha 
horsaa are gons."

SOM Votara Dsolsd Blghta 
Both tha Blaek-Oonnsiy and ex- 

ecuttva reorganisation biUa would 
ersato a oosUy new buraaueracy, 
Mr. Ptttohet adds.

"And perhaps ifiors Important” 
ha writes, ’Thasa bUla. together with 
the proposed saw Trlpla A, arm the 
Premdent wtw ia alraady too 'well 
armed for democracy's good, with 
pewar to dl^soss as uttar^ faataa-

Aetna Casualty .......  92 96
Aetna L i f e ................  29 31
Aetna L i f e ......... . 28H 3014
Automobile .............. 29 31
^ n n . General...........  34 36
Hartford F i r e ...........  76^4 - 77 H
Hartford Steam Boiler 58 62
National Fire ........... 64 H 66 >,4
Phoenix Fire .'.........  88 88
Rossla insurance . . . .  9H 1 1  ̂
Travelers ................  485 800

PubUo EtUlty Stocks 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. .. 59 63
Conn. Pow.................. 47 49
Htfd. Elec. L t.............  58 H 60 H
Hartford Gas ...........  30 34
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 158 168

Manufacturing Stocks
Acme Wire ..............  51 83
Am. H ardw are.........  34 V4 36 V4
Arrow H and H, com. 6214 64^
BlUinga and Spencer. 6 7
Bristol Brass ........... 60 68
Collins C a .................... 126 188
Colt’s Pat. Flrearma . 6 8  70
Eagle Lock ..............  38t4 37H
Fa/nlr Bearings.......  124 134
Gray Tel Pay Station 8H 10*4
Hart and C oo ley___  228 245
Hendey Mfg. Co........  18 17
Landers, Frary A Clk. 38 40
Mann A Bow, CHaai A 8 10
New Brit Mch., com. 38 40
do., pfd.......................  98 105
North and Judd .......  35 37
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 13H 15V
Russell Mfg. Co......... 37 41
Scovill Mfg. Co..........  45 47
Stanley W o rk s .........  69 61
Torrtngton ............... 38 V4 40 V4
Union Mfg. Co............ 9 1 1
U S Envelope, com .. 80 90

do., pfd......................122 132
Veeder Root ............  142 150
Whitlock Coil Pipe .. 12 14

New York Bank and Ins. Stocks 
Bank of New York .. 450 460
Bankera Trust .........  66 V4 6814
Chase .......................  52 54
Chemical ................  63 65
Guaranty Trust .......  820 380
Continental ..............  17 19
Com Ehcchange .........  63 65
First National .........  2230 2280
Irving ...................   15 17
Manhattan ..............  32 34
Manutact Trust . . . .  S3 V4 55v
National City Bank . 47 49
New York Trust . . . .  133 138
PubUc ...................... 4314 4514
Title Guarantee .......  I I I 4 1314

Insnranoa
1444 
28 
64 
9
6H 

129 
28
27 
3514
37 
8H

67 
10 H
27H
38 
I 8V4 
3114 
36

120 
730
28 
8514

TO DRAW OP CALIS 
FOR TOWN SESSIONS

To Include Itfem to See If 
Town Win PnrcIiaM Old 
Golf . Lots Site.

, CMla for th4 iDMUl town mMt- 
ing In High fichotd hall two weeks 
from tonight to act on sevaral pro
posed ordinance! and for a apeoial 
election In the State Armory two 
weeks from tomorrow to act on five 
proposed charter amendments will 
bs approved and slgnad by tha Se
lectmen during a meeting In the 
Municipal building tonight starting 
at 8 o’clock.

Tllei Selectman may be asked to
night to include in the .call for tha 
special business meeting an item to 
see if the town will vote to buy the 
Old Golf lots. I t  waa reported t ^  
day that a patiUon for such action 
may be praesnted to tha board.

Other anticipated bustneai will In
clude bearing reports of plana (or 
tmpro'vlng tha interaaetiea of Proa- 
pect and Hackmatack atraet, lower
ing the "hump” In Hackmatack 
street between South Main and 
Prospect streete and conaideratlcn 
o f a letter from Theodore Zimmer 
requesting that Packard street be 
extended across Hop brook to Hart
ford road.

N. Y . Stocks

TAX COLLECnONS h e r e  
LAST WEEK $32,514

Interest on Second InstsHment 
of T a x ^  Begins One Week 
from Today, Augmat 2.

***o^Pt» o f the tax collector's 
office last week totaled 832J)l4.n, 
Collector Samuel Nelson, Jr„ report
ed this morning. They Increased 

during July to nearly 
1101,700, and the total for tha first 
49 w#eka of the fiscal year to at>- 
proxiznataly 11,040,000.
, ,O f  the 1936 prop4rty tax of $742,- 
600, the second half of which is now 
payable, approximately $860,800 had 
been collected Saturday night.

The second half o f the tax may 
be paid on or before a week from to
day, August 2, without Interest. Col
lections during tha last week before 
tntereat la charged are expected to 
total about $180,000. I f  that esti
mate ia realized the collection of the 
current property tax at the and of 
the due period will be but $18J)00 
short of 60 per cent o f the amount 
payable.

The percentage wUl be Increased 
to better than 90 per cent before 
the end o f the fiscal year, August 16, 
Mr. Nelson expects. In addditlon, 
so far during the fiscal year the 
amount o f back taxes owed to the 
-town has been decreased from more 
than $684,800 to approximately 
$147,000 and will be, Mr. Nelaon an- 
tlclpatef, be further lowered to 
about $145,000 by tha end of the 
fiacal period.

The Municipal building office of 
the collector will be open today, to
morrow and Wednesday from 9 a. m. 
to 8 p. m. and Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m., 
-Mri Nelaon annotmeed.

ARGDES WITH WIFE, 
TURNS ON THE GAS

Bot Koigliton St Man Leif 
House and Two ChOdi’eni 
Held for Trial Tonijiit

American (Newark) . 1214
American Reserve . . .  26
American Surety . . . .  52
Baltimore American . 8
Excess ' . ..................  5 V,
Fid. and Deposit....... 125
Great Am erican.......  26
Halifax ....................  25
Hanover ..................  33 1,
Home Ina. ................. 38
Home Fire Security . 4V4
Maas Bonding .........  68
National Liberty . .. 914
.North River ............. 25 V4
Prof. Wash................. 33
Pref.-Accident ______  16 V4
Seaboard Surety . . . .  29V4
Security Ina................ 34
Springfield Fire A Ms. 118
Sun L i f e ............ 670
U. 8. F. and G..........  23
Westcheiter . . . . . . . .  S3 L4

ST. JAMES’S CEMETERY.
TO BE ENLARGED

Rev. William P. Raldy, pastor et 
St. Jamaz'a church, has plana under 
way and work yriU be itartod soon, 
for the further enlargement o f St 
Jamei'B cemetery. The land that is 
used aa a oametary was purchased 
by Rev. William J. McGurk, who 
waa pastor, and dedicated in Sep
tember 1902.

The first aecUon opened waa in a 
direct straight line from the en
trance from Griswold street. Later 
othar aecttona to the west ot Gris
wold street were developatk There 
was a large section of land that lav 
further to the west of the section 
opened and with the extenaioo o f  
Broad atreet another entrance to 
the cemetery waa made poaaibla. It 
la this part o f the cemetery that ia 
now being given attenttoa and after 
tba land has been claarsd o f brush 
and leveled off it will provide a 
large addittonal section for tlm cem
etery, ^

Adam Bbcp . . . .
A ir Reduc . . . .  
Alaska Jim . . .  
Allegheny . . . .  
Allied Cbem ..
Am Can .........
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St 8 .
Am Smelt ____
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B . . . .  
Am Wat Wka .. 
Anaconda . . . . .
Armour, HI ___
Atchison .........
Aviation Corp ..
Baldwin .........
Balt and Ohio ..
Bendix ...........
Beth S te e l.............
Borden ................
Can P a c ................
Case (J. I.) ...........
Cerro De Pas .......
Chei and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ..............
Col Gas and E l ___
Coml Inv Tr .........
Coml Solv ............
Cons Edison .........
Coni O i l ................
Cont C a n ....... ....
Com Prod ............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas A ircra ft;;
Du P o n t ...........
iCaatman Kodak .,
Elec and M u i .......
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ..............
Gen Foods ............
Gen M oto rs ...........
Gillette ................
Hecker P r o d .........
Hudsoir Motors . . .
Int Harv ..............
Int N ic k ................
Int Tel and Tel . . .  
Johns Manvllle . . . .
Kennecott .............
Lehigh Val Rd . . .
Loew"! ................
Lorillard ...............
Mont Ward ...........
Nash-Kelv .............
Nat Biac ................
Nat Cash R e g .......
Nat Dairy .............
Nat D la tlll............
N Y  Central .........
N Y  NH and H ___
North Am

V •

. . . .  19 

. . . .  74 

. . . .  1114 

. . . .  3V4 

....23814 

.. .,J07 

. . . .  44 

. . . .  2214 

. . . .  94U 

....172V4 

. . . .  82 

. . . .  2214 
8714 

. . . .  12 

. . . .  84H 

. . . .  6T4
. . .  514
. . .  2814 

. . . .  2074 
. . .  9414 
. . .  2414 
. . .  1114 
...183 
. . . 7 6  
. . .  5314 
...11414 
. . .  1514 
. . . 6 6  
. . .  14*4 
. . .  40>-4 
. . .  18 
. . .  55T4 
. . .  6214 
. . .  16 

-,..8714 
....16214 
....180 
. . .  474 
. . .  3874 
. . .  58*4 
. . .  38V4 
. . .  66H 
. . .  1474 
. . . 1 2  
. . .  1514 
...115 
. . .  6414 
. . .  1214 
...138 
. . .  61*4 
. . .  1874 
. . .  82T4 
. . . 2 2  
. . .  6314 
. . .  19*4 
. . .  2414 
. . .  34*4 
. . .  2114 
. . .  30*2 
. . .  3114 
. . .  414

29 V*
Packard ............. ’. ................... 9Vi
Param Piet .............................  23
Penn ......................................  301*
Phelps Dodgs .......................... 6214
Phil Pete ................................. 6874
Pub Serv N J ........................ 4414
Radio ......................................  91^
Reading ................................. 84
Rem Rand ...............................  28*4
Rey Tob B ............................... 82
Safeway Stores ...................... 83
Schenley Dls .......................... *314
Sears Roebuck...............' i . . . .  9374
Shell U filon .............................  29*4
Socony V a c ......... . . . . i l .........2114
South Pac ............................... 50
South Rwy .............................  34
St Brandi ...............................  12*4
St Gaa and E l .........................  1014
St OU Cal ............................... 45
St OH N  J ...............................  7114

ABOUT TOWN
Harry N. Roth, decorator Of Wat

kins Brothers, returned Sunday 
from a tv/o weeka’ vacation spent 
at hla parents home, Wllkesbarre, 
Pa.

Miss Ruth WUding R. N. of the 
Manchester Memorial hospital nurs
ing ita fl is on her annual vacation 
which will be spent at Camp 
Jenkins, Cobalt, the Girl Scouts 
camp. 5Iiss Wilding will succeed 
as counselor at the camp, Mias 
Mary Horan R. N. who returned to 
duty today after two w’eeka as camp- 
counsellor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins 
and son, Bruce, of South Main 
street are touring the eastern Cana
dian provinces Including a trip 
through the Gaspe Pennlnsula.

Miss Vema Wahlberg, hos]Jltal 
dietitian, has returned to duty fol
lowing a two weeks’ vacation spent 
at Hampton Beach, N. H.

The 54 letter boxes of the Man
chester delivery ayatem have re- 
caived their annual.coat of pamt. 
The wT)fk ■was done by waiter C. 
Smith of the poitoffice staff. New 
collection cards were also placed on 
the boxea after painting.

Francis McCaughey, second cook 
at the hospital Is on hls annual va
cation.

Miss Inez and Mias Minnie Olson 
of Pearl atreet and Miss Florence 
and Miss Ann Johnson of ninton 
street returned yesterday after a 
ten-day stay at 1?Irglnla Beach, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoadley Wllles and 
daughter Barbara, Mrs. Michael Ve- 
trano and Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Wal
ton and daughter. Dorothy, are 
among the Center church people 
who have left for the aummer con
ference at Geneva Point, Lake Wln- 
nepeaaukee. The Waltons wUl pro
ceed to their aummer camp at 
Grant'a, Kennebago Lake, after the 
conference to remain for the bal-i 
ance of the season.

Miss Irene Shields o f 136 School 
street left yesterday to spend her 
vacation in Passaic, N. J. She will 
be the guest of Miss Elsie Fay.

Ra^rtad by the poMce to have 
turned on the gaa jeU  in tba kltohan 
fang# with children, two and five 
years old, asleep in an adjoining 
room, and to have left the house, 
Harry Yeomana o f 16 
street waa arrested lact night aboit- 
^  before midnight at hls hem# hy 
Polloeman Herman Muske. - 

Charged with breach of tha 
Yeomana U being held In a , 
staUon ceU for trial in Police j 
tonight

He turned on the gaa, the o ff!3 _ 
reported, after having an argument 
with hla wife who fled upstairs to 
the neighbors.

Yeomans, some Ume ago, accord
ing to the police, was arreatsd in 
Wethersfield on a charge o f carrying 
a concealed weapon after he bad 
threatened to kill a brother-in-law.

Charged with buying junk on Tol
land turnpike without a Uceiise. 
Jack Hoch, 82, of 154 Capen street 
Hartford, was arreated by POUce- 
than Raymond Griffin Saturday 
shortly before noon.

QUESTION SUSPECT
IN WEBSTER CASE

(Ooottnned from Page One)

This, be explained, waa why be 
fired the shots through the window 
of the restaurant there. Sergt John 
Curry of Bridgeport, said Bowers 
told police he waa a laborer, but be 
wore expensive sporta elothea, afid 
two large suit eases filled with alx 
luita and other fine clothing bad 
been checked by him at tba rallroiul 
station. It  wak in one o f these autt 
cases that the pistols were found.

Foon^the Ouns
No ammunitlro for the heavy 

calibre pistols waa found, and 
Bowers told police he "thought ha 
found the pistols”  behind a blU- 
board. Providence police, four days 
after the Webiter shooting, were 
handed a box containing 17 car
tridges for a .45 calibre automatic 
pistol which a boy found beneath 
the front porch of hla home a abort 
distance from the Webater home: 

Cusclk said last night that there 
la "poBltlvely no truth”  to a rumor, 
widely circulated, that he ia in 
possesalon of evdience Unking a 
prominent Providence society man 
with the murder. While awaiting 
the report of Captain Van Amburgh 
on the buUete, bis men will con
tinue to question aU persons who 
were intimate with the ilaln physi
cian, he said.

STATE RESTS CASE
AT ELDER TRIAL

(Oonttnned from Page One)

Holl
with

Tex Corp 
Timken Roller Bear
Trans A m erica___
Union Carbide . . . .
Union Pac .............
Unit A ir c ra f t .......
Unit C o rp ....... ..
Unit Gaa Im p .......
U 8 Rubber............
U 8 S m e lt..............
U S Steel .............. .
Western Union . . . . ,  
West EU and M fg ... 
Woolworth

6414 
.. '6514 
.. '13*4 
..101*4 
..13114 
.. 2914 
.. 6H 
. .  1414 
. .  6014 
. .  92 
..11714 
. .  51 
..155*4

4674
Elec Bond and Share (curb ).. 21T4

CURB QUOTATIONS
Am  Cite Pow and L t B .........  814
A rk  Nat Gaa .......................... 714
Asad Gas and n  A ..............    SH
Am Sup Pow ..........................  114
S f t  SUtea E l ........................ 114

.................................  SHEl Bond and S h are ................. 2114
Ford L im ited ...........................  gu
Nlag Hud P o w .......................... 1414

5««*<1...............................  4
Unit Gaa .................................  1014

^  .............  fs .Util Pow and L t ......................  14

SPOONERS ABB V IC n H S
o r  SAPETY  BAN

Semlnola, Okla. (A P )— Seminole 
authoritlee have warned "epoonere” 
that Uwa against aarittng without 
llghU on country Ughwaya wiU be 
rigidly enforced from now 00.

The officer* eaid the order waa 
leaued in aa effort to cut down 
traffic aoddaata;

Mias Hazel B. Johnson of 
atreet spent the week-end 
friends In Northampton,^aaa.

Earl Armstrong, younger eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Armstrong o; 
Buckland. is spending the week 
with hla aunt and Uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Armstrong of New 
Britain.

Mias Agnes H. Jarvis of Center 
atreet who Is to be married this fall 
to Arthur Leduc, waa honored wltn 
a Unen shower Thursday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Ruby LaForge on 
Knox atreet. The decorations were 
orchid and green. The hostess was 
assisted In ser\-ing by .Â nne Ingra
ham. Tha bride-to-be received many 
lovely gifts in Unen. china and alu
minum.

S(te. Harry Fry and her two 
aonk, Henry and Alexsmder. ot Ply- 
mouth. Mass., are apending the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Robert J 
Adams of 25 Proctor Road.

Mr., and Mrs. Sydney Sanderson 
of 28 Proctor Road are at White 
Horae beach, Plymouth, Mass, for 
the week.

An EUtster Uly has been blooming 
for the past week In the gardeh of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmar Modean qf 
Lyneaa atreet /

Mias Margaret Oswald and Miss 
Barbara Schleldge have returned 
after being the guests at Mrs. John 
Derway for the paet week a t Colum
bia. -

The Ladles Aid society at the 
Bolton Center Connegattonal 
church. In compUanca with a num
ber of requeeta, will serve another 
ot their appetising aummerttme Map
pers Thursday evantng at tbs B0I-, 
ton Community halt Tha menu will' 
Include cold meats, hakad baana, 
salads, rolls, cake and ooffaa. Mrs. 
Charle* Stumer is la charge oI 
ticket dlatrlhuttoa, and relervatlona 
may ba mada hy calling bar, 8983 
by Wednesday morning.

rector of the Holateln-Frelsian Cat
tle Association.

Elder is nationally known as a 
cattle authority.

In New Hampshire 
Falrhurst declared Elder would 

state definitely he waa not at the 
Norton home with a gun on May 23 
but that he waa In a Keene, N. H., 
hotel. He added evidence would be 
presented to show EUder raftered 
heart disease and for that reason he 
and Mrs. Eldar stopped at Keene, 
enroute from the association meet
ing to their home at Alton, N. H v 
where Elder is a poultry farmer.

The defense attorney alao aald 
Richard Watson, former Mount Her- 
mon school official, would taka the 
stand In an effort to refute Norton's 
testimony of last week that Elder 
kissed and embraced hls stenogra
pher. Miss Evelyn DUl. in hls office 
at the school six yeara ago. Norton 
said he saw Elder end Miss Dill 
through a bole be bored In a parti
tion.
' Both Mrs. Elder and MUa Dill 
were ready to testify fqr the former 
dean. Falrhurst said Dr. Henry Cut
ler, former headmaster at Mou 
Hermon, alao would testify for thj 
defense regarding the “peek 
episode.
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“ GO VEGETARIAN”  
DURING SUMMER

I S T A T E
TUESDAY ■ WEDNES;
The etory of a girl who 
off the ehacklei and tea' 
benelf.

VICTOR MOORE 
f a y  BAINTER In

The OeoiMy Hit o f the Meath
“G E N E R A L  S P A N K Y "

With
BPANKY BfePARLAirD

OOLDEN PO:
To the iMdIea;

P P Y  DISHES

__  Ras* Tlmee Toalghtt '
’EM PERORS" C AND LEenO KB  

and

Adds Fresbess and Variety 
As WeD As Providing Val* 

’ nable Health Elements.
As an aid to health, "going vege

tarian”  this summer was urged by 
Elisabeth C. Nickerson, director ot 
the Bureau o f Public Health in
struction o f the State Department 
ot Health, in the department’s week
ly broadcast today. Besides adding 
freshneae and variety, fresh frulte 
and vegetables make a liberal con
tribution to the mineral and vlta- 

otent of the diet, whether 
raw or so cooked as to re- 

^ e  valuable health elements

ROCKVILLE
4H CLUB LEADER SENDS 

IN HER RESIGNATION
Annoancement Made Thgt Mrs.

Elizabeth Grover Clark Will 
Quit On Saturday.

*the vegetables, the director said. 
" Miss Nickerson auggested mar
keting in person rather than by 
telephofie, since by golhg to the 
market one discovers the great 
variety of fresh foods now available 
at favorable pricea, and is convinc
ed that there la no excuse for not 
enriching daily menus with frulte 
and vegetables. While auch citrus 
fruits as grapefruit and oranges are 
more or less scarce at this aeaaon, 
there are raspberries, peaches, 
melons and other fruits to whet the 
appetite and help to make break
fast more delightful while Iced 
tomota juice is always ready.

Those who have made a practice 
of including vegetables and salads 
In the menus all winter, will go 
step further during the summer and 
subatitute a vegetable plate now 
and then for the main course ' at 
luncheon or dinner. Miss Nickerson 
said. Three or four vegetables, 
quickly steamed or cooked with the 
leaat amount o f water possible so 
tbsL they will retain their health 
elements, together with a  green 
salad and a aide dish of cottage 
cheese, followed by a delicately 
baked or boiled cuatard, or possibly 
ice cream for dessert will not only 
give satisfaction but will “pep up” 
hot weather jaded appetites. An 
aesthetic sense la needed to arrange 
such foods successfully and the 
vegetables should be served so that 
the uae of so many vivid colors at 
the same time do not conflict. This 
does not bold true of salads, how
ever since the fresh crispness ot 
salad greens la enhanced by a riot 
at color.

Mias Nickerson commended the 
now popularity o f the salad bowl, 
and suggested its use not only at 
home but on picnics, since a salad 
will lend just those refreshing 
qualities often lacking when such 
dry foods as sandwiches, hot dogs, 
eakea and cookies are serv^. And 
don’t forget, ahe added, to top off 
the picnic lunch with a jucy fruit, 
for drinks are often at a premium 
on such occasions.

Manchester 
Date Book

This Week
July 28.— Annual outing of Cham

ber of commerce at Saybrook Point.
Oonoing Events

Aug. 8.—Zlpser club picnic, Lle- 
dertafel grove. Glaatonbury.

--- Also A. O. U. W. State picnic at 
HUl'a Grove, Wapplng.

August 9.—Special town meeting 
in High school hall, 8 p. m.

August 10.— SpecHal town election 
referendum on charter amendments.

Aug. 30-Sept. 6.— Knlghta of Co
lumbus Carnival.

At Camp Femow

Si.

The Femow baseball team went 
down to defeat at the hands of the 
Storra "Froah” Monday night at 
Storra by the score o f 8 to 1. The 
"Frosh”  showed a better brand of 
ball than the Fernowl te*. Storra
started Donavon and waa relieved 
In the fourth by Hummel. The 
campers started "Dick” Johnson and 
P. H. relieved him In the fifth. With 
both tearaa getting but tVo bite, 
the errors accounted for most of the 
runa

The camp "Old Timers” trounced 
the "rookies”  Wednesday at the 
camp field by a score of 9 to 4. 
Sweet and P. H. tossed them for the 
old timera and Baton working for 
tha rookies. The winners collected 
lib  hits, while the rooklea hit the 

l>ill” .but six times. Ed Dalton 
I  for that old timera with three 

^out o f four, tv.’O singles and a

men from the maintenance de
partment o f Fort Devena arrived at 
this camp under the supervision of 
Warrant Officer Stafford, to rewire 
the camp. ‘ ' I t  will take approxl- 

]y 15,000 feet of wire.
W. H. Smith, InSpector- 

ir of Fort Devons made hla 
tion o f this camp Tues- 

'Captain Smith spoke l)igbly 
camp and alao o f the pro

of poultry lalalng.
Twalva moT* ‘Tookies” arrived at 

this camp on Thursday. These men 
will work on camp detail.

Trail No. 3 West, which opens ap
proximately 1,000 more scree o ( de
velopment along allvlcultura and 
reereational Unea, la fast nearing 
eompletloii. The last stream has 
been hridged with a reinforced con
crete Blab resting upon eut-stons 
abutments and is a credit to the 
men engaged in its construction.

Tbs Fsmow baseball team went 
down to a smashing defeat at the 
band# o f tha Pomfret club. Slye 
pitched for the Pomfret team allow
ing m ly  thrs# hits. Wells tossed 
them for the camp giving nine hits. 
The Femowites are waiting for a re
turn ganM with the Pomfret 

Publicity Offleer:
C  THOMAS ANOELONE.

1st. L ieu t Med. Rea.

Rockville, July 26. —  Announce
ment waa made on Saturday o f tha 
resignation of Mrs. Eaizsbetb Grover 
Clark who has been 4-H Club leader 
in ToUaiid County for the past eight 
yeara. The resignation will become 
effective July S lat Mrs. Clark pre
sented her resignation earlier in the 
month, but the announcement was 
not made until Saturday.

Mrs. Clark entered 4-H Club work 
here for the Tolland County Farm 
Bureau aa assistant club leader and 
upon the resignation of Donald C.’ 
Gaylord, shortly after she became 
county leader. She has just re
turned from attending the 4-H week 
at the State College at Storra.

During her service In Tolland 
County she has organized a number 
o f 4-H clubs In the county and has 
promoted the annual County Field 
Day o f the 4-H cluba 

No announcement has been made 
as to Mra. Clark's auccesaor, but it 
is believed that E. Henry Seften, 
agricultural club leader for the 
county will succeed Mrs. Clark. Mr. 
Seften baa been devoting part time 
to club work tn Tolland County and 
part time to work in Middlesex 
County.

Write Delegatee 
A  general committee composed of 

Legion members of the Fourth Dis
trict which Includes Windham and 
Tolland Counties have written dele
gates to the state convention o f the 
American Legion and all post com
manders In the state, urging the 
candidacy of Attorney Bernard J. 
Ackerman of this city for Senior 
'Vice Commander of the American 
Legion, Department o f Connecticut. 

The following Is the letter:
“ A t the meeting of the Fourth 

District, Department of Connecticut, 
American Legion, held at East 
Woodstock, Conn., the district unan
imously endorsed the candidacy of 
Bernard J. Ackerman of Stanley 
Dobosz Post No. 14 of R<x:kville for 
the position of Senior Vice Com
mander of the Department. A  com
mittee selected to further hls can
didacy takes much pleasure tn pre
senting for your approval the fid- 
lowing Legion record:

"He has held the following offices 
in his post and district; Post Service 
officer; Membership chairman; Jun
ior Vice Commander; Senior Vice 
Commander; Post Commander; dis
trict membership chairman; member 
o f department executive committee, 
three years. He la a member of the 
40 and 8.

Bernard Ackerman enlisted in. the 
Navy. August 21, 1917 aa ordinary 
Beaman. Waa discharged March 
1919 with rank of Ensign, U. 8. N. 
R. F.

He waa born In Hartford. Conn., 
attended Cornell University and 
graduated from New York Uni
versity Law School tn 1921. He haa 
practiced law In Connecticut con
tinuously since that time. Is now 
;3roaeeutlng attorney for the City at 
:flockvlIle.

The Legionnaires of the Fourth 
District is offering him as a candi
date feel that the Department of 
Connecticut would continue to pro
gress under hls leaderihip. We re
spectfully solicit your support.”

This letter la signed by the fol
lowing, Francis J. Prichard, cbali^ 
man, Rockville; George Brigham, 
secretary. Rockville; Charles Bats, 
Ellington; Harold W. Bruce, Stafford 
Springs; Raymond Gates, WlUiman- 
tlc; WIUIs Homer, Mansfield; Carle- 
ton King, Mansfield; William J. 
Labreche, Stafford Springs; Nelson 
Meade. Rockville; Arthur Merrier, 
Moosup; Gilbert Perry, Putnam; 
William Pfunder, Rockvllia; Mitchell 
Plante, North Grosvenordale; Andre 
Schenker, Manafleld.

A t Rockville Office 
Superintendent of Schools Herbert 

O. Clough waa at bis office In Rock
ville on Monday to attend to routine 
matters In connection with the 
opening o f schools in the fall, com
ing from hia summer home at 
Kennebunkport Maine. He will be

THE COOL

P O P U L A R  
4M A R K E T
855 Bfalo S t  Boblnow Bldg. 

"Where Thrifty Shopper* 
Shop”

T U E SD A Y  SPECIALS

CUBE STEAKS

29* " ’ -
C M ee  Oat

Shoulder Steaks

2 5 Cib:

ROASTING V E A L

- _ 1 4 e l b .

SHOULDERS

">■

BUTTER

2  H ».

JPAGETBBEB
at tba office on Monday, Aulruat 8th 
and August 38.

Meettng Tonight
Sacred Heart Circle, Daughter* o f 

Isabella will hold their regular 
meeting Uds evening in Red Man’s 
haU. ‘There will be initiation of a 
class of. candidatoa and final pi«w« 
will be eompleted for the card party 
which the Circle is to hold on Thurs
day evening.

Condition Improves
The condition of Raymond Bru- 

nell of ElUngton la reported slightly 
improved at the Rockville City hos- 
pltaL Brunei!, a OOC enroUee was 
Injured In an automobile accident 
last Monday and has a fractured 
pelvis.

Charles Diamond, 80, of EaUngton, 
la at the Rockville rite  hospital suf
fering with injuries of the chest, re
ceived while working at the Liebman 
tobacco plantation at Eailngton on 
Saturday.

Softball League
The following are the games tn 

the Grange Softball L ea^ e , spon
sored by the East Central Pomona 
.Grange for the present week.

Tonight, Monday, East Windsor 
plays at Vernon. On Thursday 
night, Tolland will play at EUlngton. 
Next Simday there will be a double 
header at Bolton at three o’clock 
with Tolland playing Bolton In the 
first game and Vernon playing Bol
ton-In the second game.

On Wednesday, August 4th, E l
Ungton wiU play at East Windsor.

'There era three teams tied for 
first place at the present Ume In the 
league and Interest ia keen, Vernon, 
ElUngton and East Windsor Grange 
teams each having won six games 
and tost three.

Retaraed Home from Oamp
About fifteen members o f Boy 

Scout Troop No. 14 of this city re
turned from a week end camping 
trip at "The Pines” , near Itau’s 
PaviUlon, Crystal Lake on Sunday 
afternoon. Scoutmaster Alco E. 
Taylor was in charge of the group 
which left Friday evening. The boys 
prepared their meals over an open 
fireplace and enjoyed bikes, swim
ming and boating.

Outing Satnrday
The Tolland County Democratic 

Association of which A. M. Burke of 
this city ia president, wll] hold Its 
annual outing on Saturday ^ te r -  
n<x>n, July Slat at the home ofMrs.  
Fannie Eteon Welch of Columbia. 
Several prominent speakers will be 
in attendance. The event is sched
uled to start at 2:30 o'clock and 
Mra. I. Tilden Jewett is In charge of 
the arrangemente.

itemove Wooden Stmetnre
Mr. and Mra. J. H. Wilson of 

Tankaroosan Itoad have had the 
large wooden pavilion removed from 
In front of their home which will 
greaUy improve the appearance at 
that end of 'be lake. The pavilion 
waa originally built for pubUc 
dances, but aa the venture waa not 
aucceaaful, the property waa aold. 
The land now leading down to the 
water wiU be Improved and land
scaped. ,

NORTH edVENTRY
An all-day meeUng 'bf the Coven

try Fragment society will be held 
on Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Floyd Standlah at Coventry Lake. 
East one is requested to bring sand
wiches. This will be an InteresUng 
and Important meeting as all reports 
of the summer festival will be made.

Thursday Speaker 1̂ 
A t State College i

Dr. Kenneth O. MaeArtbnr

Stom , July 26. — The principal 
speaker for Honorary Recognition 
Day at Connecticut State College, 
July 39, will be Dr. Kenneth C. Mac- 
ArUiur of Sterling, Mass., secretary 
of the New England "Town and 
Country <3burcb Commission. Hia 
topic ia ''Qualifications and Rewards 
in Rural Leadership” .

Dr. MacArthur has taught courses 
at Maaaachusetta State College and 
Connecticut State (College and taken 
part In a wide variety of rural ac
tivities. He baa been chairman of 
the Sterling school committee and 
of the community council, presi
dent of the Sterling farmers' club, 
chaplain of the Grange, local leader 
of a 4-H animal husbtundry club for 
13 years and la one of the county 
trustees for agriculture of Worces
ter county.

MSABLBIVETERAKS’ 
OFUCERS INSTALLED

LUTHER DELEGATION 
RETURNS FROM CAMP

Group Attended Bible Schoid 
•at Winriepesaukee; Pearson 
Conducted Music Course.

Eight memberi ot the Luther 
League of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church returned yesterday'from the 
New England Conference Luther 
League Bible School and Recrea
tion Camp at Lake Wlnnepesaukee, 
N. H., where they have been apend
ing their vacations. l l ie y  are: 
Irving Carlson, Arthur Anderson, 
Misa Pearl Johnson, Ernest Berg- 
gren. MUa Alma Blrath, Miss Edith 
Johnson. Gunner Johnson and MUa 
Elsie Brandt. *

Mr. and Mra. Helge E. Pearson of 
Lancaster, Pa., formerly of thU 
town, also returned her* from the 
camp, where Mr. Pearson gave a 
course tn music during the past 
two weeka. Hugo Benson o f Myrtle 
atreet was a week-end vUltor at the 
camp. Mias Eleanor Berggren of 
Laurel atreet and Mias Grace Ben
son o f Myrtle street are spending 
the month hf August at the camp as 
waitresses.

P u t  Department Commander 
Samuel McGill, Jr„ la In 
Charge of Ceremoniea Here.

Samuel McGUl, Jr., Past Depart
ment Commander, Disabled Ameri
can Veterana and staff Installed the 
officers of David McCann Chapter, 
D. A. V. of thU town Saturday night 
at the Veterana o f Foreign Wars 
Home, Mancheater Green. A  sup
per waa held following tha InstaUe. 
Uon ceremony.

-'pie officers Installed were Com
mander, Joseph J. McCann; senior 
vice Commander, Raymond Smith; 
junior vice Commander, Andrew 
Holaheimer; treasurer, D a n i e l  
Walker: Adjutant, Albert Downing; 
Chaplain, Edward Ctopeland; Ser
geant at Anna, William Lathrop. 
officer of the day, William Sergeant; 
auditors, Arthur McCann, Edward 
QuUh.

Several officers o f other D. A. V. 
posts were gueste of the local chap
ter for the ceremony.

HEBRON
The usual taeeUng of the Hebron 

Christian Endeavor Society w 
omitted Sunday evening, "owing to 
the Tri-County CSiristlan Union 
meeting held at the Gilead church 
at that time. The program was 
furnished by the Mancheater Salva
tion Army band. ThU haa been an 
annual event for several yeara, and 
haa always proved a drawing card.

Mrs. Charles P. Miner entertained 
the Women’s Bridge Qub at her 
home Thursday afternoon. There 
were three tables In play. The tablea 
were spread on the piazza and 
Uwn. Mra. Miner 'was assisted aa 
hoateaa by her mother, Mr*. Alice 
Thompadn of Cambridge. Mass., who 
haa been her guest for the past 
three months. Refreshments o f club 
sandwiches, tea and mince pU were 
served.

Dr. C. J. Douglas of Boston U 
spending part of the summer at hU 
Hebron place. He has aa gueste Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Weeks of White 
Plains, N. Y., for a few weeka.

Mra. Maurice J. Keefe and chil
dren spent the day at East Hamp
ton Thursday, visiting relatives,.

Mrs. Daniel G. Horton of New 
Haven U at the Horton bun^low 
for the summer months. Mr. Horton 
spends hU week-en(U here whenever 
possible.

Allan L. Carr took three boys, 
Henry Jmies, John Marko and Lloyd 
Gray on a motor trip to Camp 
Woodstock one day lately, to see 
Dwight Martin, who U employed at 
the camp.

A  government agent was here 
Thursday looking up the cases of 
children crippled by Infantile 
paralyaU. So far aa U Icnown there 
U only one victim of the diaeaae 
here, Robert, the three-year-old son 
o f Benjamin A. Jones o f the Jones 
street aectlon. ThU child, who bad 
the dUease In Infancy, was left with 
one arm paralyzed. The child waa 
under treatment at an Institution

for a ttma, but U now being cared 
for at home.

Mlaa M alaria Thompaoo of Oam- 
bridge, Maas., was the week-end 
guest of her sUter, Mrs. (3harlea P. 
Miner. MUa Thompson, her moth
er, Mra. Alice Thompson and her 
outer, Mra. Miner, left early this 
week for a trip to Maine where they 
win spend the week. They win vU- 
It Portland and Lake Sebago.

Minor repairs are being made at 
"Shadows Mark,'.’ summer home of 
Professor and Mra. Eugene P. 
Chase.

Paul Marko and son Edward of 
Newark, N. J., are spending a vaca
tion at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Paul Potocek. Mr. Marko'a other 
son, John. U at the Potocek place 
for the summer.. The Potocek and 
Marko famillea spent the day at 
Rocky Neck beach Thursday.

The first of a series of beano par
ties waa held Thursday evening at 
the Town Hall for the benefit of the 
Hebron Voluntary Fire Company.

Jonn DavU Hatch, Jr., of New 
York City, waa a dinner guest Fri
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Sellers.

Mr. and M n. Leslie F. Ward and 
children of Providence, R. I., spent 
the week-end at their Hebron place.

MUa Marjorie Martin of Dalton, 
Maas., U apending her summer va
cation at the home qf her mother, 
Mra. T. 'D. Martin.

A  union service of the Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational churchra was 
held Sunday forenoon at the Hebron 
church. Gibson Daniels, of the Con
gregational Conference of Ctiurch- 
es was In charge. He spoke -an the 
subject of mUsiona.

The Rev. and Mra. B. A. Lewis 
are away on their three weeka vaca
tion. It  U understood that Mr. and 
Mra. Lewis started by auto for 
Maine, but they may visit other 
places before returning. Mr. LewU 
haa never wholly recovered from hU 
Illness of last spring, which left him 
In a weakened condition. HU parUh- 
lonera and many friends hers hope 
hs will be benefited by the change, 
and will get a good rest.

The benefit dog roast for Alexan
der German waa held Friday eve
ning at Amaton lake Instead of at 
EUst Hampton aa annotmeed by er
ror. It  was well attended and $15 
was realised to go towards the hos
pital bill incurred by German.

GLOBE HOLLOW DAY 
TO BE WEDNESDAY

Program Gets Underway at 
2:30; Novelty Races to 
Start at 6 O^CIock.

Globe Hollow Day will be held 
Wednesday at 3:30 p. m. A t *»«■ 
time there will be given away free 
Ice cream, soda, candy and chewing 
gum. A t 6:00 p. m. the novelty 
swimming races will be held con- 
aUting o f watermelon fight, water
melon race, dog race, egg race, 
orange pealing race, and the grand 
final will be the duck chase.

Contributions from the following 
firms were announced tqr Life Guard 
EM Llthwln today; 1,000 pieces o f 
Ice cream from the Ro>iu Ice 
Cream Oo., 300 bottles o f soda from 
Manchester Bottling Works, candy 
and gum from toe Capitol Candy 
Co. of Hartford,*aamplea of candy 
and gum from toe Life Saver and 
Curtis Candy Companies.

DUtributlon of the goodies will 
start promptly at 3:80.and will 
continue aa long aa the supply laata. 
However, only those who partici
pate In the novelty races will be 
eligible to take part In the duck 
chase which U certain to prove In
teresting and highly entertaining.

LOW SU PPLY  OO. o u r m o

A caravan of cars, filled with em
ployees and friends of toe Low Sup
ply Company, left toe general of
fices at Readidlle, Maas., yester<lay, 
for the Stow Country club where 
the annual outing waa enjoyed by 
over two hundred persons. Arriving

r t  Stow, a cordial walcoma w u  SK 
8. Urn. ft

“ • I'OW oTgaiiUattoa. i
varied sports proitiam was atacod 
*mder toe diraetton ot A. A. M w i 
w a^ou ae  auperintandeat, w h l^ t e  
r iu d^  competitiva raoaa, tntar-ston 
baseball gsfne, outdoor bowUiw aaf 
swimming.' Prises were utar" dto 
tributed to toe wtnneiB by Frsd S 
Tangnen, Adv. Mgr.

HOW LONG CAN A 
THREE-QUARTER WIFE 
HOLD HER HUSBAND?

You have to veck at mm^m 
to nuke a sneesw at is. I t a  

mar be selfish, onsrinpalhsaa 
but thst'i the war ther'ie smda 
and ran nilzht as wen rsadse U.

WboB roar back lebts sad r e v  
nerres ecreaBS. don’s taka is eas 
on roar husband. Be can's posOblr 
know how ren thsL 

For three ganarattonsoaowoaaa 
bee told enother how to an "anll- 
Inz throDsh" with Z«dis B. 
ham's Vesetabls Oompoond. t* 
helps Nsture tone up lha trtlata. 
thus iMweilns ths dlsBemfcrisfirit 
tho functional dieordscs whleb 
women nraet endure U Ibe Urea 
ordeele or lUh: L Tnnii« ftev  
sirlhood to wonunhood. S, An* 
parlna Itar moUierbeoa. S. A»* 
proechUa "middle «g» ~

Don't be a'three qusetw wUtb 
teke L'YDIAtB.aPINKHAM'a 
"YKOKTABLK OOMFOUND ead 
Oo "fiodliiia Throufih.”
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Mancheater faneral directors 
who take a reel pride la their 
aervtoe recomniend tha par- 
chaae of the WUhert-Dua) 
Vault by all who would extend

Dirtr eatre aad protaettoa at % 
loved otia beyood Ufa. Built 
by experto, long 
In vaw t com 
no

conatnietlon. thara Is 
svallBbl^

ImAw nu
11. Ceettt Si, Meedwt

' . Sold By Reputable Faneral Direetora

ELM ORE «  COMPANY
Rocky Hill —  Conneeticiit

T h e  battle is o n _ E r l Romany famous sportsman, 
vs. 600 lbs. of savage, fighting, blue marliu!

How would your nerves stand up to two hours o f  this?
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PLAN FOR FASCISM
Few utterances concemlny the 

Kew Deal and the aspirations, open 
or secret, of President Roosevelt
tiava received the serious considers-
tira o f opdn minded citizens to the 
decree that is sura'to be extended 
to a lone letter written to Mr 
Roosevelt by Amos Plnchot, widely 
known New Toric attorney and 
brother o f former Oovemor Qifford 
Flnctaot o f Pennsylvania, which was 
glvsn to tbs press today.

Mr. Pincbot's Isttsr deala with the 
KxseuUve Rsorcanlaation and 
Black -  Oonnery hours>and*wacss 
bills, and incidentally with the al> 
ready beaten Court Rsorcanisation 
bOl—Isas with relation to wbat4heae 
measures might mean after having 
tmdergona a  very considerable alter
ation in Coogresa than to what they 
would have m eu t if  Congress had 
adopted them in their original form 
— in which form all of theia had the 
tmquallfled approval of the Presi
dent.

Mr. Plnchot takes tba position— 
and It would appear with full war 
' f s t —that whan a Preatdent of the 
VBltcd States aoids over to Cta- 

jpieas a legialatlva measure of May 
Wharaeter which has been drafted by 
persons worUag^ with h l^  and when 
ks slthar accoMpanlea Usa measure 
^ t h  a message of complete approv
a l or allows It to be known, through 
^  party leaders, that the measvre 
]a  his bill and be wants it pasted, 
•then that Prealdent'a complete re- 
BponalblUty for the measure as It 
.Btands at the time of transmission 

obvious and unaveldabla.

I f  such a measure U altered in 
Congreaslonal Committee or by the 
party leaders in confeienoa before 
being taken under leglalative eonald 
•ration and in such a way as to 
eliminate or qualify some of Its

Sore Important eharacterlstica, then 
e  amended me^ure is not the one 

by which to adjudge the wisdom or 
Imwladom, the caution or tha reck
lessness, of its ortgtnal sponsor. That 
Judgment can be much better ar
rived at from a weighing of tba orig
inal Intent o f the President 

So Mr. Plnchot lo this remark
able letter, deals with the effects 
that- would have resulted had the 
Executive Reorganisation bill, the 
Black-Cannery bill and the Court 
ReorganisaUon bit aU been adopted 
by Congieas aa they camh from the 
President

The passage of these m aasu ^ be
•aserts, would have resulted in the 
establishment of Fbscism in the 
United States in -wo weeks.

Now we have heard such expres
sions as this before, from sources 
more frequently vocal than Mr. Pln- 
<*ot; but most of such critics hsve 
behn merely picking up a catch- 
phrase without any particular idea 
of what It meant—or of what they 
themaelves meant Plnchot how
ever, procevda to a careful analyali 
o f the processes which he asserts 
would result In American Fascism 
and quotes tha text of the orlgtnil 
drafts of the bills over and over 
•gain. He at least knows what ha 
la talking about

Also it is to be remembered that 
Amos Plnchot is no stand-pattsr, no 
«*ier-out against all change and 
Progi'eaaiva legislation. Ha is, as 
a matter of fa c t an advanced Ub- 
***1. who wears no corporation col
lar and who owas no allagiance to 
bitanoched torylsm.

It is Impoaatbla to reproduoa bare 
—bwauaa the text would run into 
»a n y  noliimna—Mr. Pincbot's ex- 
carpta from the original hiiia hut hla 
<l*bictlooa are aU drawn dlrecUy 
ftom the letter of tha maasuiea aa 

wart aant to Coegrtaa by the 
Bwaldeat Hera ia oaa, raiativa to 
tfea Exaeutive Raocgaatsatlaa bU:

ajByr .^w iFa MM you
BMWIt-BS "

by merely writing your name un
der a brief executive order }mu 
could do away with the Interstate 

.Commerce Commission, estab
lished in 1887; the Federal Power 
Commission, the Federal ' Trade 
Commission, the Wagner Labor 
Board—any or all of these agen-. 
des, i f  they displeased you or if 
their chiefs refused to decide in 
harmony with your wishes.

I f  you cared to you could chop 
off or discontinue any pairt or 
function of these bodies, and so 
remove any official. Or you 
could transfer any official, to
gether with hia ■ function, and 
place both under another agency 
or another official or another de
partment, commission, board or 
bureau.

Under this bin, Mr. President, 
jmu could put the Department of 
Labor under the War Department 
and the War Department under 
the Wagner Labor Board, and the 
Wagner Labor Board under the 
Bureau o f Fisheries. There 
aeems to be no limits whatever.

I f  such a bill were passed not 
one of the federal agencies would 
remain as it Is, either as to func
tion, authority, policy or person
nel, except as you desired it, or 
would remain sL  ail, otherwise 
than by your peAiiaslon.

Like Mussolini, who held seven 
cabinet poaitlons at once, you 
could take personal charge of the 
whole executive branch.
In hla dlacuaaicn of the Black- 

Ooimery (hours and wages) bill Mr. 
Plnchot dtes parts of the original 
measure that very few citizens ever 
heard anything about For in
stance:

Part n. Section 5, provides that 
the Board may not “establish” a 
minimum wage higher than 81,200 
a year or 880 an hour, > But Sec
tion 4 states that the board may, 
by a new order, vary an "eatab- 
Uabed" wage upward or downward 
at dlacretion. Tbla power to vary 
the "established’’ standard re- 
movea all limitations as to the 
Board’s ultimate power over 
wages. And Part V, SecUon 12, 
empowers the board to "modify, 
extMd or rescind” any order 
whatever •‘in the light of circum
stances then prevailing."
One effect of the original Black- 

Connery act, Mr. Plnchot polnU out, 
would be the lodging in a board of 
live i(en, appointed by the President, 
power to fix wages and hour for each 
employer, at dlacretion. Under 
which power the board could crack 
down on one employer and exempt 
hla competitor from all reguIaUon, 
or, i f  it chose, set for the latter e 
lower wage and higher hour stand
ard. What the executive adminis
tration could do to a group or class 
of industries under such a law, or 
what it could do to any section of 
the country lor the benefit of an
other sectleni it la easy to imagine.

PERPETUATING INTRIGUE
Not long ago. Adolf Hitler illum

inated the lowering European skies 
with the startling statement that 
Germany’s main interest in the 
Spanish dvil war was to obtain 
access to Spain’s ore deposits.

That ambition now ia on the 
threahold of fulfillment A  trade 
agreement has been signed, provid
ing for immediate shipment of iron 
and copper ores and pyritea from 
Rebel territories to Germany.

And to, apparently, everything la 
happUy adjusted. Hla object at
tained, Hitler will not have to keep 
battleabipa "and submarines nosing 
around in mine-laden Spanish Wat
ters, and Nazi troops may be with
drawn from Spain. '

But U everything settled? Un
fortunately, Germany has juat now 
reached Part n of the drama. Part 
n  requires protection of ore deposits 
and ships carrying ore cargoes. And 
that means that tba, warahlps and 
submarines probably will stay right 
where they have been for months, 
open for business aa usual.

h a l t  A M O  C IV C  
T H B  C O U M T B R S ia M f

I  ,t 1-.1

r ifirtlili. ISST, WlA 1

O A «T  O P CaARAOTEBS ' 
40Y— Hernias, hoetees ia snaart 

Mala* Isarttom.
^*J*s flaaes; rlsiag

yooag deeigner. 
AN<------  “ rival la love.

Yeeterday: i c j  diaoovsra Owt 
Dick Is apparanUy iavnived la 
sonoa aefarious bualneaa. Later, 
•he learaa that leoret Service 
men are la tba aalghborhood.

A PARENT’S DUTY

I t  may, probably will, be pointed 
out that these bills have bean 
changed conaiaerably. But the Im- 
Rortant thing U that the bills were 
sent to Congress by Mr. Roosevelt 
In ths form In which Mr. Plnchot 
considers them. And that It is en
tirely fair to assume that they re
flect Mr. Roosevelt’s conception of 
the form of government this coun
try ought to have— which form, aa 
shown by the evidence of these pro
posals, Is unadulterated Fascism.

An outstanding feature of the 
present generation’s effort to reach 
the shining goal of the "better life" 
la the trend to be more realistic to
ward acwW rejatlona. Therefore, 
it la strange that one unsavory by
product of our bustling era should 
not have been brought severely to 
task long ago.

That ia the matter of abductions, 
beatings and attacks perpetrated on 
children. Criminals who create 
this problem usually Invite the gul
lible boy or girl into a  car and start 
out for a rids which often ends in 
tragedy. An ice cream cone or 
some other little favor may be the 
bait for the trap.

Prisons and. ai^lums will take 
care of the guilty person after he ia 
caught But often that la too late 
to repair the damage. The fight 
must start with education of chil
dren to the dangers of quick friend
ship wdth atrangers. And there is 
no one better fitted for that fight 
than parents themselves. Almost 
every good precept that arras a 
child for his battle with the world 
la taught by the father or the 
mother. Why should this one be 
left out of the curriculum?

C H A P TB IIR X

H C O M O M V
F r id ^ : ;‘Ol^ls, I  want every one 

<a you to Usten to this." Mrs. Fen

Uoae man belong to the Secret 
;ar and fS*rvlc«. Jitear anif wiu 

P ^ a ? p r e s e n c e ,  orm ill - __ ^
I  never finished tny talk sritta Dick

it’s too Dqd

about Jigger . . .’ 'started once M d 
he BS though he'd never
heard tha name . . .  I  asked him 
why be seemed so upset when 1 
mentioned it before . , . be said 
he thought I  spoke of someone 

. a man who’d m rked for 
bla aunt for many yaars and < 
appeared.

dla-

wlck announced, entering the tea
room as the waitresses were ar
ranging thelr« tapies this morning. 
Unfolding ths teper she carried, she 
read: "A  warnug has been received

P A S S ,  F R IB M P ,
a n d  H B l P
V O O R S e L F

^ t  several cbnpUrfelt bUls have 
been oireulatsd in ths neighborhood. 
George West, president of the local 
bank, declares that they are very 
cleverly executed and the average 
person would not recognize that 
they are counterfeit A  alight ir- 
ragularlty la tha etching o3 the 
President’s portrait and the green 
ink used In the serial numbers are 
the only apparent distinguishing 
features. I f  you have any doubt 
about tha btlla— fives and tens— In 
your potaeaslon, bank officlala wui 
be pleased to advise you."

"Now  whenever anyone .UMera 
a five or ten-dollar blli;‘-;«Wore 
tou accept I t  bring it to the desk. 
J’m going to tha village right now 
to boafer with Mr. West. Be par
ticularly wary of bills tendered 
by casual cuatomers, for 1 cannot 
afford to lose money in that way 

"A ll right, Mrs. Fenwick ’’
said, speaking for the ^rls. ' We 

y have customers for

NEWS FROM CHINA
The press of the world la at an 

extraordinary disadvantage in its 
efforts to inform its readers as to 
what is going on. and likely to even
tuate, in China. Even the most ex
perienced Occidental cocrespondant 
la comparatively helpless In ths 
Orient when ths official classes In 
the countries there decide that it is 
to their national advantages to keep 
the outside world from discovering 
too much of the truth. Personal 
observation of events transpiring 
among half a billion people by a 
handful of foreign 'writers must 
necessarily be too fragmentary to 
form any sound basis for ststements 
on their own responsibility. So 
that what the correspondent can find 
out by themaelves Is likely to be of 
very slight significance with rela
tion to the hidden current of events.

Iq the present situation Tokyo 
talkaH great deal for pubUcaUon 
and China aaya -carcely a word. 
About the only authoritative bit of 
news that has come from Chinese 
sources recently was the release by 
the Nanking government the other 
day o f a patriotic address by Chlang 
Kai-Shek which, standing alone, 
would leem to indicate that China 
was through submitting unresisting
ly to Japanese aggressions and In
tended to fight. Japan on the other 
band fills the files of the correspond
ents with whatever newe she be
lieves will best serve her purpose as 
propaganda. Its truth or falsity Is 
tha last thing she bothers about 

I f  a war develops It U probable 
that neither Europeans nor Ameri
cans—nor ths people of China or 
J*P«o. for that matter—will know 
much about how It Is going until It 
ties been fought pretty much to a

We might as srcll make up our 
minds to that in advance. Experi
ence has ahown that It has not been 
easy to be at all certain, for days 
and weeks at a time, about the 
progreas o f the war in Spain—and 
tba problem o f accurate reporting o( 
that atrugglc la not a hundredth pan 
as dWTIfiilt as tba oba o f h««piwg the

Health and Diet 
Advice

By UK. FKA.N'H .McC'OV

NEURITIS A  PA IN FU L  DISEASE

In reading a magazine the other 
day, I noticed that a famous re
search sclentUt, W. R. Whitney, 
says we ought to have a way ot 
measuring pain. When such a "pain 
meter" Is Invented It will" be ol 
value In estimating the amount ot 
pain experienced by the sufferer 
from neuritis. This is a dlsorcer 
affecting the nerves which In severe 
cases Is capable of inducing markeo 
pain, described by the patient aa 
cutting, boring, darting, or etab- 
blng. Because there may be no out
er sign of the extre'meiy painful 
Inner sensation, the patient may 
find little sympathy from those 
nearby, and yet he may be exper
iencing a pain so agonizing that be 
Is unable to think of anything eise.

tVhUe there have beeen many 
theories advanced aa to lbs probable 
cause of neuritis, I consider that the 
most Important cause is a toxic con
dition of the body. When the 
polsonz developed from faulty 
habits of living collect around a 
nerve or nerves, they set up suffi
cient Irritation to produce the pain 
characteristic of neurtUs. The 
toxins which do the damage often 
come from an InteiUnal toxemia.

The poisons causing neuritis are 
very almiiar to those producing 
rheumatism —If the rheumatic 
toxins accumulate around a muscie. 
they' induce muscular rheumatism, 
but If they locate around a nerve, 
the resulting effect Is called neurt- 
Ua.

Another possible cause of neuntli 
Is an Impoveriihed diet. When the 
food habitually eaten Is not of tbe 
right kind, the blood lacks some 
of the elements needed U nounib 
the nerves properly. .The nerves 
then become mori easily irritated 
than might be the case if they were 
normally fed.

One of the substancea which may 
be lacking and have a direct effect 
upon the nerves by Its absence. 1s 
Vitamin B as this particular vita
min ia a necessity if the nerves are 
to remain healthy. However. it 
must be home in mind that the diet 
may be supplying enough of this 
vitamin and at the same time, the 
nerves may not be getting enough 
of it simply because some tnteiUn- 
al condition U preventing tbe vita
min from tieing aaalmllated normal
ly. Intestinal disturbances are 
probably more responsible for pro
ducing the various forms of neuritis 
than simple lack of vitamin B.

Some of the secondary or con
tributing causes of neuritis are ab- 
Bceased teeth, sick tonalia, and sinus 
trouble. Such focal infections may 
not be causing any pain of them
selves but the poisona absorbed from 
them may be carried through tha 
system unUl they affect some nerve 
or group of nerves. Other «mtrthut- 
ing causes arc the abaorption of 
arsenic of lead."

patient realizes this. It U not so dif
ficult for him to realize that ulti
mate recovery depends mainly upon 
the removal of such waste ma
terials. For permanent relief the 
patient must depend upon cleansing 
the body of accumulated toxins, 
upon using tbe right diet, and upon 
keeping the Intestinal tract clean. 
While the application of best will 
usually provide temporary relief 
from ths pain ot neuritis, this meas- 
u.-c la not enough to bring lasting
help.

f those desiring further Informa
tion are Invited to send for my ar
ticle bn the subject of N EU Rrns. 
Forward your request to me In care 
ol thla newspaper and enclose a 
large, stamped, self-addressed en
velope.

The Family 
Doctor

KID NEY STONES, ONE OF 
OLDEST KNOWN DISE.4SES, 

DUE TO BODY SALT DEPOSITS.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor. Journal of the American 

Medical .Association, and of Hy- 
gela, the Health Magazine.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Roasted Peanuts)
Question: Herbla O. writes: "1 

have been told that tbe raw pea
nuts are more easily digested than 
those which are roasted. Is thu 
true? My friend Insists that when 
the nuts are roasted they develop 
Irritating qualities."

Answer: Peanuts contain a large 
amount of starch, which in the raw 
state, may be hard to digest. When 
roasted, tola starch undergoes dex- 
trlnlzatlon, making It more readily 
handled by the digestive organs. 
When toe roasting Is done properly, 
the peanuts should be preferable to 
those In the raw state. I f you wish 
to roast the nuts yourself, place 
them, unabelled, In a pan, and roast 
them slowly In the oven until toe 
starch Is well cooked.. Continue the 
baking''until toe peanuts have turn
ed brown. With toe addition ot a 
tltUe salt and butter, these peanuts 
will make »  rood starchy food. If 
used In this way. It  may teem un
usual to you to use these "nuts" In 
this mannSr, but 1 assure you they 
will provide a itarcby part of toe 
meal, which will be enjoyed.

(Salmon)
Question: Mrs. Theresa P. asks: 

"In using toe canned aalmon In toe 
diet for toe sake of variety, should 
toe oil be thrown away and the 
bony parU be discarded?"

Answer: The soft-cooked bones In 
canned aalmon are a good source ot 
calcium, and the oil contains v iu - 
mln D In appreciable amouata. Be
cause of these facts, the United 
State Bureau of Flaheries la sug
gesting that the consumer use both 
toe oil and bones of salmon.

One of toe oldest conditions known 
to medicine Is toe formation of 
stones In ths kldnsys and In the 
bladder. These are referred to la 
toe oldest medical writinge.

For some time It has been real
ized that kidney stones are more 
common among people living In cer
tain districts. This has been al
leged to be due to toe soli of toe 
country and particularly to the 
amount of lime In the water. To
day it Is believed that such factors 
are relatively unimportant.

Kidney stones consist of deposits 
of various salts which naturally 
coins from toe bladder. Ordinarily 
these salts remain In solution and 
pass out of the body with the urine. 
Kidney stones form, when toe salts 
are deposited. In most instances It 
Is believed that some minor infec
tion causes a disturbance which re
sults In the formation of a stone. 
Occasionally, the reaction of- the 
urine may be such that certain salts 
are not held In solution.

Some people are convinced that a 
lack of vltamlna In too diet Is re
sponsible—particularly a lack of vit
amin A. It  haa been noticed tost 
f lu e n t ly ,  when a stone Is present, 
too dlst Is poor and monotonous 
rather than rich.

to know. Is just aa UtUlatlng aa 
toe strip-tease. The new specialty 
la a reverse of tha old one. The 
leading lady now cornea out, with
enough scanty attire to get by and 
worki her way into a fashionable
evening gown In five easy stages. 
There is nothing In toe new code 
that says she cant’ dress in public, 
providing she doesn’t start with a 
nude foundation.
, It  will take a little while to catch 
on and toe new art requires a little 
time to perfect. But toe dress- 
tease is on toe way and soon toe 
old burlesque hounds yrlll find that 
w’atclilng the prims donna conceal 
her charms can Tje as alluring :as 
watching her reveal them.

F. D. B.’S SON M AT
RUN FOB TEXAS OFFICE

Austin, Texas.— (A P )— Rumors at 
toe capltoI here indicate that Elliott 
Roosevelt, second son of the Presi
dent, may enter one o f toe Texas 
state-wide races next summer. The 

I reporU generally link him with the 
! campaign tor lieutenant governor.

Young Roosevelt, whose home Is 
Forth Worth, already has evinced 
a keen Interest' in Texas politics. He 
is a past officer of the state organi
zation of Young Democrats and was 
an active sup^rter of Governor 
Jamek'V. A llr ^  In his auoeesaful 
campaign last year for re-election.

Since then he baa been appointed 
by the governor aa a member of toe 
board of directors of Texas A. A  M. 
college.

Men suffer more with kidney 
stones than do women. Here again 
there teems to be no real reason for 
this variation.

A  stone in toe kidney appears 
quite often after a person has been 
kept in bed at rest for a long time.

whsD he has a fracture or* 
some severe disease. I t  Is believed 
that this may be due to toe fact 
that toe kidneys do not drain well 
when toe paUent haa been kept on 
his back for a long period.

There alao seema to be no doubt 
that various abnormallUea of toe 
kidneys may be associated with toe 
formaUon of stones. Any obstruc
tion to toe flow of fluid from the 
kidney will lead to a damming back 
of toe materials and a deposit of 
cryatala.

Galaxy of Talent
Dick Rodgers and Larry Hart are 

coming back to Broadway to pre
pare toe words and muilc for the 
next Georgs M. Cohan play. The 
producer of their new work, for 
which Moss Hart and George 8. 
Kaufman wrote toe story, will be 
Sam H. Harris.

They’ve worked for Sam before 
and know his habits pretty well. 
Wherever he goes, they relate, he 
makes it a point to decorate toe 
place himself. I f  he Is visiting a 
hotel for the week-end, he brings 
his own wall pictures. He likes a 
place to have a nice homey Harris 
air about It. His office at the Mu
sic Box ia a great show window, 
alive with excessively curved chairs, 
and with photographs of all ^he 
authors, composers, actors and 
actresses whose careers he ha.s spon
sored.

Puzzling Job
Daniel Frohman. usually desig

nated as that Grand Old Man of the 
Theater, used to be an office boy for 
the late Horace Greeley. He waa 
the only pereon In toe cltv room 
able to decipher Greeley’s enigmatic 
scribbling and waa kapt on only 
for that purpoaa.

__^a^chlef thing to kiap la || 
ha bloodatreemt ^ t  tot presence In the 

of irritating materiala ia tha funda- 
mental cause ot neurij^  Wbm  the

OHIO FLOOD IS
BOUGH ON BATS

In New York
By G eorg* S o **

EX-STRIPPERS OF BURLESQUE 
STBUUOLE W ITH  A  NEW  ^ T :  

t h e  DRESS-TEASE

. New York, July 28.—Six burlesque 
bouses have aet out on shaky new 
careara without benefit o f the atrip-

enter in organdie
pink pantiaa —  and 

adle blouses and

CtoclnnaU.— (A P )—J. S. Shuey. 
chief of toe Cincinnati bureau of 
general foods and sanitation, estl- 
matea 20 per cent o f the 400,000 
rata that populated Cincinnati 
drowned during the record Jamttry 
fiood.

"Ordinarily, in floods, the rata 
escape to higher ground by follow. 
Ing aewera," be said, "but last win
ter aa tha water rose, heavy rains 
had filled the aewera to cut off re
treat r

"Waste coUectora ten me they 
haven’t seen a rat on two d D  
dumps Since the high water. T h w  

to Bse sereral hundred *  day. 
Tne j fotmd huadrwSt o f dMd

Damosela
blouses and
walk off in organd ______ _____
pink panties. Comedians teu'jokes 
that have soaked for a month in 
aoap-auds. Tbe bluea singers warbia 
lyrics shopliftad fron^ Nursery 
Rhymes; and out in tha lobby, im- 
prasarlos beat their breaats and 
their beads against the walla and 
wall that toay can’t keep It^clsan 
and clean up.

Well, they must Tba hair doaen 
temples of toe erstwhile burleeque 
have been reopened under munici
pal control, and tba CtommlaalonA 
of Licenses keepe a Tigilant eye on 
tbe abows.

But toe old burlesquera are no
body’s fools and rtmalnlng on tbe 
fringee of the Uw la a trick they 
have learned tw trade. Bo they’ve 
just originated and dsedopad the 
dreee-teeae. which, tt the Com-' 

■kmer  at L ieeoiae leaUy wants

"Front Page" News
Broadway hurlv-buriv: In -  

pull man car tete-a-tete wltle a fellow 
traveler. Ben Hecht confided that 
Charlea MacArtour and he had sev
ered their writing connections, as 
hinted here. They’re still friends 
however.

Even Simone Simon’s picture em- 
pl03rers thought that she waa arriv
ing on the Normandie the other day 
. . . until they want down In toe 
cutter to meet her and found that 
toe Gaelic actress was not aboard. 
She cancelled passage, at the last 
mlnuts in order to prolong her va
cation in France.

BUREAU ACTS TO END
MENACE OF PLAN E  O.AS

Washington.— (A P )—New insur
ance of safety in the air will be 
orovlded in toe near future, the 
bureau of air commerce aayi, in 
regulations to prevent carbon mon
oxide gas poisoning in airplanes.

Thla gas. which is odoiieaa. color- 
teas and tasteleaa. has caused thou
sands of deaths in automobiles and 
homes but it will not be allowed to 
become a factor o f danger in flying, 
bureau offldsla aav. It  causes seri
ous slekasss and death when 
breathed because the blood abeorba 
It in preference to oxirgen.

Tbe army air corps haa found 
that fivs-thousandtos o f one per
cent ia tbe air breathed in toe 
cockpit or cabin of an airplane Is 
dangerous and the danger increases 
with altitude because in rarefied 
atmosphere the percentage of oxy
gen ia relatloa to carbon monoxide 
is materially lees. *

CROI1NAL8 BEW ARE!

Blair, Nab.— Billy Dawson and 
Charlea Hanasa, both 10, took out 
"incorporation papera," duly nota- 
riaefi. for tha Sherlock Holmes De- 
tacUee Agency. H iiee  bright seals 
ia the corner and the signatures of 
Sheriff Marion Butharland and 
County Judge John A. Carrigan 
gave added offtciaBty.

The boye wm start rounding up

rarely have customers for break 
fast . . .  so Mrs. Fenwick would 
surely be back In time to give toe 
final okay to any questionable 
bill a.

Back In tha kitchen, arranging 
flowers, I  told Cal what we’d 
beard.

‘Reckon I ’ll aak for my pay in 
one-dollar bills after this.”  Then 
be lowered his voice. "You 
laughed at me when I told you 
those were Secret Sendee mefi 

maybe this will prove 1 was.
right.’’

"Maybe, Cal, but if they are 
Secret Service mta I  don’t believe 
they’re going aroimd anqouncing 
It publicly."

“They didii’t do that, Mlaa Joy. 
Eb Tuttle told me confidential. 
And I  ain’t mentioned It to an
other soul but you. I  wouldn’t  be 
surprleed if they’d find plenty of 
bogua money down at Serene 
Shores. I ’ve heard that after toe 
boarders have gone to their cot- 

KShg* of roughnecks spent 
half the night there. Now I ’d like 
to aak you what they’d be doing 
, . : I  bet toere’a gambling going 
on tbera."

"Wail, why doesn’t Oonatabte 
Tuttle get on toe job?"

"One man against a buneb of 
crooks? Ain’t that' asking too 
I uch of a good citizen that has 
to consider bis wife and family? 
Tbougb If it came to shooting 
there’s not many that oan bold a 
candle to Eb. But there, toe 
missus says she’s going to toe vil
lage so I'll have to get ready.”

Saturday: A  lettar from Gail, 
postmarksd HlUsdals . . .  tha must 
be on vacation . . . here’s what 
she writes and did I  get a shock:

"Suppose you’ll be amased, old 
girl, when I  tell you Tm on my
honeymoon . . .  so Pv# r -----
to i t  Pat got a raise .. . . gJ 
to a small New England towi 
special representative for hia 
pany. His vacation due, ws ^  
elded to get married . . . we’ll 
never be rlito like you and Oiek, 
but are we happyl Saw Dick to
day . . .  he looked worried . . . 
surely you haven't given him the 
gate?

"Heard confidentially Angela’a 
about to akin the country . . . 
rumor says she’s sent a fortune 
ahead of her . . . wonder if D 
Dues will confiscate It before she 
eatehea up with it , . . they say 
Roger’s on holiday . . . wondeF if 
you’d feel too badly if  aomsona 
told you he was secretly married 
to Angela? Am taking that with 
two grains of salt . . . those two 
were never made for each other.

"Suppose you know toe Ace- 
High (?lub la closed . . . certain 
Important people lost too much 
mc ney there . . . lots o f gossip 
about Rocco , . . his Sara must be 
burning. Pat’s waiting to take me 
out in a speedboat . . .  be auie 
to tell me where your heart la,"

No word from Dick . . . can’t 
imderstand that . . . not that I  
really miss him . . .  in some ways 
I ’m happier. Oh, what’s toe usa 
of pretending? I ’ll never love 
Dick though I  live a thousand 
years . . . even if I  marry him It 
will just be a marriage of obn- 
vemence . . . Peter’s future will 
bo assured . . . I ’ll have a huge 
income, for Mias Pegler inilata on 
settlizig a lot of money on me, and 
there's Mrs. Fenwick calling . *.
what can she want at tois time 
of night?

(To Be Continued)

you
vhen

It’s queer how InUreatad 
become in trlval things w! 
your world’s narrowed down to 
a spot like toe tearoom, and your 
Interests revolve about toe doinga 
of your customers and fellow 
v/orkers. Big Kate told ms that 
one of Miss Pegler’s maids in
formed her that It wasn’t on ac
count of a heart attack ehe'd been 
unable to attend the meeting 
about Serene Shores, but worry 
about her nephew. '

"Tbsre’s something not ‘on the 
level”  with that young man," she 
declared.

Funny old thing! She takes a 
motherly mureat in all toe girls 
affairs, and has never approved 
of my engagement. Ot course, 
sines I  overheard that oonversa- 
tton betwaan Miss Pegler and bar 
lawyer I ’m afraid she’s right. Sun 
I  won’t have her talking ilka that 
to ms. G>ad no one noticed Miss 
Pegler’s gardener here tola morn
ing . .  . brought me «  note from 
Dick, saying he’d Been called to 
New York on some business out 
would be back soon. You know 
even If a girl ia not In love with 
toe man she’s going to marry, and 
though she may see a hundred 
faulta In him, yet it’s a horse of 
a different color when aomeona 
else disparages him.

Washington 
Daybook

— By P rft lo n  G rov t
Washington.-The state depart* 

ment was neither disturbed nor 
alarmed at toe faltering o f the 
Oriental dove o f peace. I t  'waia 
downright Jittery.

A  Japanesc-Chineee war is just 
about toe last thing this country 
wants. In toe first place, os ona 
critic aald, it la a bad time for a 
war to start.

A  Japanese-Chlnese war might 
spread quickly to Ruiala, then in
volve Germany on tha other side 
of Eurasia. No one needs to guess 
what n-ould happen after that

Another thing, toe American 
neutrality act would go Into effoct 
Under It, tha state department is 
like a man with hia neck under toe 
guillotine. It  can’t negotiate. It  
can’t bide its time. It  can’t do any
thing except to call American ships 
off toe sea and crawl into Its hole.

And by the very act of withdraw
ing It would contribute to toe suc
cess of one Bide.

When (Ml came back from toe 
vUlage, ha was all excited. Mrs. 
Fenwick bad sent him to the sU- 
tlon to see about some express 
packages she was expecting.

“The agent waa madderin bopo,” 
Cal declared, fixing up a cbalr 
that had got broken In a. tearoom 
prank tbe other day.

"W hat waa up with him?" i  
asked.

"Oh. the plsM was stacked up 
with packages . . t he ooifid hardly 
move around tbe office ? . ..aald 
the flu ff was for toe kids at some 
camp farther up toe line . . . 
there’s only a flag aUUon there, 
so guess ths train ' man forgot 
about that There’s no train out 
of here . . .  at least none that 
takes freight . . .  till tomorrow 
My, but he waa mad having to 
list tfiat stuff under cover by 
liimself."

"Hasn’t be a helper?"
"Sure, but Dave was off for toe 

day. When I kmm leaving 1 saw 
those two guys that ware talking 
to Eb when I paaaed hia place toe 
other meraing ((M l gave me a 
aignlflcant look for Taaa waa pata- 
Ing through his workshop) and 
another elaasy-lookiag f a l l o w  
drive up in a twtU car. They 
were laughing when Um7  aaw how 
mad he waa . . . tbati they got 
out and lent him a band. So 1 
gueaa Eb waa way off whan be 
told me they were Becrot Benrtoe 
men . . . io<di uke fellows oat for 
a good Urns."

"Didn’t 1 tall you. Cal, Secret 
Service meo don't go around ad- 
vertwng thameaivae?* but I  got aa 
Idea. T ie  - -

In Japan’s Faror
In toe Instance of a Japantae- 

(Mlnese war, toe neutrality act 
would serve the Japanese mightily. 
For they could coma to Amerloa 
and pick up certain much needed 
supplies under the "cash-and-carry" 
section of the bill, while the Chi* 
nese, without a first class flu tin g  
ship on the whole waterfrMt, 
couldn’t come for a pennyweight.

Looking at it from a cold com
mercial atandpotnt, a war in the 
Eaat would Interfere with the buy
ing power of one of Amcrlce’a teet 
customere—Japan. ’The neutrality
aet would prohmt that natlen buy
ing arma and hiunitions. So that 
busineas would be out But at praa- 
ant Japan buya more than 8100.- 
000.000 of raw cotton from this 
country annuallv. Undar tha 
tratlty aet the President is 
to Impose an embargo on __ 
commodities besides munltleaa,j 
to do so would promote the caui 
peace. So toe secretary o f war 
toe President would be under i-,*.- 
sure from “strict neutraUtF' adhar^ 
ents to out off Japan’a s u p ^  of cot
ton and steal. And tosrs would be 
tremendous pressure against sudi 
action from cotton growing stgtes 
and the steel Industry, Includ 
bor. ~

•MminaUH * “ • chance 1 have a
y  y ” ** ■■ "* * *|  to myaalf, rm 'g o is g  to oofunda tor hbdRro.

i
•oata Hvaaflgatlbg e* av esna. If

Double Caution , ,
Having to face a  raal w v  bt-i___

Pacific while strapped in that aort 
of stralt-jackst waa not a aunny 
prospect for toe stats dspartmenL..

Moreover S a cre ti^  Hun sibosre- 
ly wants tha world to bo at peaoa. 
With him It la not mare poU^. I t  
is religion.

The stats department Inststa tt 
was quits by aecldsnt that rsprsean-- 
tativea ot China and Japan showed’ 
up at ths stats department, ah boor' 
apart, to run smack into tha aolama 
cauttoo that it would ba "a  greait 
.blow to tha cause ot pesos and world 
prograaa”  for them to go to  war.

‘n>e caution was obvieuaty intasd- 
sd mors tor Japan than China. No 
OM, except pearibly Japan, has ae- 
eused China of starting aU this Orl* 
•ntal mdiikey-busintsa.

BUNION VICTOB B U NS 'AG AIN  p

Oklahoma a ty ,  Okie. —  (A P ) — 
Andy Payns, who la 1828 won C. C- 
Pyla’a croaa country "bunion darby," 
la atfll looking tor raoao. Now elerh 
ot tba atata Suprame court, ba la 
certain brU run for aoma offtca in 
1938, when hia term expti*A but 
kfa -Mot awe which o o a . " ^ ^

■-i- ̂

ISnOPOCKETYICTM 
ATLAKECOMPOUNCE

. George Edwarda ot 40 Purnell 
row. waa one ot the 18,000 that at
tended the ouUag o f the United A ir
craft Corporation at Lake Com- 
poimca on Saturday. Tba crowd was 
so large that plckpocketa were 
ammig tbe uninvltad guests and 
during the afternoon Edwarda found 
that he had been a victim, hia loss 
being a pocketbook and its contents, 
845. This waa removed while, he 
was watching the tug-of-war. Utree 
otbeis befidea Edwards reported 
having thair pockets picked.

.Hollywood
'Sights And Sounds

- l y  Robbia Coons-
Hollywood, Calif., July 28— (A P )

—Tbo moUon picture football sea- 
"  ndeisen is well underway, and husky 

young men are getting their facea 
n ibb^  in toe dirt for dear old Fox, ' 
Paramount and R-K-O. i

And they are doing it with a I
teehni^e that no longer brings guf- 
*---- fro r  ■“ ------  -----raws from those who know their 
football. '

Cinema gridiron epics used to be 
pretty funny. Any sahdlot team 
could have trampled over toe eleven 
that Harwell and CMlford placed on 
the field.

Along with their movea to make 
all motion pictures more plausible 
picture makers are puttli^ em
phasis on the technical aspects at 
film football.

"Lite begins at college,” toe fall 
claoalc 20to Century-Fox la now 
making, is t3rplcal.

Gil Kuhn, former center and cap
tain o f the University of Southern 
CMlifornia eleven, is technical ad
visor.

Because of camera limitations,. 
Kuhn explained today, screen foot
ball cannot be too tricky.

"Moat of the pla}rs," said Kuhn 
"aro reverses, or plays that are 
arranged so the players have their 
backs to toe camera. The favorite 
football plays for camera purposes 
ara’ off-tackle and inside of tackle 
plays beeauss toere’a more intar- 
ferenee in front of the ball carrier, 
who U usually star of toe picture 
snd thus Is protected against in
jury.

"Off-Tackle and inslde-of-tackle 
plays, too, have toe added advant
age o f being compact ao that toe 
camera crew can get close upe of 
the action easily."

Screen players are almost in
variably from Southern California 
ind the University of CMlifornia at 
Los Angelas. They soon learn how 
to miss tackles plausibly and make 
the playa look harder than they are. 
This is more difficult than straight 
football, Kuhn aald.

Sometimes, even the hero in a I 
gridiron movie baS more than a 
hastily taught knowledgs. Dick 
Baldwin, toe pigskin artist on "L ife 
Begins at College’’—He’s a six- 
footer who weighs about 180 pounds 
—used to play prep school football 
In St. Louis, Mo.

He has kept In condition and bis 
biggest problem waa brushing up I 
on toe latest rules and plays.

SOUTH COVENTRY
There was a large attendance at 

the sale and supper served by toe 
Ladles Association last evening, the 
affair netting toe society 813S.00. It  
waa especially well patronized by 
rummer icsldentz at toe various 
colonies about Lake Wangiimbaug.

the debate which took place aft- 
*r the supper, the Judges decided in 
favor of the negative, which was 
iinheld bv the Rev. Hepry E. Robln- 
s:.n. Burton E. Flint, assistant clerk 
at the local post office, and Charles 
n. Christie The affirmatives were 
Albi-rtine Bralnard, Robert White 
ahd Nathan Jacobson. The question 
discussed' was "Resolve^ that the 
automobile has furthered toe well
being o f the American people." The 
judges were ex-Congresaman Wll- 

’ Ham L. Higgins. G. M. McIntyre and 
John Cowley o f Springfield, Mask., 
toe latter two being summer vlat' 
tors. Postmaster George H. Robert' 
son was chairman o f toe debate.

F ifty  local Grangers joined the 
M }«tery  Ride last night. sUrtlng at 
7:80 from toe Grange Hall la North 
(Mveatry. Stops were mads at sev
eral points deaignatsd, toe rendez
vous being at Columbia Lake wherv 
a deg roost was prepared and swlm- 
j A g  and other sports enjoyed. Tlie 

^aw gram  for toe evening was in 
^H k lrge  o f toe single girls and mar 

iksn, with Lecturer Gertrude 
Ssflkraen aa chairman.

Miss Jane EXbridge o f Dallas 
Tex., and Mias Flora Ann WllUaraa 
of Houston, Tex., are guests of the 
Rgv. and Mrs. Henry B. Robinaeo 
over the week-end.

W. Couch leaves today 
to resume his work as 

itatlvs for the Tioga Yam 
~ after spending a week ia

_ _  Perrin and Robert White 
are -in Swmnzey, N. H., over the 
week-end viattlng rslaUvee ot the 
fonaer.

Amoog guesU la the vtUage are 
Mrs. Floreoce (hifraa, her son Les
ter C o m a  with his wife and aon. 
at B. A. Tiadale’a; Mias Evelyn Bee
be oC Provldsnee at Mrai IM  Bae- 
be'a; Mlaa B e t^  Mayo o f North
ampton. Maas„ at Mrs. JuUa Pet- 
ter’a; Mias Cktpeater and Miss Oof- 
fin o f MUtaa. Maas., and Mlaa Hat
tie Nowell of Dedham, Maasj at 
Mrs. A d f Albro’s; Mrs. NalUe Oe- 
borne aiid daughter Cornelia of 
Branford at Mrs. R. EsteUa Wood’s

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McQosatea 
laft yesterday for their horns In 
Homs, N. T „  after apending two 
.nseks at Mrs. Oraham'a.

GOOD nCCUBB

Kansas City—Carl P. Weraar’a 
awyer told the Judge Werner 
■ouldn’t Metro on tbe Jury la a stall

“Why not?” aahad Judge (MOet. 
"He’s OM of the defsndante," the 

ittemey. replied.

' V ^
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Today. .
W A T H 3N S  B

of M AN CH EST

■hep f t  WatMna w y  Thursday 
or Saturday id m  uata a 
e'cleek. C l e ^  wedfiesdaya
12 Noon. Opian ether days 9 A. 
M. to 6:80 P. M.

O T H E R S
COKN.

h A  Sale for those w ho insist on Q u a lity  of the 
W atkins k in d -"Ex ce lle n ce  of D esign and W o rk
m anship plus U tm ost in V a lu e ."

TABLE DESK’29.75
In tola inexpensive desk you stUI receive 
W atklns Quality in style and workmanahip. 
Note toe bracket bases that go all around 
each drawer well; toe moulded _drawer 
frames. In mahog;any or walnut veneer, 
or, maple with s^ooden pulla

END TABLE 5.85

S A T IN W O O D  B A N D E D  
18th C E N T U R Y  D IN IN G  R O O M  igsToo

An unusual treatment of toe Duncan Phyfe 
pedes^  base for this handy little table boa 
an oval tip. Notice toe nicely turned pedestal 
and toe brass tipped feet

The subtle contrast between light satlnwood band
ings and rich crotch mahogany Is one of toe typical 
18to Century features of this distinguished dining 
group. In addlUon, each piece is a graceful repro

duction ot a Sheraton. Hcpplewhite or Duncan 
Phyfe piece. Extension talHc, buffet (with S-curved 
cabinet doors) china cate, shield back arm chair 
and 6 side chairs included. C O F F E E  T A B L E

5.95

L O U N G E  C H A IR  4 9 .7 5
You don’t even have to try tots chair to realize that 
It is hwirieusly comfortable. The seat is extra deep 
god tog tufted and ehanelled back given it extra 
•Yorm fit.’* Choice of rich mohair coverings.

IN N E R S P R IN C
A A A T T R ES S ES  19.75

(Above le ft) Designed to go with sturdy Ool*. 
ntal maple furnishings, thla long eoffea table 
haa splayed legs which are strangtbanMl by 
ccoaa atretchers. Top has worn oornsra to 
simulate age.

Practically every piece o f Watklne 
Maple Is included in thla Store* 
Wide Sale.

Aa eutetondtng August Bate feature custom

S A T IN W O O D  B A N D E D  B E D R O O M  179.00 (3-PC.)
.  '  •  -  —— e v M* U8 «  e • • CU CLO IS

mads for ua by toe faraoua Holmon-O. D. Baker
Company. Bex Spring to match at toe same I w  

(Usually 829.50.)price.

True to the spirit of that master designer, 
Sheraton, this 18th Century group relies on 
delicate lines and a happy combination of 
satlnwood (bandings) and crotch mahogany

for its beauty. Notice the oxbow front of 
dreaaer and the cut-back center drawer ot 
toe dressing table. Bed and dresaer with 
choice of chest or draaalDg table.

NEST of TABLES 19.75
The Grand Rapids label on thla convsnlant 
neat o f tables is your guarantee of axoansnt 
workmanship and finish. You will quickly 
recognize it as a beautifully designed set of 
end tables. Tops are vensered in Honduras 
fiiahogaoy.

C U S T O M  A A A D E S O F A  129.00
New for tha Auguat Funlturs Sale, and selected,because of 
Ite imusualiy smart atyllng and comfort; Made tor us In 
Grand Rapids in your choice o f fins mohair coverings. You’ll 
Bouee and apprsdate ths difference in custom tailoring tha 
BBinute you see this fine - ''

C O L O N IA L  B E D R O O M )  
O F  3 P IE C E S  125.00

This charming Colonial design has previously been aval), 
able only in band made reproductions at twice this pries. 
Our new populw priced edition captures ths true grace 
and charm of the higher priced, pieces in Ite cabriole 
feet with sharply squared knees, poster bed with “ teaael* 

and Sharaton pilaster mirror.

O C C A S IO N A L  C H A IR  24.75
i

W s r t ^  a proaslaeot plaee In thla sale U thla Chippendale 
eecaalaul chair . . .  fo r it  is typleal e f  Watkins fine design- 

w aatroettep. Finely can «d  frame o f solid mabog- 
any and intersatlng damaak covers a n  fsatures
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[C ooiie  Ifinkd Enfertains at 
^  L adieon  Meeting at tbe 
|| Comtry Chb Today.
t ----
K 0«e tf«  W. Rlnkel. vaudeville and 
. n O o  ilacer. entertained the Kl- 
:: waals club at noon luncheon today 
• with a  dozen of hla best num- 
t  ban '  toHodlnf “The UtUe Red 

Mioolhouae". ’T il Take the South,"
.  **Ab tbe Road to Mandalay, and a 
 ̂ ^ e c ^  rKfuert number, “Old X

Blnkel, for the past 17 yeara..a 
y~ VMidaat <tf Coventry, has maintain' 

,ed la addition to his season's prO' 
; grama in vaudeville and radio i 

real eatate agency in that section ot 
I the lake shore known as the Actor’s 

Ocdony. He was one of tbe first 
j man to see the possibiUUes of con- 
I atnictiag a select colony at Coven- 
b;'_ try and is well Imown to all tbe 

leading  vaudeville players through 
"~^hls many connections.

Tbe Coventry singer was well 
applauded for hla several excellent 

' SMScUona. He sang to bis orvn ac- 
boenpanlment on the guitar and was 
assisted by Russell Potterton at 

 ̂ the piano.
Dr. D.C.T. Moore brought to the 

attantlon of the club the nMesstty 
e i  members attending Inter-club 
meetings and conventions. He urged 
tha younger members of tbe group 
to taka an active part in these 
scheduled meetings which he said 
would result In creating a keener 
intarest la the organization's ideals 

 ̂ and objectives.
Edgar Brown of Hartford, Ueut.- 

Oovamor of Connecticut Klwanls 
and Gilbert Nadeau, manager of 
tbe F. W. Woolworth store were 
guests e t  the club at toda^^a hmeh 
sen.

President IL K. Anderson nport- 
ad that $30M  wmM received from 
tbs benefit donkey softball game 
which will be used for the Kiddles 
Camp fond.

The attendance prise donated by 
Favstts B. Clarfce was won by Rus- 
eau Potterton.

Banry E. Smith ot 117 Princebm 
btraat a  new member of the club, 
passed round dgars today in honor 
at tbs arrival Saturday of a son at 
tbs hospital.

TWO SHYER WEDDWC 
ANNITERSARIES HELD

send the leglslatloo to the Senate 
late this week. little oppoaltion is 
enected.

Tbe bill provides for direct appeal 
on constitutional questions from 
lower Federal courts to the Su
preme Court; Intervention of the 
attorney general in such cases, and 
for three Judges to pass on Injime- 
tion eases involving validity of a 
Federal law.

.. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Prentice of 
Lydall S t and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Monaghan Celebrate.

£ Mr.'and Mra. Samuel J. Prentice 
£  «  676 Lonjall atreet wera aurprlaed
* Eatnrday night at their home by 40 

e t  thair Menda from Hartford, Tai
E ,oottvllle and this town. Tbe occa< 
E 'Men was the 26tb anniversary of 
5 tbsir marriage. Their friends pre- 

amted Mr. and Mrs, Prentice with 
^ many beautiful articles In sUvsr, 
g aad brought with them all the 
= y s n t lali  for a tasty buffet lunch. 

Mrs. Prentice before her marriage 
was Miaa Ida E. Roberts. They bave 

fT two children, Eleanor and James, 
jj ■ Mr. and Mrs. William Monaghan
* at Talcottville, passed their 23th or 

sQver annlveriary, Saturday night.
.. at a family dinner party at the 

home of their daughter, Mrs. Alfred 
Rtvenburg of HarUord. They re- 

I eatved numerous gifts In silver, 
f  oosigTatulatory messages snd 
w( Sowers. They were marribd m 
; I TalcottvlUe 23 years ago by Rev. 

F. P. Bachelor, Pastor Emeritus of 
the Talcottville Congregational 

Z church. They have another 
£  daughter, Mrs. Gozdz, and a son. 
ti Q iarles Monaghan. Mra. Monaghan 
S was tbe former Mlsa Grace Smith.

* FDR’S APPOINTMENT
i  IS EXPECTED SOON
M (Oontinoed rrom Page One)

•ration. Senator Norris (Ind., Neb.) 
commented at his summer home at 
Waupac. Wls.. that Robert LaFol- 

. lette was too valuable a member of 
the Senate to be spared for another 
position.

Might Promote Judge 
Msny Washingtonians have ex

pressed the belief Jlr. Roosewlt 
might promote a Federal circuit or 
dlatrict Judge to the high court 
Judges Sam Bratton of .\>w Mex
ico, Learned Hand of New York, 
and William Denman of San Fran-̂  
claco are among those mentioned.

The names of two Democratic 
SwmtOTB—Wagner of New York and 
p>gan of Kentucky—also have en
tered public discussion. Assistant 
Attorney General Robert Jackson 
Solicitor General Stanley Reed’ 
Chairman James M. Landis of the 
•scuritles oommlsilon, and Justice 
Ferdinand Pecora of New York are 
others in the ^loUlght.

The fact that three New Yorkers 
“ -OUsf Justice Hughes and Associ- 
•te Justices Stone and Cardozo-ai- 
raa^r are on the bench led many to 
b a l i^  another man from that itate' 
would not be cfaoeen.
_  The Senate must confirm the 
PWMdent's selection. There were 
m m cia l predictions that he soon 
» g n  have to send up one or two 
•ddlnonal names.

__ Others May Quit 
.. **P**Led hints w in  given during 
tbe eourt bill battle that some of the 
JJder JuiUces _  Sutherland and 

in particular—might leave 
w b m c h  as soon as that issue was

^TbaSsBate sidetracked the bill 
E M ThiyU ^^am l a Judiciary eom- 

to dr»fttef a non;«)ntro. 
to speed up lower

BRUNETEFALLS, 
DEFENSE SfflFTS 
T0VILL«VA
(Oonttnoed from Page One)

municates with Valdemorrilo, at the 
moi'th-ol. the Government salient 
only through VUlaneuva de u  
Canada.

Picked troops and tanka were 
concentrated south of the town 
whUe the Government strengthened 
its tines east to withstand attacka 
from Hill 6*0. recently taken by the 
Insurgents. ■'

ArUUery and avlaUon thundered 
over the infantry lines In the Bru- 
neu batUs that raged all day yes
terday and far into the night. 

OoDfllctlDg Air CUlma 
Government squadrons took to 

the air when insurgent airmen 
swooped low over the government 

spitting a deadly hall of lead. 
The Government air attack swept a 
Wde Urritory from VilL. Vlcloaa 
de Ordon, south of Bruaete, to the 
Insurgent concentrations on the 
right bank of the Guadarrama river 
which U east of VUlaneuva de la 
Canada.

Three Flat (Italian), fighting 
planes were reported shot down m 
one encounUr with Government 
patrols while official reports said 
the government lost only one.

(Insurgent reports, however, 
claimed far heavier casualtiea bad 
been inflicted on the Govemmenfa 
Mr forces with 13 planes ahot down 
In Sunday's batUe alone.

(The chief of aUff of General 
Franco a Salamanca headquarters. 
General Francisco Martin Moreno, 
*»'2 *<lcaat a report that a total of 
106 Government planes have been 
ahot down in the last 19 days, 61 
by toauigent airmen and 13 by anti
aircraft batteries.

(He said tbe Government air 
force* had suffered so heavily that 
Madrid's planet now “are making 
only the briefest appearances" in 
tha western engagement.)

Ooontar Attacks FaU
Both Bidet of the battle lines were 

pounded by artillery and machine 
gun fire during the night. The in
surgent artlUery was moved up 
frequently as Franco’s troops slow
ly advanced into the ruins of Bru- 
nete, fortifying their positions as 
they proceeded.

Close to Brunets tbe Government 
battaliona staged a aeries of sharp 
countsr-thrusts on tbe banka of the 
Guadarrama, but the Insurgent lines 
held firm around the town. Wave 
after wave d f infantrymen swept 
over the shell-plowed terrain before 
the Government militiamen finally 
were dislodged from the positions 
they held during almost a week of 
terrific battering.

Elsewhere In tbe western sector 
the Government said lu  llnsa bald 
firm with only “minor reetlflca- 
tlons’’ of the front and asserted the 
morale of Its troops remained at a 
high pitch.

A redoubled insurgent attack on 
the Teruel front, northeast of Ma
drid, aiming to cut Valencia off 
from Barcelona, w-as reported by a 
Government communique which ad
mitted that (jovernment lines bad 
been ''modified'' after an aerial and 
infantry attack.

(Insurgent reports to Hendsye on 
the Franco-Spanlsh frontier report
ed tha capture of six Important 
poBltions on the Teruel front as well 
aa Important stocks of munitions, 
after Inflicting heavy casualties.)

JAP PLANES BOMB 
CHINESE NEAR PEIPING

(OnliBiiad fMiD Page Oae)

of Chlneae soldiers aad civilians had 
been killed In the battle of Lang- 
P « ^ . Cnilnese positions were said 
to have been blown literally to blta 
during the bombardment and the 
town itself badly damag^ed.

Squadrons of Japanese planes 
w r e  strafing and bombing .units of 
the 113th Chinese Infantry brigade 
aa ttey fled from Langpang. defeat- 

*  10-hour batUe for the stra
tegic bridgehead midway on the rail
road from Tientsin to Peiping. 

Barracks Bombarded.
MaJ. Gen Torashino Kawage, brt- 

GOinmandsr at the Japanese 
field headquarters at Fengtal, five 
nalles southwest of Peiping, declar
ed the Japanese planes went Into 
MUon again ahortly after noon. At 
town they bad rained bombs on the 

crowded with troops of the 
38th division, generally considered 
to be pro-Japanese.

The aviation units reported to 
bridgade headquarters Gen. Ka- 
wabe said, the Chinese "are In full 
rout to the northwest along the 
Tientsln-Pelpin railway. Japanese 
Infantry are pursuing."

Tto Chinese and Japanese clashed 
at the Laogfang barracks Just be
fore last midnight In one of the 
bloodiest of the intermittent battles 
that have marked the badly strained 
relations between China and Japan 
over economic domination of the 
North China provinces of Hopeh and 
Chahar. Casualties on both sides 
were reported "heavy."

The newest fighting shatUred a 
week’s truce between local cnilnese 
and Japanese military authorities 
and plunged the tense situation back 
to where It was July 7 when the 
^posing troops clashed at Marco 
Polo bridge. 10 miles west of Pel- plng.

Gen. Katsukl’s headquarters im
mediately demanded withdrawal of 
tto troops of the 38th dlvUlon— 
which were declared "guilty" df at
tacking Japanese—across the Yung- 
tlng river to the west. Without 
awaiting a reply, however, the puni
tive action was ordered.

A » armored train immediately 
moved, out of Tientsin on the rail
road to Fengtal to protect the Jap
anese rear.

do repair work. They were fired oa 
by (Thlneaa szfipaiB at the Langfaag 
barracks.

The ChinAse troops at Langfang 
were reported to be the 226tb Infan
try regiment and the llSth Brigade 
of the 38th Division.

The attack was said to have been 
made at 11 p. m. last night and the 
surprised Japanese took refuge is 
tha railway station. They barricaded 
themselves In and sent out a plea 
for reinforcements.

Additional Japanese troops were 
rushed up to . Langfang and the 
fighting grew,Into a broad scale en
gagement at daylight with both 
sides bringing Ught artUleiy Into 
play.

Bomba Are Dropped 
Shortly after dawn units of Japa

nese * bombing planes from the 
Tientsin airdrome swooped on the 
troop-filled barracks, dropping load 
after load of bombs.

FIRST PAY CHECKS
FOR EX-STRIKERS

(fionllniied fraoB Page One)

bUls before applying anything on 
their furniture accounts."

Frank Caparros. gasoline station 
manager, said his receipts dropped 
60 per cent, and Joseph Flneman. a 
clothier, set his loa  ̂ at 30 per cent.

"During one toy when the strike 
was at Its height." he said, "my 
sales did not total 35.''

Giant rolling mills of the Inland 
plant, covering a 330-acre tract, are 
tumlng out steel day and night to 
meet unfilled orders held up by the 
strike. Officials salr normal pio- 
ductlon of 150.000 tons a month was 
being maintained.

The Inland mills resumed opera-

Moiated Treaty.
Chinese declared Japanese troops 

ha^ Mcupled the raUway station at 
tu g fa n g . halting traffic from Pei
ping to Tientsin. This, they 
charged, was a violation of the 
^ e r  protocol of 1901 which gave 
foreign powers the right to garrison 
troops in the area to keep the rail
road to the sea open. The Lane- 
fang railroad bridge had been blowTi 
up by unidentified persons, (3iinese 
reporta said.

Ftoporta of the Japaneae aviators 
to Gen. Kawabe's bridgade head- 
quarUra declared that Qilneiie reln- 
forcemenU were moving toward 
Langfang, "foreshadowing further 
sneounter*.’*

Another report declared the re- 
treating Chinese had reached Hu 
an^tsun, 23 miles northwest oi 

aod but eight miles south' 
of the Japanese field headquarters 
at Fangtai. As tbe Chinese 
strength was apparently more than 
a division fears were expressed a 
major clash in that vicinity might 
b« imminent.

Peiping was thrown into a panic 
with the reports of the first use of 
planes in the flghUng whicn has 
centered about the ancient city of 
"northern peace." The gates of the 
city were shut to the outside world

Five huge Japanese bombing 
planes dumped their cargoes of ex- 
ploalvu on the Langfang barracks 
at daybreak after a six-hour infan
try stuck  In which.light artillery 
and cavalry failed to shake the Chi
nese from their positions.

Shortly afterward the Japanese 
miliUry authorities announced* the 
Chinese right wing had been out 
flanked and the Chinese were In 
flight.^ "Our forces are hotly pur- 
sulng." the Japaneae command 
sUted.

Japanese reinforcements command
ed by Lt. Ool. Gyolcht Kolto atUck- 
ed the right flank of the Chinese po
sition and succeeded in turning it to 
start the Chinese rout.

The Chlneee version of the clash 
differed sharply from the Japanese. 
Chinese ueclared that two Japanese 
troop trains, carrying 1300 men as 
relnforceraenU for the Fengtal gar- 
rison, atUcked the Langfang posi
tions without provocation and the 
Chinese were forced to reply.

It was the first fighting in the 
North China area for more »h«n a 
week and was perhaps the moat 
Mrlous of the sporadic clashes that 
nave barked'the current contest b*- 
tween the two OrlenUl powers 

The casualty list announced by 
tbe Japanese was said to apply only 
to the reinforceroenu rushed up 
after the battle began. No estimate 
was made of the casualties suffered 
by the troops in the first phase ex
cept that they were "heavy". 

Lasted Ten Hours 
The battle lasted for more than 

10 hours before the Japanese an
nounced they had succeeded in oc- 
cupjdng the wrecked barracks at 
Langfang due to the use of their 
aviation.
I P ?  bom ^draent from the *ir 
lasted for half aa hour and the I 
aviation command declared “ the at-1 
Uck accomplished lu  purpose. We 
inflicted heavy damage on the' 
eneipy."

The situation was considered 
grave by both Chinese and Jap 
anese sources. Tension was notlc^ 
ably Increased here while at Palp 
tog the Hopeb-Cbabar Political 
Council went into emergency session 
before daylight.

Included In tbs conference were 
.  “ toiy commanderof the 29th and head of the semi 

autonomous government of North 
Chins, hla two subordinates, Gen. 
Chang, and Gen. Feng Chi-An, com 
mander of the 37th Division, and 
Mayor Chin Teh-Chun of Peiping.

Despite the renewed clashes and 
their attendant demands for fur'

into tha fight fPr tbs first Um* and 
▼totuaUy dertroyed tha Chin ess 
army barracks at Langfang. mid
way between Tlentsia andPeiplng 
on the strategic mUiUty railm y. 
Japanese were reported to have 
driven tbe Chlneae troops from their 
posiUbns and to be pursuing them 
aa they retreated to the north
west.

Aa the drisis took its sudden tuni 
for the worse the JspnoMs Air 
Corps began a five toys' series of 
maneuvers designed to teat the de
fenses of the metropolitan area 
from air attack.

Japanese officials preAfiously bad 
expressed fear that China’s modern
ized alzy corps might attack tbe 
island Empire. In this case, how
ever, tbe hjrpothetical enemy was 
considered to be £k>vlet Russia.

The war problem called first for 
Russia to bave mode an attack on 
Manchoukuo, Japan's protege-state 
on the continent, and then to have

tlon July 1 and 
plant on July 13.
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VIVIAN BURNETT
IS DEAD-A hero

(Oontinoed from Page One)

Tlw rest of hi* da>-s .the "Fauntle- 
roy" tag plagued him.

Lirea Down Name 
To t^set It he made a name for 

mmself on the imiversity track 
team and later, as a cub reporter. 
Invaded Denver when the cltv was 
the stronghold of as two-fisted a 
crew of Journalists as ever beat up 
* city editor.

Burnett, a man of diverse talent, 
woo recognition os a columnist on 
the WMhmgton, D. C , Umea and as 
a star investigator-reporter for Me- 
C lm 'a  magazine during the “muck.

*•»- He also edited a chll- 
drw a magazine, wrote many lyrlca 
•nd compoaed dance and reBglous music. ^

He was intenaely devoted to hu 
“ »tber and in 1927®*M«Mttea maeiben exneet wrote the story

“ " “ O T  mqieet to J of her life in -T h e  Romantic Lady "f

Four Jape Killed
Four Japanese soldiers were re

ported killed In the engagement, 
two seriously wounded, and sever,’ 
slightly wounded. One of thoee 
killed was said to be a non-oommls- 
sioned officer.

Headquarters of Gen. caiang Tze- 
Chung, commander of the 3Sth Divi
sion of the 29th Army and long con
sidered pro-Japanese, announced 
that the Langfang battle was 
caused by a "Japanese attack on 
troops of the 38th enrouts to Pei
ping to take over the garrison In ac
cordance with Jap'aneee demands."

Gen. Chang, mayor of Tientsin, 
had acted as mediator In the re
peated efforts to settle the current 
strained relatlooa between China 
and Japan over Jaj;>an's claim for 
preferential rights to economic dom
ination of Hopeh and Chabar prov
inces.

31ade Truce PoMlble
His work was considered to have 

been largely responolble for the 
truce between local C3iiaes« and 
Japanese military authorities and 
the agreement for both annles to 
withdraw from the area west o f Pei
ping, where they bad been fighting 
mtermitteiitly alnoe July 7.

Part of tbe agreement was under
stood to call for the anti-Japanese 
37th Di\isioo of the 29th Army to 
evacuate Peiping and band over tha 
garrison to (^n. Chang's 38th Divi
sion.

Units of the Division were on 
their way to Peiping to carry out 
the conditions laid down by the Jap
anese. Chang's headquarters said, 
when they were attacked.

coiled BeUUatiaa 
Japanese declared that the at

tack on Langfang was in retaliation 
for an aasault launched against 
their signal oorpa detachment at
tempting to reetore the miUtaiy 
telephone line to aerrlce. Oiinese 
bad repeatedly cut tbe line, J ^ a - 
nese charged, which Unks the field 
headquarter! at Flngtal. just west 
of Peiping, to the North Chtti* head
quarters of the Japaneae army here.

After the latest Chinese sabotage 
of the line, the Japanese said, they 
sent out a signal corps company to

ther troop removals, tbe 29th Army 
commanders indicate they were not 
planning to withdraw the 37th Dlvl 
Sion. This dlviston has long been 
anti-Japanese and bas borne the 
brunt of the fighting during the re
cent tense weeks.

The Chinese indicated that the 
Japanese refusal to evacuate tha 
piMltlona they imd taken up near 
Wanplnchslen, the walled village 
west of Peiping where the first 
cl ôshes occurred, bad freed them of 
their obligations under the truce.

If they left the Japanese in poe- 
sesslon of the area, they said, they 
would Jeoparadlxe the safety of 
Peiping and lay the North China 
officials open to the condemnation 
of the Centra] government at Nanking.

Tension was felt here as a result 
of the fighting to the north. All 
train schedules were disrupted and 
the Mukden express to the east was 
cancelled aa were ail trains to Peiping.

Early this morning a dsUchment 
of Japanese attempted to take over 

***°“ tol or Chinese section ot 
refused admission 

by the Chinese army commanders.

CONFUCT UNAVOIDABLE
* « - 'A P ) - T h e  Jap- 

fear tô
major armed conflict be-

Chinese in
If unavoidable. 

p S S f. Ss ”  «U ed PremierW nce Fumlmaro Konoye, Forelni 
Kuhl Hlrota. Ftmince M l^ 

Field Mar-ahal Prince Kotohlto Kanin 
of the army general chief
emergency conference on the s lti^lion.

Tok>-o took on a warlike atmo- spnefe.
DevelopmenU which foUowed the 

hostlliUes in the North Chins area were:
1. Konoye called the Cabinet into 

emergency session.
2. War Minister Gen. Gen Suglya- 

ma told the Cabinet It was hi5 In- 
tontlon to deal "most firmly" with 
the Chlneae.

Department ordered 
Vice-Admiral Kiyoehl Hasegawa. 
commander-in-chief of the third 
fleet in Chinese waters, to carry out 

measures" in tha crisU
4. The Japanese Air Corps start- 

. designed to
teat Tokyo 8 defenses against air attacks.

3. Hurried preparations were 
made to pass an emergency budget 
measure in the Lower House of 
Parliament.

Premier Konoye wUl outline tbe 
government’s stand m the crisis at 
a  Joint session of both Houses Tues
day.

Government sources sold- a clash 
6t Langfang had destroyed ail 
progress toward peaceful settlement 
of the hostilities which atarted July

Some observers here looked for 
the Japaneae army to launch an 
attack on the ancient walla of Peip
ing in the struggle to establish Jap
anese claims to special economic 
privileges in North China.

Breaking of the week-old truce 
between Chinese and Japanese mili
tary authorities in the area was con
sidered to have thrown the' always 
tense situation into'a new and mot* 
sarioua phase. The clash at Lang
fang today was the first since a 
local truce was reached last Mon
day calling for withdrawal of the 
troops that hav« battled aporadical- 
ty west of Peiping since Julv 7. 

Japanaaa brought bombing planes,

Immediately after. thq premier's 
message In the crisis 6b the com
bined Parliament tomorrow, both 
Houaea wera expected to be asked 
to vote new funds to cany  on the 
operaUona In Hopeh and Chabar 
Provinces.

The finance ministry estimated 
that the crisis since July 7 has cost 
the government almost 839,000,000. 
Of this sum, slightly less than tlS,- 
000,000 has been for the army, some 
810,(HX),000 folr the finance ministry 
and tbe remainder, with slight ex
ceptions, for the navy.

The navy bas been particularly 
vigilant all along the (hilna coast 
since the reported kidnapping of a 
Japanese bluejacket at Shanghai.

The sailor, Sadao Miyazaki, was 
atlll missing lats last night, more 
than 24 hours after hla disappear
ance. His shipmates said C3iinese 
sped away with him In a motor ear 
after a street qusu-rel. Japaneae 
autboritiei. avowedly anxious to 
avoid Inereaoing the Slno-Japanese 
tension, were hunting for him with 
the aid of CSilneoe and International 
Settlement police In Shanghai.

8,000 TON BUILDING 
ON n o  FOOTJOURNEY

Brown Thomson Store in Hart
ford Being Moved Today; 
Second Largest Job in U. S.
History.

FIFTY ARE STRICKEN 
ATSHOOUNGMEET

Pofice Belieye Somethbig h  
Food Caiised Illness; 
Eleyen Sent to Hospital

Hartford, July 26__(A P )-:- The
ten story annex of Brown Thomson’s 
department store today was ex
pected to complete tbe second and 
final lap of lu  110 foot journey.

Sunday, the 8,000 ton structure 
traveled 55 feet Fifty-five feet 
more on the hundreds of Iron rollers 
was to bring It to a point where It 
couldMie lowered to Its new founda
tion.

Flexible conduits for electrical, 
gaa and water service made It pos
sible to continue business in tbe 
usual manner.

Speed of .the actual moving eras 
In contrast to the long, careful 
preparation required. Four and a 
half months of worlt # e «  necqqsary 
to bring the Job to the point at-- mov- 
ing.

Oiriqera of O. Fox A Co., owners 
of the'building, found the work go
ing faster than they had anticipat
ed. Originally, it was believed that 
tha moving Itself would Uke two 
weeks.

It began Friday, when shortly 
after 11 a. m.. the building was 
moved five Inches from its founda
tion!. Shoppers in the store were 
unaware of the move.

At one time Sunday, the building 
was moved almost 25 feet in one 
hour.

Little outward evidence that the 
enormous Job was in progress could 
be seen by the few spectators who 
had gathered. Two donkey engines 
hauled tbe building elong by cables, 
Inch by Inch, over the railroad 
steel, on which rollers had been 
placed.

A moving Job of this size has 
been accompUahed only once before 
In the blatory of the United States.

The Elchleay Engineering Com
pany of PltUburgh. Pa., la sub-eon- 
tractor for the actual moving, and 
|he general contract ia held by the 
Southern New England Contracting 
Company.

Detroit. July 2 6 .-(A P )-P ro a e - 
cutor Vincent Fitzgerald of nearby 
Macomb county opened an InveaU- 
gaUon today of the poisoning of 
approximately 80 persons who ate 
fTOd Sun^y in a concession tent at 
To‘urnam «L ‘ " ° “ '*  TrapsbooUng

vicUms required hos- 
treatment and several others

were physicianswere described as temporarily very

Prosecutor Fitzgerald said he had 
summoned Walter Marony, Detroit 
caterer, and five of bis employees 
^ d  associates today and would en
deavor to learn first whether Maro
ny has any enemies.”

The caterer operated a tented 
lunch concession i t  the Blue Rock 
Gvm a u b  grounds where tbe Inter- 
naUonai shoot was held. The con- 
ce^ on  was closed Immediately and 
Fitzgerald ordered food samples 
tu en  for analysis by the county 
chemist, ^

Similar Case
IMtroit police detectives and 

health authorities cooperated with 
Macomb county officials in ths in
vestigation. having worked two 
months ago on a similar case involv
ing the same caterer. One person 
died and 71 were made in in the 
earlier case.

Dr. Don W. Gudakunst, deputy 
I>trolt health commissioner, said 
the prevloua case involved a woman 
employee found to be an Immime 
carrier of a tasteless bacterial 
poison (ataphlococcus aureus). He 
^ d  she had been treated success
fully by the public health depart
ment and was the subject of a paper 
^In g  prepared by the department 
for tha American Medical Society.

Mostly Spectators 
Most of the victims of Sunday’s 

I»lsonlng were spectators of the 
shoot. Many were from other 
states. A few were tournament en
trants.

The sudden collapse of dozens on 
the field occurred as the tourney 
drew to a close. Investigators said 
others may have become 111 after 
leaving the tournament.

A survey of hospitals showed 
these victims In serious condition;

Charles Morgan, 56, Coming. 
Ohio.

Horace Vail. 38, Mt. Gilead, Ohio. 
Adolph Roeder, 36, Detroit.
Floyd Krelscher. 39. Walbridge. 

Ohio.
Mrs. Mary House, 38, Toledo. 

Ohio.
Harry J. Chdnntr, 63. Detroit.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

M n. Eble Parker.
Mrs. Elale Parker, 79, of 129 Oak

land street, died at the Manchester 
Memorial bospltel Sunday at 5 a. m. 
rollowlng a short Illness. Mrs. 
Parker, the widow of Ralph Parker 
of Gurieyvllle. this state, formerly 
lived in New York city. For the 
past several months she has Uved 
here with her son-in-law, Arthur 8. 
Palmer of 129 Oakland atreet.

She is survived by two aons, 
George Copping of Glendive. Mon
tana and Emeat Capping of Vernon 
and several grandchUdren.

Funeral services will be held to- 
P- “ • ‘ *1* WatkinsBrothers Funeral Home, 142 East 

Center street. Rev. Watson Wood
ruff. pastor of the Center Ckmgrega- 
Uoiml church will officiate and bur- 
lal will be in the Elmwood cemetety. 
Vemon Center. ^

POLISH PASTOR
GIVEN WECOME

(
Parishioners Give Sapper 

and Reception Program 
Here Last Evening.

funerals
Edward Boyle.

The funeral of Edward Boyle of 
Vemon atreet was largely attended 

morning
and at St. Bridget's church at 10 
o clock.

A solemn requiem high maae wae 
celebrated. Rev. Frederick Clark 
^ I s t M t  pastor of S t Bridget’s 
church, was the celebrant. Rev. 
James P. Timmins, pastor of the 
^urch was deacon and Rev. Joseph 

an assistant pastor of St 
was sub deacon.

The organ music wras played Mrs. 
Arlyne Garrity, the church organist 
who, with Mrs. Mary Orvinl and 
James Breen sang the mass with the 
solos being sung by Mrs. Garrity 
and Mr. Breen. • ^

The burial was in St. James’s 
cemetery. Rev. Frederick Clark con
ducting the eommittol services. The 
^ r e r s  were John Boyle, Joseph 
Scranton. WlUlam F. Taylor 
Charles McCormick, Thomas Spring’ 
and (Seorge H. Williams.

BlIDGE-MAKO ANNEX 
DAVIS CUP DOUBLES

U.S. TRADE SURVEY 
BRIGHTENS OUTLOOK

Rev. Joseph 2>iba, who recently 
assumed charge of St. John's Polish 
National church, was welcomed by 
the parishioners at a supper and 
program held at Pulaski hall last 
evening. Mrs. (diaries Skrabaez, 
tbe toa.stmlstress, gave the welcome. 
Recitations followed by Stella Bergi 
Phyllis Ference and C^im lr Gryzb, 
together wdth the presentation of a 
beautiful basket of flowers to the 
pastor arid his wife. M ts.'M ba- 
barz then sang a solo, accom ^Hsd 
by W. Rubacha and B. P e r t y f lP '

Speeches were made by the* war 
church leader. Father Zieba and by 
the parish chairman, Ignace Wierz- 
blclil, and vice chairman, Btanlev 
Majewrski.

Greetings and best wishes for ths 
new rector were brought by Francis 
Rydlewlcz, vice president of SL 
John’s society; by CJharles Skrabaez. 
vice president of the local lodge of 
the Polish National Union; Mrs. 
Eleanor 'Rubacha, vice president ot 
toe Ladles’ Society of toe Blessed 
Sacrament; Mrs. Mary Sokolowski. 
Mrs. Mary WIerzbicki and Mrs. 
Mary Grabowskl. Thanks wera 
extended to the latter for donating 
a goose to be raffled off for the 
benefit of toe treasury.

During the evening Father Zieba 
voiced his approval of toe semi-an
nual meeting held Saturday night in 
the pariah hall. Anhouncement waa 
also made of a bugle, fife and drum 
corpa being organUed at S t John’s 
church and children eight years ud wlU be eligible. y up

New York. July 26.— (AP)   A
survey of industrial, business and 
agricultural conditions in the Unit
ed States shows toe forces of re- 
covejy are still holding up strong, 
making for leas of a summer let
down than usual.

With the largest farm income 
aince 1629 now in prospect—an in
come wdth an ev*en greater purchaa- 
Ing power than '29, because of price 
differences—the financial community 
looks forward to a  continuing up
ward trend of toe long-range pros
perity chart in the fall and winter 
montba

Currently, the farm prospects 
constitute toe brightest part of toe 
ontlook, and their maximum Influ
ence wdll be exerted in the fall and 
early winter.

Total caah farm Income In 1929 
was approximately 810,400,000,000 
M to a net income, after current ex'

STRIKE VIOLENCE
FLARES IN OHIO

(Ooottnaed foam Page Oaa)

you people today If you don’t get 
out of here,” James (julnn, financial 
director of toe CIO Steel Workers 
Organizing Committee, quoted Po
lice Inspector MarUn A. Horrigan 
as saying. Horrigan denied making 
toe statement.

One of those arrested wraa WII- 
nam Johnson, said by police to be 
toe driver of tbe car which ran 
down Qlowackl. Held for question
ing. he said he lost control of hts 
car when rocks were burled break
ing two wlndowa and that he then 
drove into toe crowrd surrounding

Smaller groups of plekeU were 
cm duty at the other gate* jsadiag 
Into the plant While most of th* 
rock hurling occurred at toe mali7 
gate, it waa at one of the oto4r en 
trances that Glowaclci was rui 
down.

Knocked Down By Oar 
Joe Blonk, 23, treated at a hospi

tal for a bruised leg. reported that 
Horrigan’a crulaer knocked him un
der toe fender of a car parked near 
toe main gate.

Since toe reopenings of Qirrigan- 
McKlnney and Republic's three oth
er Cleveland plants sporadic window 
smashing, assaults and other van
dalism has occurred. State troopa 
were wrltodrawn recently.

'Today’s new drive to keep non- 
strikers out of toe plant followed an 
order by Sheriff Martin L. O’Donnell 
removing a ban on picketing, and

ABOUT TOWN
Father Joseph Lesniak. adminis

trator and blahop-slsct of the New 
England diocese of toe Polish Na
tional Catholic church, may be 
heard all .this week from 9 to 9:15 

m., over SUtlon WSPR, Spring- 
field. During toe program songs 
will be sung by parish chUdren un
der toe direction of ths organist. 
Miss -Paprowlea.

Mrs. Eleanor McCann of Church 
atreet U vlsitVig relatives at Bay 
vlUa. L. I.

Mr. and Mn. Walter H. Walsh of 
Center street have returned after a 
short stay at Hampton Beach. N. H

Tbe rank of Knight will be con'̂  
ferred on a class of candidates at 
the next regular meeting of Unne 
Lodge. Knights of Pythias, at 
Orange hall this Wedneaday eve
ning at 8 o'clock.

penses were paid, of around 86,100,- 
000,000. The Department of Agri- 

Wimbledon. Eng.. July 26.— (AP) cu'tore envisions the 1937 wheat 
—Overcoming surprisingly stubborn valuable in 10
reslBtance. Don Budge and Gena this supports to# view

Britain in toe Davis Cup challenge "Brookmlre Counsellor" be-
round with two more singles match- “ ®''** L̂ i® farmers will be "better 
es yet to be played. able than they were in 1929 to buy

Wito that one-point advantage, I ®l®tolng, furnishings, radios. auto- 
American supporters now are confl- **1'™ tniplements and a | . 'ir”
dent Budge vrtll whip Henry Wilfred of other goods and equip- had
(Bunny) Austin in the final alnglM Not since toe sbno^mil J? Pickets
matches tomorrow for toe cUnchlng War period have farmers | ‘ l“  planU with-
polnt. even if Frankie Parker bows “**“  "  Prosperous as today, 
to CSiarles Edgar Hare in toe open- .  UnmedUte Phase, 
er. In the immediate phase, some of

Budge and Mako, toe all-England outstanding "prosperity items” 
champions snd conquerors of Ger-
many's crack, combination of Gott- Profits for toe first 50 companies 
fried von Cramm and Heinrich Ken- reporting second quarter earnings 
kel in toe inter-zone finals, gave ^®r® more than 21 per cent above 
their followers many anxious mo- comparable period of 1936 
ments today before they finally pull- Neavy Industry, steels and rail 
ed toe doubles match out of toe fire. I *0iilpment. showed the widest gains.

After sweeping through toe first | ^ ^ “ ctlon of electricity, a

out a oourt order.
This was ths worst strike out- 

break since July 11, when two men 
, were killed and 15 injured In a po
lice-strikers clash at a C. L O. union 
headquarters in MasslUon, O. That 
clash is being investigated ^  the 
National Labor Relations Board.

The Massillon clash brought to IS 
toe death toU of too strike which 
started last M iy 26 under the

BUNAWAY6 BETUItNED
Bridgeport July 26 — (AP) — 

Della Downing. 17, o f 768 Park 
avenue. Basalck High school gradu
ate. and Peter Camerilo, 18, of 589 
Lafayette etreet who on Friday 
morning ran away from horns in 
searb of adventure, are safe at home 
now after a two-day trip by bus 
and hitch-hiking to Cumberland, 
Jlld*

Although a countryside alarm bad 
been broadcast no policeman stop
ped them and they gave themaclves 
up. Delia said today, when they be
gan to ouffar from pricks of •cob- 
•danca. Thay are not marriad and 
ran away, Delia said, so that she 
could get material for bar writing 
hd hava tbe experience of traveling.
'  The couple arrived borne early 

this morniiig after drtving all night 
with Della's parents who met them 
at tha Cumberiaad Jaii

two seU in rapid style, tha Califor- cached toe highest point “ “ ‘ '^cts from large
nlsns appeared headed toward i
easy triumph. But with toe veter- production was well ahead 7. ; “  ^  l»te In
an Tuckey jxrformlng brllllaatly In Independent com- 3 ° * ^  under toe eyes of Na-
support of toe untried Wilde toe P*"*®* catching up on their unfilled and latest eur-
Britone came roaring back to win °"*®”  of strikee * majority of the
the third set and almost snatched ’
the fourth as well. ^ ®  "crap steel dealers, who have ^  strike had returned to

By a strange quirk, Tuckey cap- “ “ canny success In anticipating toe I 
tured every one of bis service games I •L®«1 production, have
------  — — • - ■ ' raised toe price of scrap twice with

in a month.
UnlUM Ord^n.

The volume of unfilled orders to 
the machine tool industry, approxi
mating 1929. Indicated manufactur
ers were filling their needs for new

MAID FORCED TO J U M ^ ^
FROM BLAZING

Ne'W London. July 26.__(AP) __
Mrs. Katherine Allan, 67. of West 
Hartford, Incurred a severe bead In-

until toe 21st game of toe fourth 
set And When Budge and Mako 
broke through then It spelled cur
tains for tbe Britons. Lesdli^ 11-10 
then, Budge served a love game in 
the 22nd game for set and match.

A few' minutes earlier, toe Britons , 
had reached set point against' Ms-1
koe service In toe 20th game only B»v®ntoriea j^nerally were lower, . ---------------------- -
to fall Into a aeries of errors which P®l"“ "*r “  widespread need of toe Jury when she fell or Jumped 
allowed tha Americans to come back I ̂ placement of stock. j ths -second story of ■ ai..««ncans lo ooma nacK | Market still watched Groton Long Point early

the Washington news as closely as I Ing while fire raged through 
ever, even though brokers felt leas Oocr.
'peaslmlstle than before last week's Mrs. Allan, employed _ _
developments politically. The bt, .toe cottage, was nuhed by am- 
Asoociated Press average of 60 bulance to toe Lawrence and Mamo- 
stocks at the close of trading ^ tu r- î hl associated hospitals here «««) 

vantage In toe ooenlmr set- I ** 870.10. compared with w  placed on toe critical Ust. Hot-
cra ck S  ^  r e r ^ ^ a l T  i„ »«7.90 a year ago. plUl authorities said aha had a deep
11th game of the seco^  act market reached iU peak for Jareratlon of tbe skull and waa su^
that too In the third I **** Y***' I® March, with the average I from shock. They planned

^  «®“  to toe y ^ M  to today to*̂  lean,
through I n ^ e  I8th *®w of 862.60 on June 28. Since 'toetoer or not she also Incurred a
Wiwi iv  . torn, toe long-range trend has held *1™”  fracture,
ping hi. ^SJricelL tte “ rd ^ ^ e*^  1 . H er. employer. Merton W. W .b-

to win toe game and stay leval at 
10- 10.

In toe long run, however, it was 
Wilde's weak play that helped toe 
Americans to win. Budge and Mako 
broke through his delivery In toe 
eighth game for toelr decisive ad

____ game.
He loat hla service twice In the 

final set. In the third and iflth 
games but each time the Britons 
came back in tbs succeeding game 
to break through Mako'a daUvery 
and square the count 8o that la 
toe end It waa Tuckejr's failure to 
hold his servica la tha 21st game 
tost was decisiva.

Budge woo every one of his 
■ervlee games throughout toe match 
•ad Tuckey lost only one. Mako 
was beaten five times oa hla own 
delivery aa4 Wilde six times.

PUBUC RECORDS
star, also of West Hartford, cut hla 
foot escaping from the house, but 
Mrs. Webster and their three young 
daughters, ranging la age from 12 
to 16 years, were uninjured.

The .fire had gained considerable 
headway when it was ditaovered 
about 4 o'clock tola morning, and

J geoerai um  f «  aaaity 300 yeara. j ssfloo. JuUu* Hoff, buOdar.

BolMtag Peralta 
Helen D. McComb of Eldridge 

street 1 1-2-atory, six rooms, wrood-, 
en-frame dwelling house at Tanner I ^cupaata of toe house, asleep oa 
and Princeton streets, estimated to *®*°n*S floor, were trapped by 
c o t  86200. W altJT it H o b lT  «  5 ^ * *

S " f ^  “S ”*  *u “ t t d * ^  “ '‘• r “ s S i ^ r t o * t t e ^ u n d  floor w iiof Foley atreet, estimated to c o t  i-jum ated at between 8M0
61.000.

r ■ ■
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FISH VALUABLE 
AH) TO HEALTH

State Department Urges 
Dropping of "Fridays 
Only”  Habit, in Sommer.

. Fish makes a splendid contribui- 
tioe to the diet aad toe age-old cus
tom which causes most families to 
restrict use of flah to Fridays should 
be overcome, the State Department 
of Health stated in its weekly bulle
tin today. Thia, the bulletlb said 
is omMcIally true In the summer 

^tha, since flsh contains much 
- fat than meat and therefore 

a valuable substitute for 
at when lighter foods are more 

uitAble.
Explaining toe food value ot flab 

tha bulletin said that it bas good 
quality protein, of a cheap source 
for these wrho can indulge in the 
sport of Ashing and even for those 
Who must purchase their flah. In 
many hornet, it la being used aa toe 
prevailing summer protein food.

Slab contains a variety of min
eral elements including calcium 
photpborua, c(mper, iron, iodine and 
many others. M lt wrater flsh is alg- 
nlflcant for its content of iodine 
wUch is needed for the proper 
functioning of the thyroid gland. 
TUa la shown by the fact that goitre 
is praeticaUy uiOcimwna in coastal 
seetioos. Not only is more flsh con- 
mimed along the coast, but toe 
iedine-cartylng salt spray from toe 
ocean extends far inland, and so 
fo o ^  grown in toe region ba-ve 
hlghar lodint content and protect 
against goitrous conditions. Flan 
otla, hearted by the univeralty used 
ood liver oil, are valuable health 
aida Ood Liver oil with Its large 
amount of vltanUn D protects 
•gainst rleketa, and the oUa of other 
flsh livers, irmludinf tboae of hali
but, salmon, tuna and herring, are 
k a em  to be a rich aource of thia 
vitamin.

Even peoN* who live Inland 
•beuld no longer be concerned over 
me danger of reoUage of flsh be
fore reaching them, for modern 
transportation facilities make poa- 
aible adequata refrigaratlon of all 
such foods en route, and the time 
between tbe “catchy and the pan la 
to an intenta and i>urpoaea eltmlnat- 
ad, the bulletin aald. If freab fish 
la not alwaya at hand, a great 
variety o f canned flah can be obtain
ed. which lend themaelvaa quickly 
to aalerta or other light luncheon 
dtahee.

The bulletin reminded that since 
flah la of a leaa pronounced flavor 
than meat special attention to Ita 
acoompaniments ia neceaaary, and 
that alleed lemon, parsley, butter 
•ad oU w  tart or piquant foods give 
seat and added character to flah

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Mlat Mildred L. Hoague of Oon- 

varae atreet was given a surprise 
mlacellaneoua shower last Friday 

tbe K. of C. hall on Main 
' a number of relatives and 

honor of her approach
ing marriage to Frank C. Blcleckl 
of 8 Stone street, RockvlUe, which 
will taka place at St. Edward’s 
church here on Saturday, July 31st. 
Following the opening of gUts by 
tha bride-to-be, a social time was 
enjoyed with refreshments bemg 
served.

Announcement has been made of 
the approaching marriage of Miss 
NelUe Campo daughter of Loula 
Champo o f West Main atreet and 
Georgs Warren Mason of Main 
streeL son ot Mrg. Clara J. Mason 
ot Worcester, Masa., formerly of 
Stafford Bpriiiga. 'Ihe ceremony 
win taka place Saturday at St. Ed
ward's church here on Saturday, 
J i ^  81.

*»>! last half of tbe aaml-ennual 
inapeetion of moter vehiclee for 
Btiteord Springs and vicinity will 
commence on Sept. 4 at toe testing 
lane on West atreet near the fair 
grounds. The lane will be opened 
here from Sept 4 to Sept. 14. From 
Stafford tha Inapeetion crew win go 
to Rockville where the liupectlon 
period win open on Sept 16 to 
October 4.

Bruno Sootta of Maple atreet la 
enjojring a vacation from bis duties 
at the Workers' Cooperative store 
on Main street During hla absence, 
John Panders is aubstituUng.

Daniel Green of Furnace Avenue 
'a  member of tha local boy scout 
Isoiv was among the 40 scouts 
" om tha Eastern Connecticut Coun- 

that are at Camp (Julnebaug 
wssk.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gilbert, Sr., 
aceompenled by their ion, Wilfred 
OObert of Sttford  HoUow and 
niece, Mlsa Blanche Fournier of Tol
land avenue left Saturday morning 
by-motor for a two weeks' visit 

ralattvas snd frianda In Can- 
. iB b Mr. Gilbert la enjoying hla 

vacation from hla duties at 
T W B . H. Baker Oo., atora on Fur- 

Jtm/m a'vanue.
Mr. and Mra. Elmer D. Kinsman 

hava returned to their home on 
Orant avaaue after spending the 
paat week visiting with relativai tn 
Sterling, Mass.

Mias Muriel Roaebuah, daughter 
at Mr. and Mrs. Georgs A. Rosebush 
e f Pro^wet atreet has taken a poaL 
Oea oa hairdreoser oa tha North 
Shore at Cape Ood, Maas., during 
the summer months. In toe fall she 
wUl return to her former duties at 
the beauty perlor In Amherst, 
Mass.

Ralph Wrlannl o f Winthrop, 
Koea., was arraigned before Ju d^  
Bernard C  Hanley In the bocougb 
court oa tlM Cham  o f operating an 
ovarloaded t r u A  Ha plaaded 
guilty aad paid a  fine at 8M  
coats o f 810!o6. Siraanl waa arraat- 
ed by State PoUeemaa Arthur A. 
Koes CD Barracks HDl, July 6. Mlsa 
Baxtaza fltrobbar o f Nawtowa, Pa., 
plaaded guilty to the eharga of

den. Conn., ftirfaltad a  $25 bond 
when he failed to appear In oourt 
oo tha charge o f speeding. Five 
violators of the borough parking 
laws wera each fined 83 without 
coats.

Private funeral services for C. 
George Oourcier, 33, who died at the 
home of hla father-in-law, Charles 
B. Plnney -on East street, Frtdify af
ternoon were held at tha Harwo^ 
Memorial chapel at the Staffoto 
Springs cemetery, Sunday atter- 
nooa at 3 o'clock. Rev. Kendrick 
Orobel, paftor of the Stafford 
Springs Ckmgregational church of- 
flclaM . Burial waa in toe Plnney 
family lot In the Stafford Springs 
cemetery. Mr. Courcler bad been 
in ailing health for the past jrear. 
Hs waa born In Oklahoma, October 
8, 1904, toe son of Mr., and Mra. C. 
Georgs CJourcier. After graduating 
from Oregon State college, Mr 
Curcier entered toe newspaper field 
and was associated with tbe Inter 
national news service In Chicago 
and New York. Later he became 
an editor wito toe Vacuum Oil pub
lications In New York. Following 
bis marriage ilx yeara ago to Mlsa 
Elizabeth Plnney o f ' Stafford 
Springs be Joined the Medllcott 
Company of Windsor Locks where 
be served as secretary of the com
pany. Besides his widow be leaves 
hla father, C. George Courcler, Sr., 
of Fresno, (^ If.

Announcement has been made^of 
toe marriage of Mias Grace A. Bur- 
rill daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jus
tin M. Burrill of Westford and 
Benjamin H. Arnold son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin R. Arnold of Blast 
Main atreet. The ceremony took 
place on Saturday, July 17 at Brew
ster, N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold are 
now living In their newly built home 
on East Main street. Both are 
graduates of Stafford High school 
Mrs. JLtoold has been employed as 
secretary in toe office of Oragton A 
Knight in Worcester, Mass. Mr. 
Arnold is proprietor of toe Stevens 
Hardware store on East Main 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. ’WlUlam M. Nstto 
and daughter Evelyn, of Lawrence, 
Maos., spent the w8ek-end at the 
home at his brother and slstsr-ln- 
law, Mr. snd Mrs. John C. Netto on 
High street

Thomas Farr has returned to his 
home In New York dty  after spend 
Ing a few weeks with his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Francis MlUer 
of High atreet

A ge Whets Shaw*s Sharp Tongue 
A s H e Passes 81st Birthday

FIREMEN OF CO. NO. 3 
HOLD THEIR OUTING

Company No. 3 of the South 
Manchester fire department held ita 
annual outing at toe Villa Louise 
yesterday. There were 38 in th4 
party which included active and 
honorary membere of No. 3, fore- 
nMn„of toe three other companies 
In town, the chief and assistant 
chiefs of the department and WU- 
liam J. Crockett, president of the 
district A  buffet lunch was served 
during the morning with a chicken 
dinner served early In the after
noon. Because of the heat the sports 
program that bad been arranged 
was somewhat curtailed.

and
arraetad oa tha Crjratal Lake High
way by Itata BaUownan V. John 
Laheek^t Loiria VaVuttna a t Ham-

Tuesday and 
Wednesday 

Specials
AT

Everybody’s 
Market

Free Delivery! • Dial 5721!

See What

lO e  Buys
TALL CAN SALMON!
NO. 1 CAN PEACHES!
NO. 1 CAN PEARS!
NO. 1«4 CAN PINEAPPLE! 
NO. 1 CAN APRICOTS!
NO. 2Vi CAN 

SAUERKRAUT!
14-OZ. BOTTLE KETCHUPI 
LAND O’LAKES PEAS! 2’8 
FANCY GRAPEFRUTTI Vn 
FANCY APPLESAUCE! I ’l  
RICE RRISPIES! K d lo n ’g 
ALL BRAN! KcIIock’s 
PEPt Kdlocg’i
RICE PUFFS! Cello. Bkc 
WHEAT PUFFS! CeOo. Bhc 
CORN PUFFSI Cello. Bag 
BLUEING! leuge Bottle 
ABIMONIA! Large Bottle

TOMATOES!
LETTUCE!
LIBIA BEANS!
LEMONS!
PEACHES!
ORANGES!

21ba.l5c 
5e head 

Sqta.25c 
5 for 15c 

lOelb. 
18 for 25c

Georgs Bernard Shaw, for 40 
years the verbal gadfly plaguing 
every' exposed flank of things aa 
they are, bas lost none of his tart* 
ness in passing his 81st birthday 
July 26. He Is shown right tn a re
cent photo. In a new chapter of a 
revised edition of his "Intelligent 
Woman's Guide to Socialism," Just 
issued in London, Shaw dlacuaaea 
freedom of speech and press m 
Ruasia. Germany and Italy with tha 
stinger that "there is nothing quaa- 
tlonable tn the statement that gov
ernment control of the press la leas 
corrupt than control by private 
financial Interests. Tbla will surprise 
only the Innocents who believe that 
toe press is free in non-Fasclst 
countries. They are mostly tba 
same people who believe that tn 
Germany or Italy or Russia I 
should be ImmMlately shot." G eom  Bernard Shaw

NORTH COVENTRY
Mr. and Mra. Emil Markaen of 

Brooklyn, N. Y., spent the past 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Schramm. Mrs. Marksen la Mr 
Schramm's sister.

Mr. snd Mrs. Walter S. Haven 
have returned from a few days' trip 
to Baltimore, Md., where they at
tended a poultrymen’s convention.

Rev. Leon H. Austin read the 
Fourth Chapter of toe Book ot 
Acts for toe scripture reading ' at 
toe morning service Sunday. Ha 
took for toe theme of his sermon 
"No Other Name'*. Tha men's 
choir sang two aelectiona, "Pull for 
the Shore" and "Precious Name.” 
Mrs. Ernest Gowdy was organist. 
Tbs floral decorations were bsMtets 
of calendulas and bachelor but
tons.

Rev. HoUU M. Bartlett o f Wor
cester, Mass., will occimy the pul
pit next Sunday. Mr. MrUett was 
a former pastor of this church for 
several yeara and ia well known to 
many. Mr. Austin axpresssd the 
wish that as many oa possible come 
out to greet him; -

Mr. and Mrs. E. Flyn of Elmwood 
come to Mrs. Axel Olsen’s Sunday 
ir.oroing and took her for an auto 
trip to nttsfleld, Mass., going up 
one trail and back the other.

Mias Helen and Mlsa Edna 
Gleaecke have returned home from 
a fevT'daya’ visit with their cousin 
Mra. William Christensen of South 
Coventry.

M n. Flora Harding of Jamaica 
Plains, Mass., and Mr. snd Mrs. 
Kenneth Swan and two children, 
Kenneth and Barbara of East 
Oreenwich, Mass., spent toe week
end with Mr. and Mra. Henry 1. 
Barnes.

Mrs. Susie Mltterholaer spent 
fteturday In Somers with Dr. and 
Mrs. Henry W. Gillette. Miss Jose
phine Mitterbolzer who is spending

the summer wito Dr. and M n. Gil
lette spent Saturday night return
ing to Somers Sunday evening.

Mrs. Adelma Grenier baa gone to 
Philadelphia, Pa., where she will g tt 
toe ahlp ’Trioma”  and sail for a 
three weeks' trip to Guatemala re
turning via toe ahlp "Caatella.”

The committee on Constitution 
Sunday, will meet Tuesday evening 
qt 8 p. m., at the home of the chalr- 
rasui F. P. Hamilton. September 19 
la toe Sunday toe government baa 
designated to be observed by the 
churches all over toe United SUtes, 
being done to celebrate the 150th 
anniversary of toe adoption of the 
Constitution. The committee chos
en U chairman Fred R. Hamilton, 
John E. Kingsbury, Perkin L. 
Lathrop, Henry I. Barnes. Mrs. 
Walter P. Havens, Mrs. Arthur Vin
ton, Rev. Pauline Hutchlnsoa and 
Mrs. Leon Austin.

Tba next meeting of the ChrUUan 
EMdeavor will be held August 15 as 
io  many are awi^ on vacation.

Mr. and Mra. Russell Allen and 
aon Rusaen o f Springfield, Maos., 
were Sunday gueats at Autumn 
View Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. CUntqg Rosson of 
Astoria, L. I., were Sunday guests 
at tbelr aunt's, Mra. John Kings
bury.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Vinton 
have returned from a week-end trip 
to New Hampohire where they left 
Mlsa Ruth Vinton and Cora Kings
bury to attend camp tlU Aug. 7.

A 87 BULL’S EYE

Pittsburgh. Kas. (A P )—It cost 
Wilbur H. Jones about 87 to show 
he waa a crack ahot with an air 
rifle.

Watching a neighbor lad with 
the gun, Jones took it. drew a bead 
on a crack In a garage wall and let 
fire. "Bull’s eye.’’ he shouted—then 
he found toe shot broken toe 
windshield of a car in ths garage.

. . . not If you call wil
liam P. Quloh whose com
plete senioe la available 
at, eo^a which you yottr- 
aelt decide. The family ot 
limited Income abows wis
dom and foresight In eell- 
Ing this orgaidzation.

ASK FOR OUR FREE 
DESCRIFTIVB 

BOOKLET

Phone
r%40

7H E  FU N E R A L HOME O f
---- W ILL IAM  P.

■UI
^ 2 5  M A IN  MANCHfw/'TCRf*

Opening Tomorrow!
Tuesday, Jnly’aTtli

TH E O X F O R D  
L IQ U O R  SHO PPE

468 HARTFORD ROAD 
AT AlcKEE STREET

FREEH
AB this week, with every parehaae of liqnon  
over 11.00—e lane bottle of Glncer Ale or Lime 
Rickey Free. Let’s Get Acqoalnted!

We Will Feature All the Leading 
Brands o f Winee, Liquors and Beer. 

Beer On Ice!

Tree delivery
PHONE 7796

Open Week Days 8 A. IL to 11 P. M.

W. F. (M I L  IS DEAD; 
HARTFORD CONTRAaOR
Hartford, July 36— (A P )— WII- 

11am F. O'Neil, 83, one of the lead
ing building contractors in toe state, 
died at hla home Simday after a six 
weeks' Ulneaa.

Among toe large structures erect
ed by O'Neil were SL Joseph college 
In West Hartford, BL Thomas' 
Seminary, SL Francis hospital. Holy 
Trinity church, the CathoUc Trans
cript building and SL John’s indus
trial school, the latter In Deep River.

Other buildings for wbicb he waa 
contractor are SL Vincent's hospi
tal In BridgaporL SL Raphael's hos- 
plt&l tn New Haven, and several 
other large ones tn Hartford.

O'Neil waa born In this city Octo
ber 12, 1854 and started in toe con
tracting business at tha age of 17. 
After aeveral years he want into 
business for hlmaelf and was ac
tively engaged tor 60 years.

He a member of the building 
commission having been appointed 
by Mayor Spellaey two years ago.

In 1906 he ran unsuccessfully for 
mayor on the Democratic ticket 
against William F. Henney. In

1904 hs waa (he Democratic nomi
nee for Oongreieman from the First 
Dlatrict but suffered defeat In toe 
election. »

At one time he was president of 
the street board and a police com
missioner.
• He leaves his widow, Mrs. Mar
garet Donahue O’Nell and a broth
er, John, of Hartford.

BSS NA5IE IN ENGLISH
STOIPS A U.\OUlST

South Bend. Ind. (AP)—Morris 
Levin, 29, arrested for Investigation 
and later freed, told police he could 
speak 48 languages and 300 dialects.

H# answered questions in a dozen 
tongues but-waa stumped when ask
ed to sign his name in English on s 
fingerprint card.

"I can’t do It." he said. "But 
I can write It in 29 other languagee.'

REINFORCE.MENTS

Palmar. Neb.—Nebraskans wel
comed another ally in toelr war on 
grasshoppers—this time toe wasp.

It atln^ the hoppers into paraly
sis and takas them to lU nest, 
agriculturists said.

BUNDED BY UGHIS 
CUPS PEDESTRIAN

Louis Barber of Gorman Place 
■ustained leg InJurlM when struck 
by an automobile driven by N. C. 
Hodge of Hebron avenue, Glaston
bury. on South Main street at 8:40 
last night. According to toe report 
of Officer Walter Caaaella, who 
nAde toe inveetigation. Bather waa 
standing alongside of a motorcycle 
which the operator wsa trying to 
start. Hodge was drtving south aad 
said hs was blinded by automobile 
lights coming towards bind aad did 
not see Barber standing on toe west 
side of toe road. Barber was takaa 
to his home. No arrest waa made.

BOLT OUT OF BLACK

Kendallvtlle, Ind.—Lightning fol
lowed Mr. and Mra. Howard Sher
man to bed,

A bolt struck In toelr room, 
knocking plaster from toe wall. 
Terror-stricken, they watched to# 
lightning Jump to their metsl bed 
and pass through the bedpoits, 
splintering toa floor. Neither was 
injured.

Lock up
c ’T i i x n a r s

yee need
set weny g beitfwt er *le«ee 
•"♦wyoerpreiabes YMipeL
S H ffiS .'iiS i’ ' ' * ' "

Adc sbeel 6il* IneaMMe—

BARKY C  MOHR 
All Ltnce of lasoraaoe 

Phone BartfonI 3-6181 
Reaidenoe Phone 4883

Menh • Woaien'a - ChlMiea’a
HAIR CUTS -  25c.

8 Rarhere — Ne Walthegt

CULOTTA’S
BARBER BBOP 84 Ook B t

Called—“The Finest Service Electricity Can Give”

f  l e t W *

R il9 l

.  .  .  .  .  B E T T E R
Because it is Clean.. S^fe.. Reason
able Cost.. Easy to Pay for.. Health 
Protection. .  Carefree. .  Permanent

I

Imagine a, water heating service with no 
smoke, soot, combustion or fumes.

A type of heater that can be conveniently 
installed nearest your largest outlet for hot 
water because it requires no venting to the 
chimney nor outside.

•r -

(n u tte r  n ^ n t  Inquiry about the heRtcr Is ffren % complete and esrefii] eetimste of the total 
monthly operstinc «>•*. snd the iimtsllation is msde only upon hie acceptance of the estimate. There Is no faesm 
work, no red tape, no bother. Any cuntomer may get an estimate for his own particular lue aitnplT br 
hii plumber or The BfaschMiter Electric Compaiijr. *

The Manchester^ Electric, Division
T H i o o M m c n co T  p o w n  cxmipany 

mmâ wtarnt ^  I j
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Btuefietds •rt.. Willirigtotif Kaynizers Trip GA*s
BEES TAKE NATIONAL LEAGUE APART
BARGAIN HURLERS 

ARE PURE POISON 
TO REST OF LOOP

IhcFaydeii, Bush, Fette and 
T m er Lift Boston Gose 
to First Division Witb 
BriDiant PHding.

U f SID n o n
AaMdMed PreM Sporta Wrttar

T h v  ww . ■tin ctiulnf afUr tta« 
Cpb* ea Um National Leafua 
mwijp-so-round today, but the braa* 
Tiag appeared to be ezclualvely in 
poweeaion ot Boeton'a beUeTe*it-or- 
BOt Bm i .

with the National Leacue'i weat' 
am and the American Leacue'a 
eaatani dhrlaloaa beading home 
■Oln after an up-and-down awlnc 
throu(h the rival aectora, the Bees 
were chuckling up their collective 
■toeve ever a pitching staff that 
canM eat of newbare and la pure 
palaee te the rest of the senior dr- 
enlt

Aad the payoff la that althoufb 
the Bees' e lf four lUnsera are 
worth their weight In pound 

didn’t cost 
cagy Bill 

than enougb 
te keep a Sunday crowd la hot dogs.

Oaaiiy IfacFaydea landed In Boe- 
■ten ee waivers. Every other club 
gave up on old Guy Bush. Lou Fette 
and Jim Turner, a couple of SO- 
yaar aid aacklea, .couldn't have east 
■nnB te br^ig up from the minora 
thia year, at an age when moat 
ethera are on the way down again.

Near Ftaat DIvlaiaa
Tat. this quartet, aided by a 

cemla of other "cheap” aaalstants, 
auen as Johnny Lannlng and Garbo 
Stabler, and without the harking of 
any k ^  of batting punch, have 
tnmied up the loop In a drive that 
has skyrocketed tbs Bees from 
eighth place on June 37 to a spot 
where they’re flirting with the tint 
dtvlsloa at the present writing. 
They have wtm 33 of SO starts, have 
aBowed but SI runs In 370 innings, 
and have a collective eamed-nin 
average that, should make the 
M ath ers  aad tha Waddells turn 
ever In their gtavea.

They climaxed their winning 
■Btae yaeterday by topping the 
Pittsburgh Pirates in both ends of 
a doubleheader, d-3 and 7-S, with 
Bush aad Fette doing the work. The 
tyrla win stretched their victory 
streak , to seven straight over the 
high and mighty Cardinals and 
firataa. aad stole the Hunday ma- 
mend show from the usually featur

WPA Starts Work at Neho; 
To Enclose Sports Field

The long-talked about and l« ig -a  bleachers, regrading tbs field prop
er aad bringing In the water line In 
order that the spot may be provid
ed with water facilities. The total 
cost of the adieduled work on this 
project will be 133,310 and 48 per
sona will be given employment 

It is also explained that this erork 
was postponed for a number of 
years, due to lack of funds. Accord
ing to town officials, just prior to 
the orlginattoa of any Federal relief 
agendM, a local association expend
ed 310,000 devdoplng the field. The 
area Is used by high school athletic 
teams and various other aggrega- 
tloas la this community.

planned Improvement of M t Nebo 
as an aneloeed athletic field was 
scheduled to get under way today, 
according to State's Works Prog- 
reu Administrator Vlncfnt J. Sulli
van. The undertaking bJul been ap
proved for starting some time ago 
but It was found necessary to await 
completion of other jobs under aray 
in order that the required reUef per
sonnel to staff the new contracts be 
made available.

The M t Nebo project consists of 
enclosing the field with wire fence, 
planting 1,600 trees, erection of

Orioles Must Beat PA’s 
To Retain Twi Chances

Rivals Meet Tonight at West 
Side; Second Round Tide 
Issue May Be Decided in 
Green-Blne6elds Encoun
ter Wednesday Night

TW l GAMES Tm S WEEK
Monday, P. A.’s vs. Orioles. 
Wednes^y, Green vs. Blueflelds. 
Friday, Oenaans vs. West Sides.

ed pacemakers In both leagues.
Tm  Giants finally found a hurler 

able to go the route, and salvaged 
the last game of their series from 
the Cube'6-0 behind Harry Uuro- 
ber's six-hit elbowing. This defeat 
sUced the Cubs' lead to two games.

At the same time, the Yankees 
wound up their western whirl oy 
^ t t ln g  vrith the Chicago wnite 
Sox, thereby dropping their met 
series since June 7. They won the 
first game. 12-11, on BUI Dickey's 
two homers, but were nipped In the 
algbtcap, 7-8, despite a pair of 
round-trip belts by young Tommy 
Heinrich, all of which left them 
with a five-game lead In the Ameri
can Leaxue.

Cards SpUt Double
Washington's Senators knocked 

the ears seven St. Louis Bronms' 
'pltehers for a twin. win. 16-10 and 

' 16-8. Lefty Ororve hurled a two- 
Utter as the Red Sox socked the 
Indians, 4-1, in a single game cut 
to five Innings by rain, and the De
troit Tigers banged out four homers 
to whip the Athletics. 12-9, as their 
lone tut was washed out in six 
frames.

The Dodgers and Cardmais put 
on 38 Innings ot dizzy baseball, wiin 
Brooklyn winning the opener. »-b 
la 11 Innings and tying the nlght- 
capat 7-aU in 12.

The Reds split with the Phillies, 
dropping the second game. 7-3. ot
ter taking the opener. 13-3.

SWING IT. JIMMY

New York. July 23.—Jimmy 
Hlnea. the golfer, won a lot of 
during eupe with bU wife as a 
partner when the Charleaton craze 
was In swing.

NIGHTLY Thru An*. 14
Bsorpt Sunday

DAILY DOUBLE
Ut-3ad

BaatXtasSP.M .

GOLD CUE RACE
V *

RICHEST TROPHY 
IN SPORTS HISTORY 

JDLY2VTH

tf

A  lot of things c u  u d  may hap
pen In the Twilight League between 
now u d  Friday night that will have 
u  iraporUnt bearing on the current 
battle for top honore in the second 
round. ^

The Orioles must defeat the PA's 
at the Wqst Side tonight to be In 
the running at all. The game be
tween the Green u d  Blueflelds will 
be a tosaup u d  ought to produce 
some great baseball. Then^ the 
Orioles, If successful tonight, will 
face ths Blueflelda next week. 
Therefore the game thia evening will 
be of utrooat Importune to the Ori
oles u d  a signal honor to the PA'e 
If the Polieb lade c u  emerge the 
winner. The second Item of impor
tune will be settled Wednesday 
night when the leedere meet,- Pout- 
ney faring Boretlo In what ought to 
be a ewe^t game.

All Sereue Again 
The Orioles are welded, together 

again. All la serene and O’Malley Is 
the boas. TTiat Is as It should be be
cause only nine men c u  play at one 
time and the judgment of the coach 
or muager as to ‘whether or not 
this or that pitcher la the better 
suited Is his alone u d  ihould not be 
questioned, for the general welfare 
of the team la his responsibility.

FalkoekI will probably rely upon 
Wichowski u d  it Is cot known who 
will get the nod from O'Mallev, 
Dliffy. Blanchard or Fraher. If 
either of the first two are named 
Frqber will t>e in center on account 
of his hitting ability. Blanchard will 
go into light if Fraher pitches u d  
Duffy will be in reserve in case 
either of the oMers starts.

To pin a defeat on the Orioles 
would be quite a feather In the bon
nets of the PA’s u d  cuny Johnny 
FalkoekI might do just that very 
thing. He demonstrated that fact 
very clearly last Friday evening 
when he pulled a win out of the ex
hibition game at the West Side.

Po^tiey or Neubuer 
Marvin Poutney or Billy Neubauer 

pitted against sUm poker face Neblo 
Borello ought to produce the kind of 
baseball the fans w u t. It will be 
pitcher's battle from start to finlah 
no matter who le on the mound u d  
It might be Zapatka’a Intention of 
starting Farrud u d  crossing the 
opposition on the hurling question. 
But It seems that Farrud la the un
known quantity for this gxme, at 
least, and it's reasonable to assume 
that Borello will face the Blueflelda.

Ty HoIIud. astute manager of 
the Blueflelds, refuses to state point 
bluk who will pitch. When ques
tioned last Friday be hihted that 
Neubauer would get the nomination. 
Several Green supporters heard his 
statement u d  Immediately charged 
that Hollud was afraid to risk 
Poutney's unbeaten Twl League rec
ord against the klen of Hublard. It 
foUowrs that Poutnej', pitching Sun
day. would hardly go back against 
the Green on Wednesday.

Thii game mesne a lot to both 
teama u d  It la almoet a certainty 
that Poutney will get the nod. No 
wrorld'e series pitching assignment 
was ever guarded as jealously as 
who will pitch for the Blueflelds 
Wednesday night Zapatka said 
that Borello wraz his choice but 
other memberi of the team hinted

that the Green coach had been 
pointing Farrud for this spot for 
over three weeks.

Fans Back Favoritea 
But the supporters of the Blue

flelds are not going to be fooled by 
this thin argument. They know 
that Borello will be out there u d  
openly declare that they are willing 
to back their star against the Green 
ace with money. The feeling le 
rather high betwreen these teams be
cause of rivalry that extends back 
Into the 1934-1938 aeries.

Poutney’s Twl League record Is 
the better of the two pitchers In- 
volved. He has a n»-hlt-no-run 
game to bis credit u d  thia pitted 
against the one bitter that Borello 
pitched against the same team, the 
PA'a, leaves the question of su
premacy to be lettJed this week.

Neither the Green or the Blue- 
field management want u y  chuce 
In the umpiring for thia game, both 
willing to take what there is u d  
play the game ucordlng to the 
league rules. That meuS that there 
will be only two umps working 
Wednesday night 

The usual admission prize will be 
awarded at each game.

Local Sport 
Chatter

For the sake of keeping the 
records straight here's all tha dope 
up to tha moment on the crop of 
local lads who recently stepped In
to the sports limelight as amateur 
fighters... .there are five of them 
In all but their ranks uq soon to be 
reduced by one as It is *teported 
that Joe Baston has decided to re
tire from ring acUvlUea....

Baston, campaigning aa a light 
heavyweight at 180 pounds or 
tbereabouta, has appear^ In only 
two engagements, both at Budy 
Beub at Crystal Lake, Rockville 
....h e  gained a draw with Johuy 
Wallace of Wllbraham in his first 
start u d  then suffered a knockout 
at the huds of Frank Wallace of 
Worcester in the first round last 
week, which led to Baston’a decision 
to quit..,.

jHeadetdi
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

A.MERIOAN LEAGUE
Batting—Gehrig, Yukees. .380: 

Travis. Senators, .372.
DlMag^o, Yankees. 84; 

Greenberg. 'Tigers. 82.
Runs batted In—Greenberg, Ti

gers, 96: DIMagglo, Yankees, M.
Hits—Bell. Browns. 128: DiMag- 

glo. Yukees. 124.
Doubles—Gehrig. Yankees, and 

Bonura, White Sox, 31.
Triples—Kreevlch, White Sox. 11: 

DIMagglo. Yankeea, u d  Kuhel, Sen- 
atora, 10.

Home runa—DIMagglo, Yankeea. 
27; Foxx, Red Sox; Greenberg, Ti
gers. u d  Trosky, Indians. 23.

Stolen bases—Chapman, Red Sox. 
28: Walker, Tigers, u d  Appling, 
White Sox. 13.

Pitching—Lawson, Tigers, 12-2; 
Ruffing, Yankees, 12-8.

Eddie Elm, who has gained moat 
prominence to date as a result of 
hia five straight victorlea at Rock
ville u d  at South Park in Hartford, 
is really Eddie Lucas of the north
end---- a middleweight, EHm baa
beaten In succession "Hash” Meyers 
of New Haven, "Chick’ Rathbun of 
Hebron, Irish Danny Cosgrove ot 
New Haven, Tony Andre of New 
Ix>ndon on a kayo In the second u d  
Cosgrove again last week at Hart
ford . . . .  Elm will be co-featured on 
tomorrow night's card at Sudy 
Beach....

Local Golfers Again Top 
Norwich B y Wide Margin

The Muebester Country ClubAHuU-Murphy
links team had no trouble at sU In 
trouncing the Norwich Country 
Club golfers on the local course 
yesterday afternoon, taking the 
match 1^ the lop-stded score of 83 
1-3 to 18 1-3. it gave Muchester a 
cleu  sweep of the home u d  home 
series sa the locals also captured 
the first engagement.

The summary:
MANCHESTER

Wlnton-Chapmu ................ 1-3
W. Y. Wlnton ......................  3
L. H. Chaprau ................. o
Anderson-TuiUe ...................8
E. Anderaon....... ................3 1-3
J. YuUle .............................3 1-3
Martln-Bendall ...................3
W. Martin ........................... 8
F. J. BendaU ...................... 8
Ballsleper-Knofla ................. 8
P. Ballsleper ...................... 8
A. Knofla ........................... 8
Ballsleper-Thomton ............ 3
E. Ballsleper ......................  3
C. Thornton ........................ 8
Johnson-Veltch ................... 3 1-3
S. O. Johnson ......................  11-2
G. VelUh ............................. 8
Weimu-Wilkle ...................3 '
L. A. Weimu .....................3
A. R. WUkle .................... . i
Hayden-Straugh ............... o
S. Straugh .........................  O
J. Hayden .........................  o

H. Hull
j .  Murphy ...........
Buckley-Sevem ..
D. Severn ...........
R. Buckley .........
Payaon-Garino . . .  
A. H. Payson . . . .
P. Garino ...........
McCarty-Schaefer
F. M cCarty.........
L. Schaefer.........
McKlnley-Cburcb
R. McKinley .......
N. Church ..........
Laren-StreeterI . . .
W. Laren ........
A. Streeter .........

MORIARHS TRIMMED BY 
WEST ENDS OF BRISTOL; 
ORIOLES GAIN VICTORY

18 1-3

In the club championship touma- 
mut, Earl Ballsleper elimlnatod 
John Lamenzo oh the 16th hole, C. 
Thornton beat O; Finch, 4-3, u d  
Robinson Cook beat Paul Hallaieper, 
2 u d  1.

In the Chamber of Commerce 
tourney, E. Cole beat G. E. WiUls, 
3 u d  1, u d  W. L, Keith beat C. 8. 
House, 3 u d  1.

Probably the most promising of 
the boya is Lionel Cobum, also 
known by the nicknames of "Bar
rel” u d  "Billy". . . .  the former 
Manchester High trackmu u d  
harrier has fought only twice thus 
far as a welterweight at 188 pounds 
. . . .  he's won both starts by knock
outs over Ted Bedard u d  Dave 
Bums of Wllbraham... .Coburn Is 
also slated for action tomorrow 
night at Sandy___

Another local representative le 
Joseph Staum, now fighting aa Joe 
Delaney.. . .he's a welterweight at 
142 pounds....he fought as Staum 
in Us debut u d  beat Tony Costa 
of East Hampton, then changed hla 
name to Delaney and beat Tommie
Cullahu of New London___ last
week be lost a decision to Jim De- 
Carlo of New Haven.. ,.

Frukie Craven, middleweight at 
160 pounds. Is the brother of John
ny Craven, former almon pure star 
----young Craven has had indif
ferent success so far. .,.be lost a 
declalon to "Biff" Jones of New 
Haven in hla first start, then drew 
with Pat Creelu of Middletown, 
he was kayoed by Big Boy Carelll 
of Hartford at South Park his last 
time out. . . .  Craven is also due to 
appear at Sandy Beach tomor
row. ...

NORWICH
Gunlnshu-Skelly .......
B. Gunin.shu ..............
J. Skelly ....................
Evus-Oromko ............
H. Gromko ..........
J. Evans ................. .

A  point tourney, three-quarter 
hudlcap, strokes taken aa on card, 
waa held yesterday with 10 points 
for u  eagle, five points for a 
birdie u d  three points for a..par, 

63 1-2 William Martin waa the winner with 
84 points, Art Knofla waa second, 
with 83 points u d  D. Mukinnon 
w u  third with 49. Other scorers 
were: J. Hyde, 48; J, Ecbmallu, 
47; T. K. Clarke, 48; J. Hayden. 40; 
O. Veitcb, 39; R. W. Drigga, 36; J. 
Miller, 26.

.Sarazen Back In Dough, 
Wins The Chicago Open

Grabs $3,000 First Prize 
Money With Score of 290 
at Medinah; Hrst Major 
Conquest Since 1935 Mas
ters’; Three Tied for 2nd.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting — Medwick. Cardinals. 

.408; Hartnett, Cubs, .384.
Runa—Galu, Cuba, 77; Medwick. 

Cardinals, 78.
Runs batted In—Medwick. Cardi

nals, 96; Demaree, Cuba, 67.
Hits—Medwick, Cardinals, 137; P. 

Wsner, Pirates, 128.
Doubles—Medwfck, Cardinals, 38: 

Bartell, Gluts; P. W uer, Pirates, 
u d  CuccIneUo, Bees, 33.

Triples—Vaughu, Pirates, 10; 
Hudley, Pirates 9.

Home runs—Medvrick, Cardinals, 
20; Ott. Gluts, 19.

Stolen bases—Galu, Cubs, 13; 
Lavagetto, Dodgers, and..J. Martin. 
Cardinals. 10.

Pitching—Fetto, Bees, 13-3; Hub- 
bell, Gluts, 14-8.

Tommy O’Neill,, who was quite 
welterweight himself a lew years 
ago but gave up the sport when hla 
work Interfered, Is training Elm u d  
deluey, while Johnny Craven hu- 
dlea the others. . . .  Craven acta as 
muager of the quintet and ar- 
ruges their bouts. . . .  some of the 
boys train at the East Side Rec, the 
others are uaing a transformed 
bam on West Middle turnpike for 
their workouts.. . .

CHALLENGE TO TW I TE.AMS

The Holy Name team of the 
north end has u  open date, Sufiday, 
August 1, u d  would like to play 
u y  local team in the Twilight 
League. The Germu-Amertcans are 
the team most preferred by the' 
Holy Name. The Holy Name boasts 
of some outstudlng plairers in the 
HiUnskl brothers. Joe, who pisyed 
with the Trade school u d  Satu  
and Walt, who played In ths New 
Britain Industrial League. The Holy 
Name has also signed Frank Healy, 
college catcher. For games call Eart 
Yost or write to Harold Mikoleit, 
21 Woodland street. Muchester, 
Conn. »

AMATEUR DOXING
1 0  8 T A E  Q O U T 8

Totnoraow Night
^S A N D Y  BEACH ARENA 
CRYSTAL L A ^  ROC^KVILLE

Admission • 40c-55c-75c.

The "Poison Ivy" gang are beck 
at ML Nebo. Yesterday's game at 
the historic old field produced some 
of the old time members of this crew 
u d  a flock of new recruits to their 
bauer. As usual the newly Inlti- 
ted members were Instructed that 
all umpires were their legal u d  
legitimate prey without u y  further 
qualification—except that In order 
to be members in good standing 
they were to Ignore completely the 
ticket sellers—all oerformed satis
factorily yesterday. Years ago the 
"Poison Ivy" g u g  stayed off the 
field, just back of the fence behind 
the backstop. But the seats are now 
overgrown with underbrush u d  It 
waa too much trouble to clear away 
a space. They simply moved behind 
the screen u d  enjoyed (? ) them
selves.

The South Methodists will meet 
Caieney Brothers' Machine Shop In a 
softball game at the Charter Oak
field tonight at 6 o'clock___ the
Machine Shop Is the new entry In
the YMCA SoftbaU League___ .the
Methodists are slated for their neat
League start '̂ ■on Friday___ all
players are requested to be on hud 
promptly tonight

WALDO MARHN WINS 
STATE PGA UURELS

Nswlngton, July 38.— (AP>—Ooa- 
nacUeut golfdom haUed a new 
ehamploB todfiy— Waldo Martin, 
youthful pro who annexed the state 
PGA's first match play title.

TIm  37-year old tutor at ths Nor
folk Country club played heady golf 
over the Indlu  HIU Country club 
counw yesterday to defeat Jack 
Perkias ot Stafford Sprtoga 8 and 
3, la the title match.

Martin, fUreed to 19 holes In a 
semi-final match with Henry Geradl, 
'  BM dub assistant, had aa easy' 
time with the Staff<^ Springs pro.

Out In front an the way after the 
third hole, Martin was three up et 
the turn and clinched the match on 
the lath gresn.

Chicago, July 26.— (A P )— The 
boys who golf for a living c u  start 
fearing Gene Sarazen all over again.

On and off for the past few years 
the branch of the professional c lu  
which follows the money-trail, have 
about decided to put a discount tag 
on the colorful little Ita llu  whose 
-Recond big interest Is operating his 
farm at Brookfield Centre, Conn., 
only to have him bounce back with 
a brllliut triumph.

He was back In the dough—the 
$3,000 victor’s award for the Chica
go $10,000 tournament—fo ' hla first 
major conquest since hla "double 
eagle” triumph In Bobby Jones' 
1635 Maaters' open at Augusta, Gs.

Before that Maaters’ victory, his 
colleagues bad decided be 4ras wash
ed up but found out he wasn’t when 
hla stirring finish brought him a 
tie over the regulation route u d  a 
declalon over Craig Wood In the 
playoff.

Beato a Great Field
Sarazen whose only, tournament 

victory this year waa In the West 
Coast open at Belle-air, Fla., but 
who rendered great service In 
America’s triumph over the British 
in the Ryder Cup battle, fought off 
a great field to win the rich Chica
go toumamut with a 72-bole total 
of 260 at the Medinah country club.

Starting yesterday’s 36-hole wind
up, tied with George Smith of Chi' 
cago, u d  Harry Adams of Nash
ville, Tenn., at 144 strokes, g mar
gin of one shot over Horton Smith, 
Ky Laffoon u d  Jim FouUs of CU- 
eggo, he worked through Intenhlt- 
tisnt rain squalls to make hia slender 
advutage last. Smith u d  Laffoon 
matched hla scoring all the way In, 
but couldn't overhaul him, a 
ga llu t rally by Harry Cooper, who 
never before had lost u  official 
tournament at MedlnSh, gained him 
only a tie with them for second at 
291.

Paul Runyu of White Plaliu, N. 
T., uhleved a sensational 33-36— 
69, the best round of the tournament 
on bis last trip, to take over the 
next slot at 392. Sam Snead of 
White Sulphur Springs, W. Vs., 
was sevratb at 396, and National 
Opsn titleboldcr Ralph Guldahl, 
wound up even with Jimmy Hlnea 
of Garden City, N. T., u d  BIU 
Helnlein of Indianapolis, at 399. 

Holds Edge In Bain
Sarassn got off with 73 on tbs 

number three course Friday, had 
another 73 oa the number three 
stretch Saturday, speedsd up to a 
par 73. on number three yesterday 
morning, and battled through the 
rain for a closlac 78 which was 
matched by Laffoon u d  Smith. 
Cooper, two strekss back at the 
start at the last 18 boles, finished 
with a 74, good ■aeu*h only to 
catch Smith aad Laffoon.

Gus Moreland ot Peoria, DL, top
ped ths amateur section ot tha field 
with 300 stTokss, a margin of one 
ahot over Frefi Haas, J r, et Now 
Orleans. WUford Wshils ot Raciaa, 
Wls., followed with 305, u d  two 
Chicagoans, George Dwason and 
BUI Cbambsss, Uad at 807, |
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NEW HAVEN’S GRIP- 
ON LEAD WEAKENED
State League Pace Setters 

Beaten by North Haven; 
, l i e  Present Standng.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

New Haven’s grip on top studlng 
In the CouecUcut State Baseball 
Leagrue was weakened today as a 
reamt of Sunday games.

While the Elm City club took a 3 
to 0 shellacking at the hands of the 
low-atuding North Haven nine, the 
second place West Haven team 
moved up to within two games of 
ther leaders by defeating the Bristol 
Celtics, 4 to 3.

In the only other league gams 
yesterday, the Bristol West Ends 
took the measure of Muchester, 8 
to 3.

yesterday's Results
North Haven 3, New Haven 0.
West Haven 4, Bristol Celtics 3.
Bristol West Ends 8, Mucheeter

2.
Studlngs of the Clubs

New H a v u .........
West Haven.........
Bridgeport Twins , 
Briatol West Ends
Muchester..........
Bristol Celtics . . . .
North Haven.......
Bridgeport Lenox .

Twi Leaders Gain 20tb Tri
umph m 23 Starts by 9-7; 
Amerks Are Beaten by 
13-7; Gas Housers Drop 
to nftb in State League 
Title Race; Juniors Beat 
Stone Supply.

4 -

Muchester teams gained u  even 
break In four games played over the 
week-end as the Blueflelds turned 

the West WilUngton Towners 
at ML Nebo by 6-7 u d  the Orioles 
beat the Supply Compuy at Hart
ford by 8-7, while Moriarty Brothers 
absort^ a 8-2 setback from the 
Weat Ends at Bristol u d  the Ger- 
mu-Americans took a 15-7 lacing 
from the Kyulzers of WUllmutic 
at the West Side. 
b l u e  FIELDS GAIN 20TH

The Blueflelds gained their 30th 
victory In 23 utarta at Mt. Nebo yes
terday afternoon at the expense of 
the West l$ îUlngton Towners. Out- 
hit u d  outplayed all the way, the 
local Twl League leaders displayed 
highly effective stlckwork in the 
pinches to emerge with x 917 tri
umph. :

Dixon, lanky first sacker, atarrsd 
at the plate with two hits, driving in 
five of the Bluefleld runa "FUt" Ma
honey pulled the fielding gem of the 
game when he labbed a hard bit ball 
In deep left eld vith bases loaded 
in the fifth inning. The Blueflelda 
tallied twice bi the second but the 
visitors knotted the score with runs 
in ths third ud-fourth. The Blue- 
fields staged a three-nm spree in 
their half of the fourth but again 
the WUllngton Towners tied the 
count by scoring wlce in the fifth 
u d  once In the sixth. Both teams 
registered twice in the seventh to 
make it 7-aU u d  then the Blue- 
flelde came through with their win
ning eplurge of two runa In the 
eighth.

Marvin Poutney, who has yet to 
loee a game with tha Blueflelda 
was in trouble in every Inning ex
cept the firsL FTom then on, five 
errors, six walks u d  twelve hits 
kept the bases populated for WU- 
lington but the invaders failed to hit 
in the clutch u d  left 16 m 
struded on the srzika.

Blueflelds
AB R H PO A

Pagul, 3 b .........8 1 3 1 1
Smith, 2 b .......... 4 0 0 4 3
Keeney, s s .........4 0 0 0 6
Rautenberg, rf .. 4 3 2 3 0
Hollud, c ......... 3 2 1 4 0
Mahoney, U L „ . . .  4 1 l  3 0
Patton, ef' .........  3 2 3 3 0
Dixon, U>..........  4 0 3'11 0
Poutney, p .........3 1 0 0 4

Prohaska, 2b . 
OldrinI, c . . . .  
DaDalt, sa ... 
Connors, If, rf 
Dempsey, cf . 
Ashley, p, if .., 
Marko, rf, p .
Usher, l b ___
Woodworth.

34 9 11 27 14 8 
WIDIngton

AB R H PO A

3b

42
W. L. ” P.C.

..11 3 .786

..  9 5 .643

.. 7 5 JS83

.. 8 7 .462

.. 8 6 .455
.. 4 6 .400
(• 4 9 .308
.. 4 9 308

1

'T h e
\S ia n d lln fA
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

National League
New York, 8. Chicago 0. 
Boston 8, 7, PitUbuTgh 3, 5. 
Cincinnati g, 7, SL Louis 8, 7.

Anierloaa League 
New York 13. 6, Chicago l i .  7. 
Detroit 13, Philadelphia 6. 
Boston 4, Cleveland 1. 
Washington 16, SL Louis %0. .

THE 8TAND1NOS

National League

Chicago ... 
New York . 
Plttaburgb . 
SL Louis ... 
Boston . . . . .  
Brooklyn ... 
Cincinnati .. 
PbUadelphla

New York .. 
Chicago .... 
Detroit . . . . .
Boston '.......
Cleveland 
Waohlngten . 
SL' Louis ... 
Philadelphia

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

Nattsnal League
No games scheduled.

Amerlcaa League 
No gssiee srhartuled.

W. I* p a
..84 31 .638
..58 34 .609
..44 40 A34
..44 •41 818
..43 44 .494
..33 48 .432
.,34 49 .410
..34 54 A86
League

W. Ll PC.
..66 37 AT5
..58 34 .609
..50 33 MOZ
..48 36 :A56

’ jW6..41 40
..88 46 .432
..27 67 A n
..24 58 A9S

7 12 34 9 8
WilUngton ............  001 121 200—7
Blueflelds ............  030 300 22x—9

Runs batted In; Patton, Dadalt, 
Woodworth. Dixon 4, Keeney, Con
nors 2, Dempsey 8, Rautenberg; 
two base hits, l^utonberg; three 
base hit, Conners; hits off Marko 9, 
Ashley 2; sacrifice hlta. Smith, Pro- 
hoaka 3; stolen baaee, Paganl, Kee
ney, DaDalt; double play, Dempsey 
to Prohaska; left on bases, Blue
flelds 6, , WilUngton 16; base on 
balls, off Poutney'6. Marko 4; struck 
out by Poutney 2, Marko 4. Time. 
2:10. Umpires, Dwyer u d  Koteeb.

OA’S DROP SLUGFEST
The Germu-Americans dropped 

a slugfest to the Kyanisers of WII- 
Umutlc at the West Side Oval yes
terday afternoon by a aeoie of 13 to 
7 u  Mike Zwick, peppery shortstop 
of the GA's featured the encounter 
by clouting four straight doubles

that accounted for five of Uis runs_ 
garnered off Joe Moss, former Uni
versity of Alabama twlrler.

The Kyanisers, who spUt even 
with the Blueflelda u d  trimmed tha 
GA's In their first engagement, 
jumped on the locaU in the SmA 
ning yesterday when three bits j 
four miaplays scored five rune.
GA’s cut the lead by scoring tv 
in their half but the Kyanisers 
came back with three more taUlea 
In the second on two singles u d  a 
double. The visitors picked up two 
more in the fourth, uother in the 
fifth u d  two more In the eighth to 
sew up the game as the GA’s scor
ed three in the third u d  then were 
held to lone counters In the fifth 
u d  eeventh.

Zwlek was the only batter able 
to solve Moss’s sluts more thu  
once as the risitlng hurler allowed 
nine bito. Norm u ij>»hiniim and 
Normu Putt were reached for 13 
blows by .the Kyanisers. Snow, 
playing second base, made a beauti
ful one-buded stab at a hit to hla 
right that drew applause from ths 
crowd.

The GA’s will practice tomorrow 
night at 6 o’clock at Mt. Nebo u d  
all players must be presenL 

Kyanisers
AB. R. H. PO. A. B. 
. . 6 0 1 4 1 0  
..6 3 0 0 0 0
. .8 2 3 3 0 0
..4 4 3 3 1 1
..6 3 2 18 0 0
. .5 2 1 3 0 0
. . 8 0 1 1 3 0  
. . 8 0 1 1 1 1  
. . 5 1 3 0 1 0

-Anthony, ss . 
Kegler, rf ..,
Roy, cf .......
Laveriers, lb 
Dziadul, c .. 
Haggerty, if 
Christator, 3b 
Mesier, 2b .. 
Moss, p .......

6 a45 18 18 27 
Oennan-Amerioans

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Snow, rf>2b . . . ..4 3 1 1 8 0
R. Lashlnske, e ..4 3 1 8 3 0
Zwick, M ......... ..8 3 4 3 3 1
Burkhardt, cf ..30 I 0 1 0
Antonio, lb  . . . ..4 0 0 :10 1 1
Becker, If ....... ..4 0 0 3 0 0
N. putt, 8b-p , ..4 0 0 1 1 1
Rautenberg, 3b ..1 0 0 0 0 8
Suchy, Sb ....... ..3 0 1 1 1 0
Luhtoske, p*rf ..4 1 1 3 1 0
E. putt, X . . . . ..1 0 0 0 0 0

86 7 9 37 13 e
Kyonizers .. 630 210 020—18
Germu-Amerks .. 303 010 100— 7

X—E. putt batted for R. Loobln- 
Bke In 9th. '>

Runs batted In, Laveriers 3, 
Dziadul 3, Haggerty 1, Christator 1, 
Mesier 1, Zwick 3, Burkhardt 1, An
tonio i;  two base hits, Zwick 4, N, 
Lashlnske, Lareriere, Christator; 
Udoe base hit, Dziadul; bito, off N. 
Lashinsks 9 In 3, N. Plttt, 4 In 0; 
stolen bases, Becker, Snow, Keg
ler, Laveriere 3, Moss 3: double 
plays, Christator to Mesier to 
Laceriere; left on bases, Kyanisers 
7, Germu-Amerks 6; base on balls, 
off Moss 8, N. putt 3; struck out, by 
Moss 11, N. Lashlnske 3, N. PUtt 8. 
nme, 2:15. Umpires, Olds and 
Smith.

LOSS FOB MORIABTYS
Moriarty Brothers' absorbed a S 

■ to  2 setbuk from the West Ends of 
Briatol at Muzxy Field in the BeU 
City yesterday afternoon, dropping 
Muchester to fifth pla^ In the 
State League standing with flva 
wins u d  six losses. Although they 
collected eight blows off the famed 
Irving SegM of Middletown, Mori- 
artys couldn’t make them count for 
runs u d  left nine runners struded 
on the bases.

Johnny Miller was reached for 
nine hits by the West Finds u d  
three local miaplays also contribut
ed to the final outcome. Both teams 
were playing aggreeslve ball u d  
the crowd went for It in a big way. 
The outstudlng feature was the 
hitting of George Scott, the 42- 
year-old playing coach of the West 
Ends. He got three out of four, two 
of them triples, that did the Mori
arty cause no good.

In the second with one swt^ 
Glansuit dij>ve a triple out |a.<sj 
the scoreboard u d  came home i 
aingle by Sipples. In the third. ; 
got bis first triple Into deep 
field and scored on a single by Lau  ̂
rendeau. This rally was cut short 
by a beautiful double play, O’Mal-

(CoDttnued on Page Nine)
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E m m m m
CAN HELP TO GAIN 
WINS ON DIAMOND

Groundkeeper and Gnbhonse 
Caretaker Also Do Their 
Share But Names Don’t 

... Get Into Records.

This la tbs fourtb of a seriea 
e f six niiMtratad articles on 
*Ybe Offier Side of BaaebalL”

.  By RICHARD MeCANN 
[ NEA Sendee Sperte Writer 

X'-abey don’t get their names In the 
'̂ PCK seorss, Irat the groundkeepers, 

olubhouae caretakers, u d  bat boys 
.do their share for baseball.

Sometimes, it seems, they should 
be given a bit of credit In the 
records.

■Visiting players for Instuce, In
sist that the Fenway Park ground- 
keeper ought to get u  assist every 
now u d  then because he has made 
Joe Cronin a batter fielder this sea 
■on by sprinkling the left side ot 
the infield before each game, there
by slowing up grounders which 
ordinarily might skip by Josephus.

And all Yukees of a decade ago 
aU swear that poor little Eddie Ben 
nett, their hunchback bat boy who 
died a few years back, won aa m uy 
games u  Babe Ruth with his pep
pery, cheery talk.

And in 1933 pennut-wlnnlng 
Washington team inelsted that 
Frukie Baxter, their clubhouse 
caretaker, stud in a grudstud 
runway throughout every game be 
cause they happened to win a close, 
crucial battle once while he waa 
■tending thera They fel*. that bU 
prsaence at that particular post waa 
as necessary oa Earl WhitehUl's on 
tha mound.

Th fact, they thought It was so 
Ijnportent they Insisted that the 
club send him on the road with tha 
team. '

However, bat boys and clubhouse 
earetakers do more thu  just act aa 
tuhrdlans against Invasions by Joe 
Jink u d  Sammy Slump, u d  the 
grOundkeeper’a duties don’t end with 
wetting down the left side of the 
diamond for some heavy-legged 
fielder.

The groundkseper's job. Indeed 
Is practically u  all-day, all-ntgbt, 
all-year-round affair trying to keep 
tbs infield as smooth as a billiard 
table, the pitching mound just high 
enough, u d  the outfield pasture 
fresh u d  level what with fights, 
football gamas, rodeos, mass meet- 
in n  high, school cadet drills, and 
■ua being staged night u d  day in 
the stadiums.

Football players, according to 
Walter Owens, caretaker of the 
Yankee Stadium, help rather theo 
hurt baseball fields. . . .  “ I consider 
that they plow up my field for the 
winter snows.” says Owens. "But 
that rodeo liked to kill me. It took 
me a year to get the grass ■-grow
ing' again.”

The diamond Is usually u  awful 
mess after a big fight or wrestling 
match. The ring Is pitched at sec
ond base u d  toe posts must be 
driven deep Into toe ground.

“And no matter how carefully you 
■mooto out the ground that night 
u d  toe next day," says Owens, 
"there's bound to be a couple of bad 
bumps or holes that make ground
ers take freak hops past toe field- 
ars."

Tha clubhouse caretaker Is cob
bler, tailor, Isundtymu, meseenger 
bey, express agent, sports goods 
salesman u d  concessionaire rolled 
Into one.

He keeps toe/hems team’s uni
forms In shape (there are four 
suits to a m u ); sses that they are 
cleaned at regular intervals (ex
cept during a winning streak when 
a team Ukas to wear toe same dirty 
outfits); puks u d  ships them 
when it takes to toe road; u d  does 
a similar duty for toe vlalting team.

The clubhouse caretaker u d  his 
bud of eager yoimg helpers dry 
out toe players’ sweat s b l^  after 
each game, cleu  u d  mend toe 
■hoes, run out for food. He sells 
various pieces of equipment (such 
aa shoes at $12.80 per pMr for which 
hp gets a commission) u d  paddles 

jwtx drinks u d  beer to the players, 
concessions u (l  salary eom- 

■wUl bring ':him more th u  
a week u d  be baa no trouble 
hg boya to help him for small 

change because they are only too 
wiUlnig to be able to hang around 
the players.

The Yankeea pay their bat boy 
$13 j e r  week, u d  toe Detroit

By EDDIE BBXBTZ

New York, July 26 - r  (A P ) — 
Everybody along the main stem is 
pulling hard for Mike Bellolse, 
featherweight champion (in New 
York state), who Is fighting for hia 
life In a hospital here . , . pneu
monia . . . three blood transfusions 
haven’t done much good . -. . when 
autograph hunters get too aimoy- 
ing Jimmy Dykes, manager of those 
surprising White Sox, merely drapet 
hla right hud in .budnges and tells 
’em It’s eprained . . .  eo far toe 
gag has worked . . . death ot 
"Pass 'Em By" at Empire City 
starts you wondering why they let 
half blind race horses run on New 
York tracks . . .  a dog bit toe 
young son o f Horace Renegar, 
demon Tulue press agenL toe 
other day.

I take theirs on ths road, u d  
t:velud Indians’ mascot has 
^to manhood on tbs job. But 
lie the bat boy works for 

doesn’t travel with toe 
club, u d  quite after four or five 
years.

He .works out with the team but 
, seldom becomes a player, even of 
pslnor league ability. Ben Cbapmu 
Is an outetendlng exception. Tbs 
Red Sox outfielder was bat boy lor 
the Birmingham Baroua.

But the next Urns you go out to 
the ball park remember that behind 
the scenes thors are ths stagehands 
who help make the spsctacls possi
ble—toe bat boys who make super- 
■tiUous playsTS fssi lucky, tha club
house caretakois who ears for their 
little needs, and ths ground ms irho 
do the smoothest flslrtlng In toe 
league.

Jimmy Kelly, owner of one of toe 
hottest spote in Grisenwlch Village, 
will buy a yearling at Saratoga 
next month u d  turn It over to old 
Bob Smith, who once saddled a nag 
named Cavalcade, for schooling 
. . . T. M. Pridgen, u  old news
paper pal of this comer’B busted out 
In four national magazines tbU 
month . . . which Is what wo call 
ringing toe W. K. Bell . . . race 
fans would like to see 'War Admiral 
u d  Seablseult get together . . . 
hate off to Prof. Jesse Haines, 44- 
year-old Cardinal pitcher, who turn
ed In a six hitter against toe 
Dodgers toe other day . . . No. 1 
gambler of the country right now 
Is Mike Jacobs, New York fight 
promoter.

GAME SLATED HERE 
FOR TOBACCO TITLE

Kohn and Harbnan Planta
tion Teams Open Series at 
West Side Tomorrow.

ebam-the
Muchester’s ' tobacco

A quarter there, a half here . . . 
caddying right now Is a major In
dustry . . . golfers laid out $68.- 
000,000 In fees for bag carriers last 
year . . .  Is It true Johnny Broaca, 
toe bespectacled pltcner, who 
jumped the Yank.s, fears blindness T 
. . . Lew Tendler, once Benny 
Leonard's most bitter ring foe.
came up from Philadelphia to help 
Benny open hlu new night spot . . . 
note to Yukee fans: The bat Joe 
DIMagglo broke in Chicaco toe
ether day waa not his favorite home 
run club . . . Joe Tumesa, foriher 
Ryder (3up golfer, becomes pro at 
the Rockville Country Club at 
Rockville Center, L. 1., today . . . 
President Sam Breadon may laugn 
’em off, but rumors that Frukie 
Frish Is on his way out still bob up.

The daddy of toe race horse 
Pasteurized waa named Mlikmu 
. . ..Henry Cotton, who showed hla 
heels to toe American stars In the 
British Open probably la the great
est sbotmaker In golf today . . . 
Bob Feller may not know, It, out 
he gives every pitch away . . .  at 
least to Earl Combs, Yukee coach 
. . . Babe Phelps, the belligerent, 
fist-swinging catcher ot the 
Dodgers, sings In toe church choir 
during toe winter months . . . .  
Brooklyn fu a  say Frankie Frisch 
should put a few more quarters In 
the gas mater . . .  In St. Louis 
they believe Dizzy D eu  will be 
trusferred to toe Giant- next win
ter . .  . Shanty Hogan stealing a 
base In tbe International League 
Saturday 'was real news.

A  baseball game for
pionship of 
farms will be played at the West 
Side Oval tomorrow night when the 
Kohn Brothers’ tobacco plutetlon 
team faces toe Hartmu plutetlon 
nine. This will be the first contest 
of a three-game sertee.

Both teams are composed of local 
Twilight u d  High school players. 
Kohn’s Is coached by Ed LaChuce 
u d  Is composed mostly of tdgb 
school players The personnel con
sists of “Hawk” Pongratz, catch; Cy 
Blucbard, pitch; Ed Connors, 
Jotmny Winzler, Mike Zwick u d  
Leo Blaine In toe'.l^eld; toe outfield 
will be comiloseq, of. Joh^y Thur- 
ner. Jimmy Geer u d  EdKose. In 
reserve Coach LaChance will have 
Fran Blucbard, "Peg" O’Connell, 
Cooney Moora u d  Mike Musebo.

Hartmu’s, coached by popular 
V iu le Buckas, will have "Stewy’ ’ 
Robinson, Don Madden, BUI Runde, 
Johnny Green, Mungo Ai^sortelll, 
Joe Petrlcco, Chet Oble snd a group 
of players fnom which Coach Buckas 
has not yet selected his all-star 
team.

The battle will start at 6:18 sharp 
u d  will be played seven innings. 
No matter who wins the game u -  
otoer game In toe pear future will 
be played. The managements of 
both teams wishes toe crowd to be 
on time In order to get seats because 
both teams will be followed by their 
fellow workers.

BLDEFIELDS VICTOR^ 
M ORURnS TRIMMED

(CoaUnuad from Page Eight)

ley to Oonln to Blpples. In the 
fifth with toe score tied, Strakow- 
■ki got a pass u d  went to second 
whu Segal also got u  Aule*Oak- 
ley. Two away, two men on u d  up 
comes Scott again. MUler motioned 
to Glusantl to move in and over 
toward toe foul line. And imme
diately Scott drove a liner good for 
three bases over A l’s head u d  two 
runa came In. Martel next m u  up 
■truck ouL Hllderbrud scored 
uotoer for Manchester In toe 
eighth on a lilt u d  a boot by the 
Bristol third baseman. Bristol added 
uother run to their total In toeir 
half of toe eighth u d  that la bow 
toe game ended.

Weet Ends
AB. R. H. PO. A. E 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0

Scott, if ........ ..4 1 3 1 0
Martel, e ......... ..8 0 1 3 1
Laurendeeu, lb ..4 0 3 13 0
Anntoo, cf . . . . ..8 1 1 0 0
Borduux, rf .. . . .4 0 0 1 0
lAponte, Sb ... ..3 0 0 4 4
Strekowiki. 2b . ..S 1 1 6 3
Oitroikl, u  . . . . .4 1 1 1 3
Segel, p ......... ..3 1 0 0 3

f
33 8 9 27 IS

O’Maney, 2b 
Cronin, ss .
A. Kaguskus, 
Hildebrand, ct .
A. G iusu tl, rf
Sipples, lb ___
B. Raguakus, If
Wallet, c .........
Miller, p .........

Stenches ter
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

___ 4
----4
3b. .4

.4

.4

.3

.4

.4
. .4
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Tha past came back u d  hit Pat 
Malone right in toe eye. . . a Chi
cago concern is suing him for u  
unpaid liquor bill . . . Ken Smith, 
sporta writer of toe New York 
Mirror, bought a new car u d  de
cided to drive to St. Louis . . . but 
he didn't know how to find tbe Hol
lud  tube from the Polo Grounds 

. . result waa. BUI Terry had to 
take toe Gluts west while Secre
tary Eddie Brannlck went along to 
show Smith and three other New 
York baseball writers (all natives) 
how to get out of New York . . . 
Gabby Hartnett has undergone n 
change since becoming temporary 
manager of toe Cubs . . . instead 
of going out to dinner each night 
with convivial companions, be now 
dines alone In his hotel room.

:0CHRAN TO RETURN 
AS TR2RS’ MANAGER

NEXT: Bloodhounds ot 
—tbe scouts ■ -ud their happy hunt
ing grounds. Ills 37 ndnor lengoss.

New York—Mrs. C  S. Howard’s 
SeaUacult shatters 33-yoar-oId 
track raecrd by two-fifths of «  aoe- 
ond In taking mile aad slxteinth ot 
Yonkers handicap at Empire City 
In 1:4< 1-8 for sixth straight vie-

Detroit, July 26.—(A P )—Gordon 
Stanley (Mickey) Oichrana— toe
'fighting mike" of Detroit's “ngers 

—got ready today to take up hla 
old muaging job where he left off 
two znonthi ago.

Keeping a promise that he’d be 
back again, Coebrue waa due to 
return as manager to the team 
which lost him laU last May be
cause of u  accldutal “bau ball 
that fractured his skuU.

Cochnane’s announced return 
came aa a surprise, although his 
quick recovery of recent weeks, 
emphasized by light workouts at 
Narin Field, had been apparenL He 
takes up toe reins as toe third place 
Tigers gird for a stretch drive for 
the Americu League pennut.

The original unouncement was 
Acting Muager Del Baker’s re- 
sponaibliity.

'Ask Mike", Baker .epUed to 
queries as to Detroit’s pitcher in 
the New York Yankee series open
ing tomorrow.

’•Thafs right.”  ha added, 
"Mickey’s making toe trip. Begin
ning Tuesday, I ’ll be Coach Baker
again.”

Cochrane, who could not be reach
ed immediately for verification, had 
made It known Saturday, however, 
that ha wished to return to work. 
Ha apparently has received toe con
sent of hla physicians.

Coincidentally, Cochrue’s first 
public appeannee—as a bench 
manager—will be in toe same park 
where be suffered the triple skull 
fruture. Ths Tigers opu u  east- 
sri) swing tomorrow In New York, 
where a pitch by Bump Hadley of 
toe Yankees had felled the Tiger 
piloL

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Chicago—Gena Sarazen's 290 to

tal for 72 boles wins $10,000 Chica
go Opu golf tournament; Horton 
Smith u d  Ky Laffoon card 291’s to 
traU winner by a stroke, u  Sarazen 
shoots 75 for final round.

Melvin Village, N. H.—Ed Petsr- 
son. 22-year-oId Harvard senior 
from Watertown, Mass., defeats 
Mark Stuart, of New York, 2 u d  1. 
to take Bald Peak golf tournry ti
tle; Stuart beats Ray Lenehu 
Providence, R. I., 4 u d  8 In semi
finals u d  Peterson downs Chiich 
Seldon, Greenwich, Conn., 2 u d  1.

Wimbledon—United States and 
Great Britain split first two singles 
matches In Davis Cup challenge 
round with Don Budge nesting 
Charles Edgar Hare, 18-13, 6-1, 6-2, 
u d  Bunny Austin defeating 
Frankie Parker, 6-8, 6-2, 7-8.

New York—John McDlarmId. Ft. 
Worth, Tex., shades Don McNelM. 
Oklahoma City, to taka Eastern 
slay court singles championship 
6-3, 1-8, 6-4, 0-6, 6-3; Ernest Sutter. 
New Orleans, u d  Ramsay Potts. 
Memphis, Tenn., win doubles title 
by dooming McDlarmId u d  Paul 
Newton, Berkeley, Cal., 7-5, 6-8 6-1 
6- 2.

Brookline, Maas.—Wilmer Allison. 
Austin, Tex., takes Longwood Bowl 
tennis tournament for third time 
over Gilbert Hunt, Washington. D 
C„ 2-6, 6-3, 6-0, 6-4; Mrs. John Van 
Ryn. Philadelphia, beats Helen 
Pederson, Stamford, Conn., 6-4, 6-4 
for women’s crown.

Chicago—Flying Scot from toe 
John Day Whitney stables takes 
$20,000 Arlington clastic to pay 
$17.R0; Eagle Pass la second. Burn
ing Star, third, u d  the favored 
Pompoon, fifth.

Bo 3 ton—Mrs Emil Denamark’a 
War Minstrel equals track record of 
1:36 3-8 for mile u d  tore# Six- 
teutos In winning $10,000 Yukee 
hudlcap at Suffolk Downs.

WUm'ngton—Rosanna, owned bv 
William Dupont, pays $44.90 u d  
seta track record of 1:43 S-5 for mile 
u d  a sixteenth In winning New 
Cteatle hudlcap at Delaware Park; 
Wheatley stables Merry Lassie wins 
fourth race In u  m uy starts In 
$3,000 Polly Drummond hudlcap.

Detroit—Phil Oottron, FYamonL 
Ohio, wins amateur title In Intema- 
tlooal trapshooting toumamut 
with 199 out of 200 targets; Phil 
Miller, Frwchlick Springs, Ind.. 
takes all around championship wtto 
a record of 682 hits out of 700 tar
gets u d  Earl Thompson. Pu rte 
111., wins open title by breaking 199 
out of 300 targets.

Newark. N. J.—Buster Logu. 
North Arlington, N. J„ wins nation 
al senior dirt track bicycle title In 
one-mile race.

2 8 34 7 3
Bristol W. E.......... 001 021 Olx—5
Manchester ..........  010 000 010__2

Three base hits, Glansanti, Scott 
2; stolen bases, O’Malley: double 
plays, O’Malley) to Cronin to Sip
ples; left on bases Muchester 9, 
Bristol 8: base on balls, off Miller 
8. off Segal 1; hit by pitcher, MUler 
by Segal; struck out, by Miller 3, 
by Segal 8. Time, 1:50. UmpUies. 
Ball u d  Gootch.

ORIOLES WIN THRILLER
Tbe Moriarty Orioles traveUed to 

Hartford yesterday u d  defeated 
toe Stone Supply compuy at 
Keney Park by toe slim margin of 
8-7, toe seventh victory In 12 aterte 
for toe Orioles u d  toe third 
straight triumph for Pitcher Ned 
O'Malley.

O'Malley twirled seven innings 
of toe game and gave up le vu  hits. 
He bad trouble In finding toe plat
ter, however, u d  Issued sevu 
walks. He was relieved by Cy 
Blanchard in toe eighth u d  
Blucbard struck out to# aids In 
order. Elmer Duffy took over toe 
slab duties In toe ninth u d  
got toe aide in order. Bluchard. 
Geer, Thumer u d  Canada led toe 
Orioles 18-blt barrage. Geer turned 
In toe best performuce of the day 
wlUi two doubles u d  a single at 
bat u d  hudled eight chucea 
without u  error at second.

Moriarty Oriolee (8)

GUARDS SEITLED 
AT CAMP CROSS

f

Arrive Early and Get Good 
Workoot Unloading Bag 
gage, Pitching Tents.

SAVOLDI DOWN UNDER

Helbouree, Australia, July 33.__
Joe Savoldi u d  Vic Christy, Ameri
c u  wreetlers, are throwing local 
dtlsens over here.

Soma ct toe gamas pisyed by chil
dren In rural ^gland  are more then 
1,000 roen old.

Yesterday's Stfirs
Lefty Grove, Red Box—Stopped 

Indians wtto two hits for atx In
nings for 4-1 win.

Harry Gumliert. 'Giuta-r-Blankad 
Cube 6-0 with six bite.

Gerry Wallcer, ‘I^ ers—Hit homer 
u d  single driving In four runs In 
12-9 win over Athletics.

Chick Hafey, Reds, u d  Lefty 
Lamaster u d  Dolph OamllU, Phll- 
Uea—Hafey bit homer with 
loaded u d  double, drivtng.Jp five 
runs In 18-3 opener victory; Lamae- 
tor fanned ten u d  allowed six hlta 
while CsmlUi bit homer, double and 
drove In four runs in 7-3 nightcap 
erin.

BUI Dickey, Yankees, u d  Monts 
Stratton. White Sox—D lc k ^  two 
homers won opmer 13-11; Btrattoa 
allowed eight bite, fanned five to 
win nightcap 7-6.

Tom W tM tt, Dodgers—Hia llth  
inning homer srith two aboard 
downed Cardinals 6-3 In opener.

Joe Kuhel u d  Jonathu BtoBO, 
Senators—Former hit homer, three 
triplsa, driving In four runs In 16-10 
opuar srin over Browns; Stone had 
homer, double, two singlet, bottlM 
In four runa in 18-8 nightcap de- 
claloo. •

Guy Bush and Tooy CuodnsUo,

AB R. H. PO. A. E.
Green, 3b . .......3 2 1 1 3 3
WUey, lb .. . . . . .6 1 1 13 1 0
Thumer. If .......6 3 3 P 3 0
Geer, 3b . . . .......6 0 3 i 4 0
Btoncherd, si ___ 6 1 4 0 1 0
Canede, rf . .......8 0 3 0 0 0
Duffy, cf . . . .......8 0 0 0 1 1
Pongratz, c .......4 1 2 10 3 0
O'Malley, p ..'...4 0 0 0 1 0

46 8 18 27 18 4
Stone Supply Oo. (7)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Devito, 2b .. .......2 1 1 1 0 u
Glsrty. 3b . .......4 0 0 0 *  -jl
Wetto, u  .. .......8 1 1 3 1 1
Colemu, c . .......3 0 1 7 1 0
Chick, cf . .. .......8 0 1 1 1 1
Borollo, lb . .......8 1 0 12 0 0
Leary, rf .. .......4 3 0 3 1 0
Rom, If . . . . .......4 1 0 1 1 0
Youn|  ̂ p , . . .......5 1 3 Y 8 0

S3 7 6 37 16 3
Orioles .................  803 800 000—8
Stone Supply Oo. .. 050 101 000—7

WALL ST. BRIEFS

Beee Former atoppad Plrataa with 
five hlta for 8-0 o j^ e r  win; Cuodn- 
ello bit doublaa and etegu 
nightcap vlctosy.

New York. July 36—Increaeea 
from 3.1 per cu t to 18.4 per cent In 
electric output of 19 major utility 
systems in toe week uded July 17 
over the ^ e  1938 week were report
ed today.* In the week of July 10 
output ot these same oompulee 
tbowed chugea varying from a de
crease of 8.1 per cu t to u  advuce 
of 3L1 per c u t

The Americu Trucklag Assoda- 
tloas, Inc., reported u  increase In 
June truck loadings of 18.8 per cu t 
over tha sama month last year, a 
continuation of the rising trend 
shown every month so tax tola yur. 
Truck commodity movemuts In 
Jtms wore 8.3 per cu t less than 
May.

A t tha highest level in 17 years, 
unfilled orders of Worthington 
Pump 4fc Machinery Oorp. on July 1 
were 81 per cent ahead of last year, 
H. C. Buvar, president, announced. 
As a result, he said, the principal 
p Iu U  of the compuy at Harrison 
u d  Newark, New Jersey, u d  at 
Buffalo are operating at a high per- 
cutaga of capadty u d  the corpor
ation’s Rolj^ke,

Slu t  which waa recently reopened. 
I rapidly expanding production.

Deaths Last Night
Torooto—Sir Charlaa Saunders, 

TO, who dovaloped the famous early- 
ripening Marqula srbeat which 
boomed Cuadlsn wheat growing.

M uhasaet, N. T — V Iv iu  Bup- 
Mtt, 6L toe original “Uttle Lord 
Fountleroy", and format newspaper 
aad migaslng writer.K a w  aty—David NoUn, 84. la- 
tunM reveaae scent erodltad with 
obealalac eotne at tha evidence 
whlrt su t Al Capone. O te S ?

By OOftPORAL DANNY SHEA
Ntutlc, July 36.—Hare we are In 

NtenUc tax away from toe armory. 
However, tha news must come 
through (so they say). We assem
bled at toe armory Saturday morn
ing at 5 a. m., u d  ate breakfast. 
Tha company was thu  formed aad 
boarded six Army trucks which 
transported them to Ntutlc. We ar
rived at Camp Oosa about 8:48 a. 
m. After to* baggage had beu ua 
loaded, the floor boards for the 
tents were taken Into them and the 
tents lined up. Many- Guardsmu 
could be sau  stripped to the waist 
driving toe tent pegs Into th« 
ground. The cots ..were th u  tausJ 
to toe squads u d  each corpora, 
took chuge o f toe arrangemut of 
his squad. - A good dinner waa serv
ed toe men shortly after noon by 
the cook, Arnold Paganl u d  his 
staff. Sergt. Stanley Gozds la mess 
sergeut u d  waa kept busy with 
his duties throughout the day. Dur 
Ing toe afternoon there was little 
work to be done u d  many of toe 
m u  were swimming at good old 
Pine Grove. After supper toe 
Guards were seen at various places 
making new acquatntoncea u d  re
newing old ones

On Sunday morning mesa waa 
celebrated In Niantic at 8, 9 u d  10 
o’clock and Protestant services were 
held on toe grounds.

Throughout toe camp oo tar the 
men seemed to ba having a good 
time. The new m u  ot couraataren’t 
used to toe camp routine but^hey 
will get it in time.

The membera of to* camp wish 
to thank Private Llawrilyn Bls- 
sell for the solo which he rendered 
them on toe trucks on the way to 
camp. Wa c u ’t remember the 
name just now. By the way. our 
private has a very sore knee now 
due to hie dropping a heavy barrel 
on It when unloading toe baggage.

Private Demeuaey la stafering 
from a sore u k l*  which ha eilitaln- 
ed after reaching Ntutlc.

There are three or four mascots 
with us tola year. Good luck, kids.

Because of toe tact tost this ool 
umn will not only be read by M u- 
chaaUr readers but also the boys 
in camp, ws will try to srrtto up as 
m uy of our home Guards u  much 
as possibl*.

Young Bobby GlorgatU, son ot 
our artifloer and horsoshoa uport 
is having a g ru t Ums down bare. 
Ha’a lieu  swimming and 
everything there la to do.

Electricity has b *u  Installed In 
toe tents this year.

Local people who wish to write 
to u y  of toe Guards la camp may 
addrea them in car* of Compuy 
"K", 169to Infutry. C. N. G., Ctemp 
Croea, Niantic, Conn.

Private Ronald Sherwood has 
beu put In toe compuy kitchen for 
tore* dajrs at bis own request. Pri 
vate Ray Heritage la second cook 
tola year.

Private McKenna Is busy these 
days In fact I think he’s the oualest 
m u  In camp. He's on toe officer’s 
side of esmp tpo- 

Hold toe press—Privates Apsl, 
William Anderson u d  Hodgkins 
have developed a ru l technique In 
toe art of jMellng potatoes.

Guido GlorgetU la doing a fine 
job In toe upply tent In to* ab- 
suoa of Sgt Zigmuhd Gosdz, who la 
on furlough.

Pvt. Malcolm Bshlew has in form 
ed us tost be la coming down to 
camp quits fraquuU y. This has 
caused much oommsat oa the part 
of ths m u as to why ba couldn't 
corns to camp.

A meeting of tos nu-oommisslon- 
ed officers waa held by Sgt Paganl 
In Ills tu t  Saturday u d  Importuf 
military matters wars discussed.

And DOW u  the flying colors of 
Compuy K fly once mors In t  ^  
old C^mp Cross I ’ll leave you until 
later tola week.

RADIO by
— ------------- Day

Baster^Stendard Ttma

By C  E. BUTTiERFIELD
New York, July 26—(A P )— The 

Shakespeare broadcaat ’’batU*" be 
tweu NBC u d  CBS come* to u  
u d  tonight, though there Is every 
evidence that toe scrap la to ba car
ried on In uother form.

While to actual broadeutlng, the 
drive for toe listeners. Sbakespeara 
has lasted only three weeks, toe pre
liminaries, such as statement Issu
ing u d  the like, have been under 
way since, early to June.

■The competition closes through 
the fact that toe WJZ-XBC 
wUl present toe last of six btoad- 
cute with 'The Taming of toe 
Shrew,” while CBS wiu have 
'JuUus Caesar” on toe third to lU 

Uat of eight. NBC was first to get 
u  toe air with Its seriea, but CBS 
waa toe first to unounee its 
Shakespeare plans.

The fact that NBC Is ending Its 
programs doeu't meu, howevei, 
that all la to be serene on toe drama 
front. That network Intends to go 
right ahead while CBS continues 
Shakespeare wtto a cycle of Eugene 
O’Neill plays, aterttog next Monday 
night with "Beyond toe Horlaon."

The Ume of toe 0'N41II playa will 
be the aame as the Shakespeare 
tganamissioD, 8:80 p. m. atm over
lapping part of the CBS Sbakes- 
pure broadcast which start at 8.

Four u d  a quarter hours of 
broadcasting to two programs will 
originate from the Berkshire sym
phonic fesUval at Stockbrldge, 
Maas., for WJZ-NBC the first two 
Thursdays to August. The opening 
program of Beethoven music for 
two hours August 6 will be followed 
on August 12 with two u d  a quar
ter hours of Wagner. The orches
tra will be the BbMton symphony.

(Daylight time one hour later.) 
Listening tonight (Monday) 

Shakespeare—WABC-CjBS 8, Claude 
Rains u d  others to "JuUus Ctaa- 
sar” ; WJZ-NBC 8:80; 7:80, Mar- 
imrst Spealu recital; 8:30, Phil 
ilpltalny’s Girls; 9, Frank Concert; 
10:80, Emery Deu tech orchestra.

WABC-CB8—6:18, Bong Ume; 7, 
Heldt’s Brigadiers; 9, Wayne King 
waltzes; 9:30, Y o jr  Neck of the 
Woods, Texas; 10:30, Bemis Cum
mings orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—6, Hughls Barrett’s 
orchestra: 7, Good Times Society; 
7:30, Ooldmu Bud; 8, Melodic 
0>ntrasts; 9:18, Paul Martin's mu- 
■lo; 11, Jesse Crawford orchestra.

Wha* to expect Tuesday; WEAF- 
NBC—1:80 p. m.. It’s a W om u’s 
Wdrid; 8:30, Walts Favorites; 0, 
Science In toe News. WABC-CBS 
—3, Theater Matinee; 8:30, Sing and 
Swing; 4:48, Drama of to* Stdea. 
WJZ-NBC—11:80 a. m., StroUera’ 
Matinee; 1:80 p. m., Muale Guild; 
4, New Al Bernard show.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAMf
MONDAY. JULY M (Ceatrsl and Eastora ItaadsK Tbsa)

(LUHngt to Mtoedard time, DeyKsM Mn« *M  hear tatn-J ' '
Nelsi All presnuBs to bsy sad basis ehatas or sreOM thereat aa lM  luBM  

6*4: coast to ooast (o to o> dMlfnatloas laelndo all avaUtoU b u58k  
' Prosrsms tubjeol to shsi)s* by otatlons without piavlose aotloo. P, M,

NBC-WIAF (R tD ) NETWORK 
■ASIC '-- Bssti woaf waae wtio wjor 
wtss wesh hrm wfbr wre wey wbon 
weso vtam ww) weal wdol; Mldweati 
Icid wmaq who wow wdaf wtro kstp; 
Mountain: boa kdyl: Waallloi Ml )csw 
komo khq kpo ksu
OPTIONAL fstatloAs qsm to tator- 
enanssably on olther JtXp or BLpV 
notworks); SASIC — Basil wlw wtsa 
wtan work wool: MIdwooti wood w fl 
wsbf wbow wobe ksoo kana OTHBN 
OPTIONAL STATIONF— Csnsdlsni 
eret efcf: Contrail w ^  w ta j wiba 
wday kfitr; South i w t s f ^ t f  wls wjsx 
wfls-waun wlod waoe wflio wwno weso 
wavo 'warn wme wab wapi wunb wjdx 
kvoo wky wfaa wbap kira woal ktbs 
ksbs ktbs kark ktno; Msuntalni kstr 
liSM ktar: Paslfioi kfbk kwt kz^ kam
CanL fiaat.
l!3 0 - 4:10—Con WInalow at ths Navy 
•14*— 4:4*—Johnny JohntMn Sonst 
4:00— tiO^Marlo Coast Song Prt*. 
♦ ■ •^  *11*—Proa*. Radio News Parlad 
4:**— *:•*—Word Oond on assobtll— 
, .woafi Thijo X siiUro—nttwork 
4 i4 «-^ :4*-arily A  O o tty -w ^ ; Tho 

Top Hsttors Orah—othor ttatiena 
■lOO— t:00—Amos ‘n’ Andy—aaat; Dsn 

Parnanda and Hit Orohaatra—watt 
• i '*— *i1*—Uncia Sara tiadla Station 
C IO - ti30—Movit Pilot—wtof! Mldoo 
_ Williams and Htr Sonsa—attwork 
S:4*— *:4*—Piaalne Parsda — wsaf 
.  wmaqwow; Rayalltts—natwork 
Sdkb— TiBO—Burnt and Allan — aaat: 

Bddit Vtrtot and Orehaatra—watt 
• :JO— 7:S0—Margaret Sptakt Rwltal 
7:00— t:00—PIbbtr MtOM and Mtlly 
7 i ^  S:S0—Phil Spitalny A  Tha Olrla 
S:00— t:0O—F. aitek Conotrt—alto e 
SitO— SiSO—Mudto^fiiritho Mtdirn^— 

tattj Burnt tnd Alltn—wttt rtptat 
S:00—10|00—Plant *rttm A Btn Bon— 

oaatj Amoo 'n' Andy—wut rtpoat 
i t l^ lO i l* —To Bo Anntunud (I I  m.) 
SlbC l̂biSO—To Bo Anneunttdjio m.) 

10t0a—lliOO—Ltrry Burkt, tht Ttnor 
)0;0S—)1:0S—Bmtry Dtutuh Orohtttra 
lOiiO—lliSO—Tht FItk Jubllu SInstro

CB6-WAB0 NETWORK
BASIC—Baiti waba wado woko weao 
WUl wgr wkbw wkro whk wjr 
wcau wjaa wpro wfbl wjavi Ml 

wfbi

wkbb wtaq wKbh wooo wtbi lutd i
woe ■"

&“A“.% s n r o iM ,n ^
ConL Batt.

4;ZS— S;$S—Paul Oouslat and Bporta 
4:4»— ii4 »—Oursa Hbll A  Orabastrs 
liOO— SiOO — Tho Putla Meladlas— 

aaat: Not So Lons AS*—west 
S:1*— SilS—Bonn anS iNttlaoa Bhaw

Naat'S^Hj^a^fSiatCSu W
land! Jttk Bhinnan, TonoP—ensn 

■:4»— Si4V-Baaka Cartaft Comniant 
CiOO— 7:00—Horatt HaMI’a BHstdltrs 
S:aO- 7:t0—PItk tnd Pat Pun—baalet 

Jack and Paul of ChMtpo—Nbtt 
S|4*— 7:46—Tht AMllan 'mo^wodt 
7:00— SiOO—CBB Shaku poaro o to n. 
SiOO- SiOO—Waynt Kins W alts-to *. 
■iSa— tiSO—Carl Ctmtor't Prosesm 
•d)0—10ri)o—AnSra Barueh. OoumtnS 

—wabe: Tad Lawli A  Orshoatrn— 
baale; Paotia Mtlodloo—jratt rtpont 

tiSa—lOilO—Bomla Cummins Oron.— 
baale; Pick and Pat—want rtpoat 

lOiOa—ilioa—Bob Croaby Oraiwttra— 
baile; Al Tract OrthaatrS—w ut 

I0:t0—ll'.to—Chat. Otylard Orahutra 
11:00—ItiOO—Organ and Danaa—watt 

N8C-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC — Bait: wjs win-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wear ways wlw wsyr wmat 
wfll waby wabr wcky wnd wtan wlco 
witu; MIdwtati wanr wla kwk koll wran 
wmt kio wnwo wten; Mtuntalni kto 
kvod kzht; Pacinti liao ktad kas kga
krea kir 
(NOTBi 8u 
Hit ot ttatfeas.)

WBAP-NBC for opUoaal

ware 
Idwuti 

m kmbe kmoz whaa ktabwbbm 
krnt
BAST—wbni irps whp whao were efrb 
ckie wibx wmaa w its wnbt wibi wkbn
whio wsbl
O ix is—wftt wtfa wbre wqam wdod 
kira wrto wlao wwl wtoo krid ktrh 
ktw  waoo koma wdbo wbt wdap wbis 
wdbj wwva wmbs waja wmbr wala 
ktui kzko weea wdne wnoz kwkh know 
wmmm wjne wcha wpar wmaa weoo 
wrva
MIDWBST — wmbd wlaa wlbw kfh

WTIC

Some Thiesday short waves: JZJ 
Tokyo 4:43 p. m„ duce music; 
W2AF Schenectady 8:88 Short 
Wave Mall Bag; OSP, G80, GSD, 
OSB London 6:80 "They Never 
Come Back"; DJD Berlin 7 Variety 
Shows u d  BaUads by Carl Loewe; 
CB960 SuUago, Chiu 8:45 Sym
phony u d  Opera; YV3RC Cteracss 
9:18 Mr. Information; GSO, OSD, 
GSB London 10:10 Ehcra PItte u d  
Elmer; LRX Bueno* Aires 11 Duce 
Music; CJRO CJRX Wtuipeg 13:30 
Old Time Frolic; JZK Tokyo 12:48 
Latest Song Hite.

Tnivelers Brosdnsstlsg Eer
Hartford, Voam.

80,000 w. 1040 K. a  assj
Bsateni Oisyllght Ziae 

Monday, July M

P. M.
4:00—Lorenso Jonas.
4:1B—ParsoDAl (^lunm .
4:30—SophUUcAted Rhythms 
4:48—Tbe Guiding Light.
5:00—Carol Weymu, Soprano. 
8:16—"While the City 81**^.” 
8.80—Don Wtoelotr of the Navy. 
B:45—Ju k  HeUar. 
b’OO—Natps.
8:15—Basatudl Seorss.
6.30—WrightvUIs CUrion.
6:48—Arty HIU’s Radio Rubes.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
• :15—Uncle Ezra’s Radio Station. 
7:30—Mldgp Williams, Songs.
7:48—The Family Doctois—"Lo)ider 

T h u  Words."
6:00—Georgs Bums u d  Gnels Al

len.
6:80—Margaret Speaka soprano. 
9:00—Fibber MeOsa u d  Molly. 
9:80—Hour of ChamL

GILEAD
Tha Farm Bureau bald Its month

ly meeting on the lawn at Mrs. Asa 
w . ElUa boms FTlday afternoon. 
Ten ladles were present u d  Miss 

Helen Roberts, home demonztra-

W Am NG
Mr. u d  Mm. Walter N- Bsttey of 

Wspplng Outer, left Saturday by 
automobile for Sheffield, Mass 
where they spent the week-end nt 
the home of Mr. u d  Mrs. Raymond 
E. Geer u d  family.

Services were held u  usual st tbs 
Wspplng Community church on 
Sunday. Tbe putor. Rev. Douglu 
Mscleu took for his toems. ’The 
Chrtstlu Repentuce." young 
people's -meeting w u  held st bslf- 
psst Mven o'clock.

Rev. u d  Mrs. Osvld OsrUr snd 
Uttle daughter, Mamie Lynn, of 
Fslrbsvu, Msu., ore to luva to
morrow, July 27. by automobile, for 
Oklahoma, where they will visit 
friends u d  relatlvu for tbe nut 
Two weeks.

The book commltto* for to* Ssdd 
Memorlsl Ubrzry hzve recently pur
chased about thirty more books for 
to* Wspplng Ubrary.

MUs I^rotoy Drsyer, Ceres, of 
Wspplng Gruge, n-u elecUd u  s 
delegate to attend toe New Rngitmi 
Lecturers Oonferencs to Augiut 
which will be held at the Couectl- 
cut State OoUaga st Storrs, Conn. 
MUs LoU M. Foster wUl also attend 
from Wspplng Gruge.

Ther* WlU be s pubUc lawn party 
Tuesday evutog, July 37, st the 
Community House, sponsored by 
Wspplng Grange. Booths will open 
nt 8 p. m. There wlU be horseshoe 
games, grocery store, peuy throw, 
ring toss u d  baseball booths 
Home-made food u d  cudy trill be 
on sols Fmakfurte, drinks and pea
nut .booths are beiag plsued; A 
wsll-kaosm fortuas teUsr will pm- 
dict the future. There wtU be dsae- 
tog to tha Community house, to ess* 
o f. rate the party WlU bs held to- 
Nds

tlon agent, who explained tbe pro
gram for toe next year. Ice cream 
u d  cookies were served by Mrs 
EUU.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Ksri Links u d  
daughter Bestrloe were recent visit
ors St to* bom* of Mr. u d  Mrs. 
Jack Davies to Long Islud. MUs 
Butrice remained there to spend 
her vacation.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Dwight Abbe u d  
daughter MUs M u  of Enfield, Conn., 
were visitors of friends to Gilead, 
Friday.

Miss Beatrice Porter Is vlsIUag 
her cousin Miss Bemloe RebUUsrd at 
Twin Lakes Tooonic, (^nn.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Hsrold V u  Dorn 
u d  son Everett of Wsitf Oofnw^ 
were overnight guests Thursday at 
to* home of tbclr cousins Mr. u d  
Mrs J. B uk* Jones.

Dr. sad Mrs. Owens u d  daughter 
Mary of Hartford were recent visit
ors nt tha home of Mr. aad Mrs 
Ksrl Ltoka.

“The JoUy Juniors”  held thslr 
mesttos st the home of tha presi
dent, Miss Shirley Fish, Thursday 
aft*nu>on. Mrs. (toarles Fish acted 
ss leader due to to* absence of 
their regular leader Mrs Beri Lewis. 
A  very Instructive discussion “On 
Core ot to* Skin", w u  lead by the 
Miaaea Dorothy Burosso u d  Jeu  
Warner.

Jules RebUUsrd of New Britain is 
■pending his vacation to GUesd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Buks Jones u d  
Mrs. Lovlns Hutebtozon ^>ent 
Wednesday to MUford guests of Mr. 
u d  Mrs Martin McGrath who have 
n cottage there.

The Board of Education held toeir 
monthly muting at tha Record 
Building to Hebron, Thursday eve
ning. The regular business w u  
taken cor* of u d  the eontrscU fag< 
ths transportation of tha school' 
children to the different ecboola were 
let for the coming year.

Miss PatrteU. MUs Arlene and 
Frank Ctenflona of Mt. Vernon, N. 
Y., are vlslttog at tha home of thslr 
uncle u d  sunt, Mr. u d  Mrs Jouph 
Borrszso.

Mr. and Mrs Chsriu Burdick and 
n WtlUom u d  Mr. u d  Mrs 

Chsriu Burdick. Js, or M uebuter 
Greu wars eallers Friday sventog 
on Robert Burdick.

10:00—Contented Program.
20:80—Guy Hedlund u d  Oompuy. 
11:00—News.
11:16—Jerry Blaine’s Orchestra. 
11:80—Emery Deutch’s Orchutrs 
13:00—Wuther.
12:03—Larry Burke, tenor.
13:08— Don Femudo’a Orchestra. 
12:30—Club Btaqulre Orchutrs 
1:00—SUent

Toasorrow'a Proginns
A M.
8.00—Bud Rainey's Reveille.
6:80—FrancU Cronin, OrguUL 
7:00—Morning Watch — Ben Haw

thorns.
8:00—News.
8:18—MolQolm OUlrs 
8 80—Moments Mualeale.
9:00—Radio Bosur.
6’)6—"Varieties"
9.SU—Milky Way.
9:46—Lu d t Trio.
9:80-r8(uslcal Interlude. 
lO 00—Mrs. Wlgg* et the Cabbage 

Patch.
10:18-^ohn'a Other W Ifs 
10:8O-^uat Plato BiU.
10:48—Today's Children.
11:00—David Hamm.
11:18—Backstage W lfs 
ll:S0^M yitery Chef.
11:43—Wife-8av*r.
13:00 Noon—Happy Juk. u n fs  
P. u.
12:18— Story of Mary Marlin.
13:80—Buuty HtoU.
13:48—Singing 8am.
1:00—News; Wuther. 
l:l^ -Joyca  Jordu, Girt Interns 
1:80—Marjorie MIIU.
3:00—lUms Isloaderi.
3:18—Kay Fsyrs 
2:80—"It ’a A  Womu'e World.” 
3:48—‘T h ru  Churs”  vou l trio. 
8:00—Pepper Young's Family. 
8:18—Ms Peridns.
8:80—Vic sod 8ad*.
8:48—The O’NeUU.

WDRC
*38 Hartford, Coos ISSO 

Featern DayUght TUn*

CtnL SstL
SiSb— 41*0—Ths Sinslss LSdy—essti 

w ill Htllsndtr S  hreStstra-^rtst 
Si4f— 4;4»—LUtlt Jstkis HtIKr, StsS 
4:00- l « » —Ntwti U. S  Army nsnS 
4iJO— *;X>-^rtM.Reels Ntws RsH*A 
4:1»-- l:* »—Tht Rtvtitrs — oa)yi 

Clark Otnnit, Ttntr SSIst-<ittws. 
4i4*— Si4^Lewtil Thtmts — safstT 

Tht Rsnth Soyt snS Ssnss wts*' 
SeiO— 4i00—Muehfi nam tt Orshestra 
■>•0— tiSS-Lum A Abhtr u t t  m v l  

Jthn Htrritk, n irlltiis Ssiss »M t  
Ii4*— *|4»—SIMirt at Sklllit —

Jthn Htrritk, nsrltsm—astu 
sew— 7iOO-Ths OiMl t Iiw 
tiSO- 7110—Osiemsn'i 
7;IO— Olio—norrymsrt't M isk_
•■Ih" Martin A  HIS I
•ijo— oijo—Nstiwial Fsrum-lw _  
• :0O—lOiW-Nswst 3*nv Oabum Ortli. 
oiso—lo is^ n ee it varzs* a  Orinsstra 

lO iO ^itiO ^Ths crawfwda orokiitra 
lOiSO-lliSO—M. rrtesritk's Orobsstra .

7:48—Boakn Cortor.
8:00—Horace Roldt’s Bri*ndianL 
8:80—Pick and Pot in Pip* iimAMn|p 

Tims
9:00 — Columbia’s 8hakSApsArsM 

Cjrels ;
10:00—Woyns King's Orchostrs. : 
10:80—'Your Neck cf ths WOodsT-^ 

Carl Oonnsr.
11:00—8porto; Nsom.
11:18—Tod Lewis' Orchsstrs 
l l ’.SO^Bamle Cummins' Orobsstrs, 
13:00—Bob CrubfCs Orchskrs. 
13:80 s  BL—Chorlu OsytOrd's 

ohsstrs ' J '-'
Tonaorraw's Progmas

A. M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Program ms—061- 

Itoa Drigga, om nlst 
7:80—Bhoppsrs Special — 1st 8*o- 

Uco.
7:45—Nssrs Bsrvles 
8:00—Trsosurs Houss *
8:18—Shoppers BpsclsI — 2nd San* 

tlOB.
9:00—Dear ColumUs
9:80—Richard MuweU. '
9:40—News Servlu. «
9:45—Oolltos Driggs — OrgU U*^  

odiu.
10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Eton Boya.
10:80—Tad Malone's "Betwau the 

Bookwds.”
10:48—Msdlooa Itossmhl*. t 
11:00—Jamu Martin—8tongs.
11:18—Captivntors 
11.30—Big SUtor.
11:45—Aunt JeulM' Rani Lift BtB* 

r iu  -
13:00 Noon—Ad*Ltosr. 7
P. M.
13:18—Edwin C. Hin.
13:80—Romnnu of Hslsn T ru t  « 
13:45—Our Gal Sunday. ’
1:00—Batty u d  Bob. ' I

15—Hymns of All Churches, 
l:3(^Amold Ortms' Daughter. « 
1:46—Hollywood to Person.  ̂
3:00—Romuy TrsU. 3
3:18—rNawa Sarvles 
3:80—Dalton Bros 
2:45—M.vrt u d  Motgs 
3:00—Thfstor Msttoos 
8:80—Slory of a Son*.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut'

(By ■)

Mount Lassen volcano, to CoU- 
fom ls la only voouo in tha United 
Statu that IM  omptod durta* ths 
present eentujy.

Moadoy, July 36

P. M.
4:00—Bob Byron.
4:18—Dictators
4:30—Plsydayo—from Chicago.
8:00—cayde Bozrto.
8:18—Kotot Boys 
8d0—Doris Kerr.
S:48—News Senriu.
6:00—Dtoner Donu Music.
6:16—Four Stain.
6:30—Nsws Servlcs 
6:18 - Dally Sporta Cbiuaa with 

Ponl Douglu.
S:48—Guijra Holl'a Orchsstrs 
7KX)—Poetic MelodiM with Jack 

Fulton.
7:18—“Famous Arttsu of the Air.*
746-MsAt O-Hsm *  R 6 « »  Oasstts

East Windsor, July 36.— (A P )— 
Fire dutnysd a torts bant on tlw 
farm of A. H. G ru t sad sons hats 
Thru heifers were humsd to death, 
u d  100 tons of hoy w u t up lb 

imas
New Haven—Air mail serrio* dt> 

ruUy and from New Havu will be 
discontinued August 1, Postmutsr 
Patrick G. Goods onaouaosd. Tbs 
ustmuter told he had beu not|> 
led by'" Wuhtogton tos local 

tog field w u  unsafe for larger 
p lu n  which the Americu Airlines 
Intends to put to service. Air men 
from tots city will be routed either 
to Hartford or Newark. Good sold.

W ut Haven—Cok>a*l John Q. TO* 
■on, former U. S. Reprssutnttvs 
told New Haven Youay Republleaas 
there w u  need lorn  "atrong oppoet* 
tlon party” beenuu of wbAt he ds> 
scribed u  doageroua tendennlu ta 
to* astloaal govemmut. Tha Cosv 
mer Congressmu charged that the 
jetttooned Supreme Court bUl le 
"only port of a wall laid ptoa to uh< 
■tUute peraonal govemmut. that iŝ  
govemmut by men, for our ptae«tt 
system of govemmut by tosr uadtr 
a ocDstltution inteiprstod by tad** 
pudaht eourts”

Torringtoo—Mrs Mary B. M um 
eon. 7S, s  former prteldut e f the 
Rebekoh State tsumhiy end Cor the 
pest 80 ysen Its surstbry. died 
after s  long ilinsu,

Monroe—The Wbisisr 
one ot this towa'e oldset _  __ 
udaagersd by Sre whlah Seetreysd 
e tozge ben  aad thru slMdeeROM

J

in the eputhem parte of 
while mixed chncwlate le 
in SooOaRd and the ao c m A

■1K4 k* - i.e
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALELOST AND FOUND
L o n — sntiN O o r  PEXiuLa | f o r  baub—1939 d od oe  tnicic,

Wlrtwsdey «v«niaf, bet«ra«n Ul*l stick body. Reasonable price. 
vMea street and Manchester Me* I Merenlno, 15 Maple street
mortal hospital, by way of New I—— — -----------------------------
and OsBter streets. Reward if SALE—1931, FORD panel
found. (Call 6473). I truck._RM^nabl^ Keeney's Oa-

DOGS—B 1RD 3-~PET8 41 HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SAUE—POMERANIAN pup
pies 610. Josep Mack, Bolton.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
rafe. Buchland. Telephone 8008.

BOARD AND 
chroolcs and 
Oottacs street

FUJKISTS— NUKSERIES 15CARE for SEedl------  --------------
oonvalescents. 891 SALE—LATE cabbage plants,

' flat Dutch, Danish, Savoy and Red 
cabbage. At Odermann’s, 004 
Parker street

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4 |
1686 PLTMODTH sedan, 1935 Ply
mouth sedan, 1684 Plymouth sedan. PAIN riNU— PAPERING 21
1984 Ptymouth coach, 1988 Cbavro-j PROPERTY OWNERS— Attention 
' ~ 8665 repapera room, caiung paper

ed or kalsomlned. Material, laoor 
complete. Inside, outside painting, 
large aavuigs. Work guaranteed. 
lAnga Phone 8693.

lot sedan, 1983 Chevrolat eoach,! 
1680 Ford sedan. Cole Motors | 
6468.

ManiAesier 
Eveniii«r Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

•»•*»«• w«a« le a Use. I ^idala aa«ben aad sbbtanaUoae

REPAIRING 23
WE SPECIALIZE la recovering 
roofs and, appl)rlng asbestos sid
ing. Workmanship guaranteed. A. 
A. Dion, 81 Wells street. Tet 4860.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 81,
methods, called for and 

> ^  Uma Umm. I <l^vared. Also knives sng scissors
vetas sar Sav

If .
Cask ChsrvaWBttw Aara T taU $ ataAss* • aid 1} ata

• SI atsi li  aCa
tsraciilar tasartioaa ^roSa ^arvai st tka as# tt*a-----rate.

"• *•— ••ne eveir

a* Ike rate earawi bat 
be aiede aftar the2  •“  he

*** **^*** “ t**
^JJe "tin SarbMiri Meplar Usee net

Ik^SeraM wm aet be reepentble 
*k— e— laaenaet iasertlea y  ear  adrertleeawat erdert ~■*a» t k fa .^  tlata

e . ? L . 5 S f S E f " l  •jMeslee et — ^  mm yaMieetlea ef a d v u ^ a a  w m  be 
mmtned e ^  by m aeen ttlea et the 
* * ^ ff* ,y * » ,**r the sarvlaa taadarad 

sdvaniaaaasta mmat aosfom
TMMirift ,<yp»g>ssky with

IS & ^ B e S e S S S  eesr em-

■Lwe**y*fe^ SIS' ke le-555r^k]^t6 ê eloek aoea; aatardare

t e l e p h o n e  t o u r
W ANT AOS

- ' f c ' w a a n B i ' B . g - s t e :

INDEX OF 
CIASSIFICATIONB

aharpened. Walt Burnett 110 
Spruce street Telephone 8366.

KARL8EN AND EDUERTON — 
Lawn mower epeclaUats. Mowers 
aharpened by predslon machinery. 
Rspalrlng. Delivery service. Depot 
street BuckJanA Phons 7885.- 
RockvlUs 907-X

LAWN MOWERS put In first «<«— 
arorklng condition; vacuum clean- 
are cleaned, repaired; key making: 
lock and gunamlthlng. Braith- 
walta, 03 Pearl etree-

REUPHOLSTEIUNO—1 DO a u  
kinds of furniture work. All arork 
guaranteed. J. HlUman. TeL 8446.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS m 
Uon, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft  ot ground Ooor space. 
Suitable for tight anufactunns 
Apply Edward J. HoU.

POULTRY AN D SUPPLIES 43
FANCY QUALITY broUera, rpast- 
Ing chickens and fowl, dreaaed. 
Pfmb eggs delivered direct from 
Carlson A Son Poultry Farm. Tele
phone 4317.

R O A ST7N O  C H IC K E N S and d u ^ . 
BroUers and layers. A lso  duck 
eggs. B. T. Allen, 37 Doane street 
Telephone 7616.

e l e c t r i c a l  A E P U A N C E 8  
RAD IO  49

SAVE 810 ON 1937 Whirlpool 1900 
washers. Family sise, equipped 
adth electric ringer. Reduced to 
849.93. Free cnae Rtnao. Benson 
Furniture and RjwUo. Johnson 
Block. Phons 3533.

 ̂ FUEL AND FEED 49-A
KINDLINa WOOD PTIEE. Must 
do your own carting. Leave name 
with Mr. Anderson at Watkins 
Brothers, 985 Main street Tel. 
0171.

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—YELLOW wax string 
beans, 00c basket F. McClelland, 
81 Lake street

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
JUST WHAT YOU NEED for your 
Summer cottage: New (floor sam
ples) Kleencold 50 lb. Air Con
ditioned refrigerator In Duiux 
flnlah; porcelain interior. Was
885.00, special 823.95. New (floor 
sample) Kleencold 100 lb. Air Con
ditioned refrigerator, Duiux ex
terior, porcelain Interior. Was
844.00, special 827.25. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc., 11 Oak street Ap
pliance Department

REFRIGERATORS 51-A

HELP W ANTED—
KRMAI.E , 35

W ANTED—MIDDLE aged woman 
for general housework, stay or go 
home nights. Call 6845.

SAVE 833 ON 1987 Leonard 6 ft. 
refrigerators. Reduced to 8184.95. 
8 years to pay. Benson Furniture 
and Radio. Johnson Block. Phone 
8035.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52

FOR SALE — A FIVE ROOM 
alngla, on West Slda Price 88Soo. Wm. tr«ti«hi

LEG AL NOTICES
..■*■3 •* COURT OP PROBATE HELD at Manchester, within and for the 

*?* ’ f»'«T>»»ter. on the 34th day o f  July, A. D.. 1937.
J ^ " * “ " t  W ILU AM  8. HTDE, Eiq.

o f Emil Johneon late o f 
Mancheeter. In said DIatrIct, deceaa-

e .ie" Hanna E. Johnson o f
adm lnlitratrlx

•'* months from A. D.. 1937 be 
limited and allow- 

hrin^'" ’ '1 ‘ 1'ln which to
e f i . f .  claim s agalnit said

.ami the tald admlnletratrl* 
ih /ir te u * *  ' i ”  PUhllc notice to 
w lth^n^.M  ‘ kelr clalm iWithin RRld tim« Allowed by Destine

oo ‘ he public 
f i*  "aareit to the place where

'»“ l>l'' aamiSZ. Pabllehing the same In
tm ? In -TiV’* ' ’*'',. kavlng a circula- ♦i«**>6 ** *-*** probate district, within 
i t s  order.t!!?i *̂ *̂ **™ make to this court o f the notice fiven.

WILLIAM 8., HTDE 
H-7-34-87. Judge.

. . ^ 3  ■* p r o b a t e  h e l drf. Hancheiter. within end for the 
V  Hencheeter, on the 34(h day o f July. A. D.. 1937.

J u d ie '* “ * S. HTDE, E iq„
Ealata o f John Pox late o f Man- 

ir  “ '3  !^ '»l'’lct, deceased.
. . M * ^ * ‘ *' ’ E. Fagan o f 

administrator
•'* months from 

i - ! i  ‘**1' “ * -luly A. D., 1937 be
limited and alio

ed «lth ln  which to bring fh tSelr 
i**.*'i"*‘  eilate, and the•aid adm lnlitrator It directed to

give public notice to the cred itor! to
bring In their claims within said 
time allowed by potting a copy o f 
t̂ hla order on the public aign post 
Paarest to the place where the de
ceased last dwelt within tald town 
and by publishing the same In aome 
newspaper having a circulation In 

PJoPale district, within ten d iye  
from the date o f this order, and re
turn make to this court o f the notice ffivsn.

LEG AL NOTICES
at  a  court of probate held

at Manchester, within and for tba 
District o f Hahchsstsr, on the 34th 
day o f July. A  D.. 1987.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Eaq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f W ilfred J. Breault o f 
Mancheeter. in aald District, minor.

The Guardian having axhibited his 
annual account with said astate to 
tblB Court for allowance, it la

ORDERED;— That the l is t  day o f 
July, A. D., 1987 at 9 o 'clock (d. a  t.) 
forenoon, at tha Probate Office, In 
said .Uancheater. be and tha asms Is 
assigned for a hearing on tha allow 
ance o f said account with aald eatatt, 
and this Court directs tba Guardian 
to glva public notice to all parsons 
Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by puhluhlng a copy 
o f thla order in tome newspaper 
having a circulation In aald Dletrlct 
live days before eald day o f heating 
and return make to thla Court,

WILLIAM 8. HTDE
H-7-24-87.

-L E G A L  N O n C B S
A T  A  CO URT o r  PR O B A TE B X L D  

at Manchsatar. within and for  the 
District o f Manohaatvr, on tha 34th 
day o f July A  D„ 1917.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Eeq. Judge. ^
William J. Judga lata o f 

Itonhhestar, In aald District, deoeaa- •d.
Tha Admlnlitrator having exhibit- •d DIB admlnlttratlon account with •aid aatatf to thla Court for allow- 

anct. and having mads application for Ua aacartalnment e f heirs and appointment of distributors, it la
ORDERED;—That tha fla t  day o f  

July. A. D., 1917, at 9 o 'clock (d. a  t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate, Oftlee. In 
aald Manoheater, ba and tha aama Is 
aesigned for a hearing on tha allow 
ance o f aald administration account 
with said estata and said application

TWO ON JURY LIST 
HERE NOT ELIGIBLE

Names Ffled by Jnry Com- 
nussiooers Inchide Two 
Who Canoot Serve.

PLA YGROUND 
NOTES

LARGE CROWD ENJOYS 
PUYGROUND PROGRAM

East Side Area Packed for 
Sports and Dancing Friday 
N ight; The Winners.

H-4-38-87.
WILLIAM 8. HTDE 

Judge.
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WANTED—A TAXI driver. 
Box H, csre of Herald.

[USED <20RN HARVESTER, farm 
wagon, horse mower, potato dig 
gera, sprayer, sulky plow, gas en- 
glnes. Dublin Tractot Oo„ WUU- 
mastic.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
BOARDERS W ANTED 59-A

FOR SALE—UUSH SETTER pupa, 
Pe<Ugraed, all papera- Reaaonable. 
Edward Lewia, 096 Wodbridge 
atreet, Manoheater Oreen.

WILL BOARD one or two men. 
Home cooking. Oarage. 333 Oak
land atreeL

'riaa ..C M .
a<r«w*«*« 4t 48^^lyttnecce Widle •• 44

■•••A . . .

*• ............^

i f  t e y r m r . '  
:f csJSSLryss

-tame

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

p o u c t :

4 3 4 S
FIRE
^ o t h

4 3 2 1
North

5 4 3 2
AMBlHaANCE

(Dongan)
S « 3 0
(Hoiioran)

3 0 4 0
(Qoish)

4 3 4 0
HOSPITAL

5 1 3 1
WATER DEPTe

3 0 7 7
(After I P. M.I

7 8 6 8
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.
5 9 7 4
GAS CO.
5 0 7 5

ELECTRIC CO.
5181

EVENING HERALD
5121

APARTM ENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.3

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM flat, all 
Improvementa, 136 Endrtdge street. 
Phone 4441.

..■*3 ^ COURT OF PROBATE HELD at Manchester, within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 34th 
day o f July. A.- D.. 1937.
JudgV*"^ W IL L IA lf 8. HTDE. Eaq..

. Frank Rogers late of 
MSHeheiter. In eald District, deceas-

S'^ 'outrlx having exhibited 
her administration account with said 
•■tat* to this Court for allowance, it

— 7'bat the' 81st day o f 
July, A, D., 1987, at 9 o'clock (d. a. t.) 
forenoon at the Probate Office, in 

t>e and the tame b assigned for a hearing on the allow 
ance o f said admlnletratlon account 
with said esu te , and this Court dl 

, * ,^**®utrlx to give public notice to all persons Interested there- 
In to appear and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy o f thla order In 
•ome newspaper having a circulation 
In said DIatrIct, live days before aald 
/if.*' 2.̂  hearing and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HTDE 
H-7-28-87. Judga

FOR RENT— MIDLANDS, thrise 
Sind (our rooflT apartments. Call 
4181 or 8833.

BUSINESS LUCA'nONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE at 995 Main 
street. Apply Edward J. HoU.

•HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—NINE room alngla 
houaa, with all improvemanta, J 
car garaga heatad. Apply Edward 
J. HoU, 865 Main atreet. Tele
phone 4642.

W ANTED TO REN T 68
WANTED TO RENT cottage at 
Oolumbia. or Coventry Lake. July 
31st to August 7th. Phone 8479.

LEG AL NOTICES
Lia U O R  P K U I T  

IVOTICK OP APPUCAT108I 
This la to glva notica that L Jaooh 

H. Sandals o f  87 Tannsr strest. Man
chester. Conn., have Iliad an appllca- 
Uon dated 17th o f July. 1987 with the 
Liquor Control Commiielon for  a 
Druggist Permit fo r  the eale o f  alco- 
hollo liquor on the premlaea e t  908 
Main streat, Manchaatar, Conn. The 
buelneae le owned by W eldon Drug 
Company, Inc., o f  908 Main atraat, 
Manchaatar, Conn., and w ill be con
ducted by Jacob B. Sandals e f  87 
Tanner street, Mancheeter, Conn.. a i 
permittee.

JACOB-H. SANDALS
___ Dated 17th day o f  July. 1#8T.
H-7-94-87,

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within end for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 24th 
day o f July, A. D., 1987.

Present IVILUAM a  HTDE, Esq.. Judga —  ^
Estets o f gusan A. Pitkin lats o f 

Manchester, In said District, deceased.
The Administrator having exhibit

ed hie administration sccuunt with 
said estats to thla Court for allow 
ance, it Is

.O R D E R E D ;-T h at the 81st day of 
July. A. D.. 1937 at 9 o'clock (d. a. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probata Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the aame la 
assigned for a hearing on the allow 
ance o f tald administration account 
with said sstats, and thla Court dl- 
rsets tbs Administrator to glva pub- 
llo notice to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publtahlng a copy o f this order 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion In said District, live dsys bslore 
said day o f hearing and return make 
to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE
H.7-88-17.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
* t  ManchRRtars within nnd for iha 
District o f Hxnchaatar. on th  ̂ Sith 
day o f July. A. D., 1917.

Pressnt WILLIAM S. HYDE, E»q., 
Judge.

E itate o f John Dwyer late o f Man
chester, in said District, deceased.

The Administrator’s account with 
aald estata having been exhibited to 
thte Court for  allowance. U Is

ORDERED:— That the l is t  day o f 
July, A. D.. 1917, at 9 o ’clock  (d. a. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
aald Manchester, be and the aame Is 
assigned for  a hearing on the allow 
ance o f said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court d i
rects that public notice be given to 
ail persons Interested therein to ap- 
pegr and be heard thereon by pub
lishing a copy o f thla order in aome 
newspaper having a circulation in 
aatd District, five days before said 
day o f hearing and return make to 
this Court, and by mailing in a 
registered letter, on or before July 
29. 1927, a copy o f this order ad
dressed to Mary A. ’ Dwyer and 
Catherine Dwyer, both o f m  P ros
pect street. R ockrllle . Conn.

WILLIAM S. HTDE
M -T-6.-M .

Last Friday night, the East Side 
pl&yground was filled to capacity 
with spectators for the sports and 
dancing. The program opened at 
6:00 p, ni., with a baseball game be- 
tween the girls from the East Side 
and the girls from the Green play
ground. The girls from the Green: 
Bernice Phelps.-Evelyn R^er, Ellen 
Phelps, Julia Gleason, Jeanette 
Allen, Mable Phelps, Shelia Steven
son. The girls from the East side: 
Doris Hennequln, Mildred Heflne- 
quln, Gladys Belluccl. Shirley 
Horan, Helen Brozowski, Vera 
Krajewskl, Ruth Leone, Pearl 
Houghton woo. The final score of 
the game was 23-19. It proved to 
be very exciting.

Directly following the baseball 
game there was a round robin vol
ley ball tournament between the 
Blast, West and Green. Elast Side 
beat Green 3-1; West beat East 3-1.

The tennis courts were busy all 
evening and drew many spectators, 
Slnnamon and Rogers played, and 
Georgettl and Correntl.

Perhaps the event that brought 
the most laughs, were those sche
duled for children. It started off 
with a pie eating contest between 
two boys from the Green, two boys 
from the East Side and two boys 
from the West Side. As the pies 
were blueberry, the faces of the con
testants were well worth seeing 
when they finished eating. The win
ner of thla event was Deyorio, from 
East Side. The next event was lor 
girls, drinking soda from bottles 
with nipples on them. Although this 
wBs a slow procedure. It was very 
close, and Sheila Stevenson from 
the Green, finally emptied her bot
tle first.

The next event was a watermelon 
eating contest for boys, this was 
won by Rrt Haggerty, East Side.

The final event for girls was a 
marsh mellow race and was won by 
Shirley Taylor from the West Side 
playground.

At 8:30 the tennis courts were 
the main attraction as they were 
so gaily decorated with colored 
lights, and Art McKay's popular 
orchestra tuned up for dancing. Ill 
between the dances, children from 
the playground put on acta. Talent
ed Doris Hennequln did a solo 
Rhythm tap dance, which was very 
well received. Doris wore a very 
attractive black and silver costume 
and her work would shame some 
professionals It was so good. Tbs 
next number was a song by Nonna 
Belluccl. She sang “Never in a 
Million Years". Norma who 
starred In aeveral of thd Kiddles 
Revues held at the State, again 
thrilled the audience with her love-

and this Court diracts ths Admlnls- 
trator to sivs public notics to all 
persons Intersated therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publlahins 
a copy o f this order In tome news
paper havinc a circulation In aald 
Diitrlet llvs days before eald day o f 
hearins and return ihake to this Court.

■WILLIAM 8. HTDE
K .V 2«.87.

West Side girls are looking forward 
to this game with hopes of meiring 
a better showing.

Tuesday, a horseshoe tournament 
win be held at the Green play
ground for both boys and glrla.

Wednesday afternoon, the play
grounds will be closed and aU work
ers wUl be at the Globe HoUow 
swimming pool, to help with the 
events scheduled there. Wednesday 
night at the Green playground, a 
Vehicle Show wIU be held. Thursday 
night the girls from the East Side 
playgrounds will go to the Green 
to play baseball.

'The girls from the Green play
ground have already started work 
in their play which will be given the 
latter part of August. 'TTie girls 
from the East and West Side play
grounds win start this week.

The annual Costume show will be 
held st the Weqt Side playground 
this Friday night at 6:30. The 
rises wUl be for 1, the pretUest,
, the costume with most work, 8, 

the most original idea for a cos
tume.

The girls from the Elast and West 
Side playground have already start, 
ed their croquet tournament, and 
will then continue to tennis.

Manchester men declared eUgtble 
for Jurj- duty in Manchester for the 
««irtB sessions 1937-88. as selected 

“®<1 Wedwith the clerk of the Superior
^  *** further consideration as in at least two 

cases men from Manchester picked 
cannot, under the law, serve as 
Jurymen. TTie law specifies that a 
Justice at the peace or an officer of 
a minor court cannot serve on a Jury.

In the list of names selected by 
the commission there is Included the 
name of Thomas J. Dannaher, new 
deputy Judge of the Town Court of 
Manchester, and Stuart Wasley, a 
Justice of the peiuie. Two non resi
dents are also selected.

The names selected from which 
the Jurymen will be drawn to serve 
are: Daniel P. Atkins. William A. 
Allen, Richard C. Alton, Clarence 
H. Anderson (not a resident), Fitch 
N. Barber, Arthur W. Bendall, Fred 
T. Bllsh, Sr., WUllam E. Buckley, 
Alfred J. Buma, Louia St Clair Burr 
(not a resident), John Clark, Law
rence A. Omverse, William G. Craw
ford. Clarence Custer, 'Hiomas J. 
Dannaher, EMward C. EHliott An
drew Ellison, Edward L. Gatea, Le- 
berge H. Geer, Guatave O. Greene, 
Arthur D. Hale, Walter A. Hoffman. 
David H. Husbands, S. Emil John
son, William E. Keith, ^ rton  E. 
Lewia, John Robb, EYank A. Rol- 
ston, J. H. C. Londyke, Ralph P. 
Norton, John SplIIane, George W. 
Strant Charlea J. Stricklami How
ard I. Taylor, Herbert L. Tenney, 
James Waddell, Stuart Waaley, Gil 
bert E. Wlllla, John L. Wlnterbot- 
tom.

TRAIN MISHAP DEUYS 
LOCAL EXCURSIONISTS

OPEN FORUM
O. W. A.

ly voice. Then Doris Hennequln and 
Charlotte Montie In very aUractlve 
blue and allver costumes did a very 
nice military tap, which was well 
received. CienerM dancing continu
ed until 11:00 and everyone enjoyed 
a good time. It is h o ^  that thU 
event can be repeated next year.

Miss Fenerty wishes to express 
her appreciation to all who con
tribute toward maHwg this affair 
a success. SpeciiU thanks Is given 
to the men who put up the lights, 
and to the wom e who belp^ out 
at the stand.

Bventa for the Oomlng Week
Monday night tha girls from the 

Green playground will travel to the 
West Side playground and bay* a 
returli baseball game with these 
girls. The girls from the Green won 
the first gasne at the Green, and tha

A number of Manchester people 
which Included a party of the 
Daughters of Scotia had an exciting 
experience while returning from 
yew York last night on the ex
cursion train.

The train while slowing up for 
the stop at Meriden came to a sud
den stop after a heavy Jar and 
grinding aound waa evidanced. Thla 
occurred while the train waa about 
500 yarda from the depot. Inveatlga- 
Uon dtacloaed that tha draw bar 
coupling between the flrat coach and 
the engine had broken and In con
sequence the air brake emergency 
suited ao auddenly that aome of the 
paaaengera walking down the alale 
were almoat thrown down. The 
train crew went to work and aaw 
that before they could proceed It 
would be neceaaary to disconnect the 
damaged coach, which waa done and 
the coach waa then ahunted to a 
aiding, and after' a drtay of 55 
mlnutea the Journey was continued 
to Hartford.

Because of this delay those pro
ceeding to Manchester were unable 
to make a connection with the 
11:00 p. m. trolley for home. Just 
falling to connect by a margin of 
5 mlnutes,‘'̂ and Manchester waa not 
reached tmtil after midnight.

WYOMINO BEARS NEED
TO KNOW GEOGRAPHY

Editor, The Herald:
In regard to the Saturday Eve

ning Herald Issue the writer would 
offer oorreeUons of same and set 
forth tha true (acta about the meet
ing of the "General Welfare Cfiub" 
which met at the East Side Recrea
tion Friday. The meeting date waa 
not Thursday as stated neither waa 
there a word about meeting at aome 
of the members home to perfect a 
slate for the major offices, and, as 
stated, a lack of attendance requi
site to comply with headquarters In 
order to obtain a charter for' the 
new organisation.

On the contrary, there was a 
goodly attendance, notwithstanding 
a sultry evening. After the officers 
were elected they UstenM to an ad

dress from R«t. Nelson Young, ef 
•Hartford, who la a promlnant leyd* 
ar who la devoting hia endeavor tô  
ward reorgaalilBg tha dormant 
Townsend clubs in that city aad 
elaewhore in the State. Tha Uat ol 
the oSicera were forwarded to haad̂  
quartets at Waahiagton, D. C . and 
the club will receive their charter.

Tha offlcen elected ware for a 
temporary period until the new by 
laws are drafted which sdn ba as 
aeon as the beadquartara make thair 
selection for a temporary sat-up as 
tha permanent board will be decided 
at a National convention by tbs 
delegates—not through an ag) 
ment-^whlch has been dona 
the Tbwnaand mode of proeado. 
whleb has always left a bad _ 
with its membership, and which ' 
premised before the National con̂  
ventlon took place at aeveland laat 
aaaaon, and which waa navar fulfill
ed which waa one of the prim# raa- 
abns that the new organisation waa 
launched.

The newly organised aet-up will 
elect officers and a aet of directors 
of seven wall known nationally of 
linquestloned integrity ao as to pre
clude any racketearing at the ex- 
penaa of the aged as In the past 
who ao freely gave their dimes and 
nlckles rtnee the former organisa
tion waa formed. The temporaiy 
national officers age Thomas B. 
Boorde (president of the local club 
at Waahlngten): Peter McEnvoy, a 
publicity commentator, as \rlce-prea- 
ident, and Arthur L. Johnson, secre
tary and treasurer, they being the 
technical Incorporators.

'ITie new Federation, which waa 
filed on July 16 in the Dlatrict of 
Oolumbia of the General Welfaia 
Federation of America, lac., a noo- 
proflt corporation for the sole pir- 
poae of enacting into law the "(Sen- 
eral Welfare Act of 1987—H. R. 
4199" which waa Introduced ta the 
House by Ckmgreaaman Charlea N .. 
Crosby (D) of Pennsylvania, at an 
early date of the aeaaion, known as 
No. 10. The local clubs throughout 
the State, aad other States, will af
filiate with their State (General Wel
fare Associations, which will be In
corporated as has already been dbsa 
In CaUfomla. Indiana, Wlaconain. 
Maasachusetta, Mlnnasote, Ohio, a- 
llnola, Kansas, New Jersey, Mary
land, Arkaaaaa, Texas. New York, 
Washington and Oregon.

Tha new Federation will publish a 
weekly "(Seneral Welfare News Let
ter" dedicated entirely to the activl- 
Ues of the General Welfare Aet 
Legislative Oommlttea. Tba atearing 
committee is composed of 40 (3oo- 
greasmen from all politiciU partlea, 
headed by Congreasman Crosby, and 
will concern itartf with no other la- 
suea than what la absolutely coo- 
earned with the hUI which wifi be 
known as the “GWA."

JOHN H. C. LONODYKB. 
Editor's Notes Information about 

the meeting was furnished Tha Her- 
old by a club officer.

OUT WEST
Lincoln, Neb.—E. R. and W. A. 

Harrington, <lrivlng along Lincoln's 
main thoroughfare, sighted a coy
ote. They hurried away and got a 
gun, then returned and shot the

FLAPPER FANNY
-OOPR. 6*t>fV Y.«.m*4.MT.err«

By Sylvia

Cheyenne. Wyo. (AP)—R win be 
a big help to bears in Wyoming If 
they can learn geography.

In seven scattered parte of the 
state they hava been claaaed aa 
game animals by the state game 
and fish commlaalon and given fun 
protection of the law except for 
two open seasons 3rearly.

In aU other parte of the state 
they are "predatory animals" and 
can be shot on sight by any hunter.

NAITGATES *DRY* RTVEB
Fullerton, Calif. (AP)—To make 

a 38-mila trip down a river in a 
boat ia nothing that would' daimt 
the average youth, but W. E. Ed
wards la proud of hie navigation of 
tha Santa Ana river from Olive to 
the sea. Tha catch Is that the 
stream ia usually dry. Young Ed
wards made hla trip during a re
cant flood, but before five com
panions could foUow his 
the river had driad up again.

ample Tm goiiw to make my husband do these ioha.'
"Sure. baby, but aome nights the fight of every gWa life goes out*

Another P ioU m  For Myra By THOMPSON AND COLL
LAMC. I WAevi vou.' m scu ] 
P8V IMTO THI^ AFPAIQ 
AklV FUB7H6Q. veX/U.
eOMJ E V E Q V T H IIJ (s r

4

rAMO THATS 
EkACTLV M54AT- 
I FLAM TO r1 
CO, JA'iCAi! J

> -------------

OENTLEMEM- 
PLCA^e.’  -THIS 
ASOUMO WILL 
OET US MOWHEIZE!

'VDURE SIOUXAMSA' I 
n  CALLS P oe  
ACTIOW-OOOD 

e v e :

L̂ET HtM QO. MVBA „ I
TALK WrTHMOO* WE MOa?I OET THE 

TWiMS away ffflOM 
MEBE, AT OWCE, IP WE 
ARE ID SS9/E TMElQ 
UVES.' ^

OD AWAVT 
6UT WMERBT 
<M4A7 ABOUT 

-MCA?

P i^ A S fi eCLIEVC MgX 
MYRA. OUCE lAMK '  
7 E U .S  THE a u t h o r -

f h e s  t h e  b a b i e s
ARE HERE. IT9 ALL 
UP w rtH  US>

SENSE and NONSENSE
A Geaereas Bias Never Otves Wm 

toeeda’-Cway.

Wife—Did you find much differ- 
SDoe between the city and ths ooun- 
t*yT,

Fanaer—There Unt'mueb dlffar- 
enee. Ih tba eousitiy you go to bad 
feeling all in aad you get up feeling 
Mac. la  tha you go to bed feel- 
lag fliM aad gat up feeling aU lit

Beviaed NMaei j  Rhyaae 
little Mlsa Muffatt camped on a 

tuffet
Aad said: *Tra a att-dowa 

strtkarl" i
But an ornery old ehigger took a 

bite on her finger.
And tba soared Uttla miai proved 

a piker.

Small Boy (ruablng Into a drug 
live me aoma liniment and

I'ifipfittt!
-What'S the trouble? 

Boy—Ms Just hit Pa with 
r plate. ^

TThe elaas had bean instructed to 
write an aaeay on winter. One 
ehUd's attempt read as follows:

"In winter it is very eold. Many 
old people die In winter, and numy 
Urda also go to a warmer oUiiiUte.”

Mrs. Jonas—Tell me, does your 
halw really take after hia father ?
■ Mrs. Smith—Yea, Indeed; why. 

when we took the darllng'e bottle 
assay he tried to creep down the 
eellar italrs.

'  Da Bnmmar Wa All Wander Haw a 
Sheet Can Get So Cold In Winter.

Read It or not^
A cube of Gold 14.1 inches, weight 

one toiL
A bashful young darky had not 

tha courage to pop tba question. 
Finally, one llunday night, he aiUd: 

B a ^ u l Young Negro—Julia, yo 
remembers dat I wma heab Moodav 
night T 

JuUa—Yea.
Bashful Young Negro—An' dat I

wraa hash Wodnanlay, Thursday, 
Friday night and again laat night? 

Julia—So yo* waa.
Bashful Young Negro—And I is 

hash tonight-
Julia—Yo' shore la.
Ba«tful Youfif N e ^  (in despera- 

tldn)—Say. woman, dootn’t yo* smell 
a rat?

The Fellow Who la Really Honest 
Never Finds It Neoestary to Tell it.

Quotations—
It w8« of no interest to us what 

people thought
—Michael Oromov, Soviet pUet, ex

plaining why be did not report hla 
position on the flight from Bloa- 
cow to California.
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BOO'TS AND HER BUDDIES
BOOTb.OO VOO 
R&AUN \.\«t VOOR 
KISM.
V « .  MKIEB f

VOMN .S U R t ~  X 
BUPVOSE. ftOV l  
VJMb AVAJVOU.V L .  
MKO A”X VhVW KT M

«UT.HE. OVOMV

tH  \T -AM O TrtEW. 
VMWSM Vft VMA*9 b o  
BVMCIRR AfiOCIt 
VOAKXVMB T o  
WMOVQ HR

Talking Things Over
PAG E BLBVlE^

O'VVRWEMt Y«O H

HAW M B A  BO0>r \T AMO.KX

V»>AO OOEBMT CAOR VMHRWLRti 
BCHOOL. VtRtPB O tl

OToonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox

The Klckar!
I hate to be a icleker, I always long 

for peage.
But the wheel that does the speak

ing Is the one that gets the 
gresae.

It’s nice to be a peaoaflil aoul, and 
not too hard to please.

But the dog that’s always aoratch- 
tng la tha oos that has the fleas. 

" t  bate to be a kicker" means noth
ing m a show,

For the kickers In tha chorus are 
the ones that gat tha dough.

The art of soft soap spreading U a 
thing that palls and etelee.

But the guy who wdelds the hammer 
la the guy who drives the nails, 

tirt ua not put any notions that are 
harmful in your head.

But the baby that keeps yelling ta 
the baby that gets fid.

,Be waa saated in a denttst’a chair: 
Patlant—What ia your charge for 

Mftractlng thla tooth?
Dentist—Five dollars.
Patient—What! Five dollars for 

about three aeconda' work?
Dentist—Well, If you prefer it, 

m  draw the tooth In alow motion.
Good Looking Young Man—What 

ia home without a mother?
Sweet Young Thing—Weil. I am 

tonight.
Squire Amas Tash (Btemly)— 

Lock hare! Thii ia about the 
seventh Ome you have been up be
fore me thla year.

Hi Brow—Yea. air. I am proud to 
say it la. according to my recollec
tion. 1 never was one of thaaa flat
tery persons tbat’s here today and 
somawbere alas tomorrow; when I 
like a man, I give him all my bual- 
naaa. Yea, air, whan a gentleman 
wins my esteem I believe in stand- 
Ing by him!

The Man Who Knows More Than 
tba Boas Uaualte Gets to be Boss. 
If he Merely Thlaks He Knows 
Mora, He Gets Fired.

It Is like trying to imagine the 
size of the universe. We don't know 
how far it will go.
—Dr. A. J. Oarlsoo, University of 

Chicago, teating e<pi]pinent for 
oaring of Iniaalty.

Until we give,, the worker the 
right to belong to the union of hie 
choice we will never make a rinniii 
of democracy.
—Prof. Mary B. Gilson of dia Um- 

vorslty of Chicago.

We arc now entering a itUl more 
dangerous zone of International af
fairs.
-Ex-Premier of France, Leon Blum 

speeking of the Spaaitli war slta- 
atien.

The Americana showed a fine aet 
at lags. There wasn't a knocking 
knee or a bandy-leg in the whole 
outfit.
—James W. Gerard, rafarriag to 

knee-breeches be and other U. 
A repreeentativee wore at the 
coronatioo In London.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
(SWEAT CAE5AW , OA*OM/ IT'*  

■PWOM M'Y LOWDOM SOLICITOR, 
D ^'VA'P , BlSCQAABw— aay V\OPiD/  

AMOTHER COW5K3MMEMT TROAA 
Avy im w b r ita m c e  o f  t h e  o l o

■eWAKE E STA TE / NO 'DOUBT/ 
UMF-—.PUPF— T iU F F -F — ^  THE 

w E iaH T  OF rr , it  m u s t  c o n t a in
BAFS(3^00LD AKJ-D FlKJE SPE C IE , 

TAHBKI f r o m  SPANISH SH IPS  
WHEN MY ILLU5TWOUS ANCESTOR  

S IR  FR A N C IS P R A K E , s u n k  
THE a r m a d a  f

X  BfDURHT A  
•aox. •040' "RATTUBP 

LIKE P i s  ME a h ,
X r  A  W A IL R O A P  

AUCTION! ONCE, A N ' 
WHEN AH S E T S  IT 

HOME AH  FOUNP IT 
W A S  S T U F F E P  W|FF

F u r n a c e  s p â t e s ./

Ca n ’t  « b t

The average man baa more aenae 
than MuasolinL 
—Dr. Robert A. MiUkan,

phya4dit.
noted

©

le Hit. fMi
Unless «  society ie adequately 

bound together by common Ideals 
and purposes It it sure In time to 
fall to pieces.
—Edmund E. Day, OornaU Uni

versity praaident-deet.

A Thought
For 1 reckon that the sufferings of 

this present Ume are not werthy 
be compared with the glory 
ahall bo reveaUed In na.—Roman* 
8:18.

S( ()K (H Y SMITH

God waabea the eyea by tears un
til they can behold “Bie Invlalble land 
where tears aball oome no more.— 
H. W. Beecher.

'-CRAWL INUDfi, BLIMEY,
' and hold vour breath -

HERE'S WHERE WE STICK OUR 
 ̂HEADS INTO THE LION’S 

MOUTH •<■'

Into The Enemy*8 Camp!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser WASHINGTON TUBBS
Ikk.

By JOHNCTERRY^

WK W K M l ■A O U aH r HERE 
HY-momOLKEH LOOXlKJS 
M EH....TRAM PS, I  
TWIWM.'THEY HAD 
QUHS.AHD W E  
WAMTEO-© ■TURN 
*THEM IW ? W *
DIOWT KUOW 
THIS VJAS A  
MCVIE LOT f

TH E R E  
IHEV A 8»e, 

NOW._ 
GOIH<3 IWT& 

THAT 
BARBEA 
SHOP !

OKAY? KCEto 
TOUR E Y E S  OM
THEM__ DOkiT
LET 'EM G E T  
AWAY ! THEY  

MAY B E  
D A W 3E R O U S  

CHARACTERS.'

f lu a »k Z A M M N IC a ?tN K A !/ VTHevAcruKe TWEvieE
----------- I — ( w o rt aSTlKlSCARBO Cf SOAAETHIN<

llA-A

By CRANE

■y—

THEYteBTHE 1- 
OWLV CUSTOM
E R S  4M THERE  
S O  W E CAWT  

MAKS AWT 
M IS T A K E  

WHEN THEY 
COMB  

OUT

CAW.iF *iOu vuakrr to,  b u t  wmem
OP ’EM IS CLARK GABl C .I  CaUT 

evem  PRS7EUO IVI P K E T fN O lN & !!

hh3f.

OUT OUR WAY
I'M OVER AX 

BIBTER’a  ALNO 
VOU'AE TO COME 
OVER HERE RDR 
SUPPER.ANO 
SH E'* HAVING 
VOUR FAVORITE —

NO • I'LL JIB 
STAtt HOME — 
T H S e *  SOME 
BREAD AMD 
M IL K -E B -O H * 
I’LL FIND aUMPM' 
TELL HE(t 
THANK* JU S  

T H 'SA M E -

By WiLUAMS
I KNOW -A LAWN TD 
CUT, BR BOM8 KINOA
■WORk - i  <3onr a

AAARRiBD aiSTER * 
1 KNOW.' A MAMOy 
MAN AieOUND TWO 
Houses, WHEN TOO 
a o n  A  MARRIED 

BiSTEe?

M '

/ ' " ^ O O P

'AU.Ey 0 0 6  OOOLA, AND w oonT  
IPRSHISBRIC CM/B-

Things Stand In The Land Of Moo

THE STERNAL. 
t r u n o l b -

THE ORSEN-eVEO M0N5TER IB 
UJOBE IN THE LAND 

OPMOa'

OOOMiOOP* *A L  
PRIMD.HAS eCEN ,  
WArtUfi UP TO KOZy J  
AND 1 0 0 7 / HAS(30M6 
G A-O AI OOP *  k o n Dipf> 
WO WHAT T O  A U  

ABO U T*

CUEEM UMBCTEECTLE 
LIBTENED TO SOME 
CHATTER ISQOMTHE 
EKAMO WIZER OF MOO, 
AND NOW *4E '5 KARO 
TO OET AL0N6 
WITH. /BLON

4 igWEVERTHB ACTIVPne* 
TROUBLfiSCME 

■ ttarTE ARE « /  NO M6AN9
c c j g u e g ^ o o e o o o i x

OF A OONBfiOUENCE, KINO 6UZ 
IBOM THe 

WARPATH.'
MEAMWWLE/OUEEN 
IDO, OF ASNALLA, 
15 A60UT TO PW 
A SOCIAL CAU ON 
w ooviA N  aoyALTy.

T W ' ^
QRANDl____ ,
fO N O E R SncL , -
WISDOM OF H* ILL*

O'Alwiu.i^HS 
7-lb

By HAMLIN
B/EN ALLEVOOPB OKIOSAU^ 

OlBljy,»  A60UT TO-ADO
FUEL10ASL---------
SnUATION*

r. -Af 9̂

^ AU . iM Oas
 ̂ umattachedm: * , ^ .

, LADIES ARB ATW irreai 
.  THE BJOIBLE ALL&/ OOP , 
’APPARENTLY ISON AN OPEN 
AAARKBT-

^ _  J00NTR5R66T 
rOUO’S  04U0H7ER.  ̂

THE PRINCESS WOQTlETOOt;( 
SHE WONT H ap AMTIESS MUCH.

Ci4C0ft.mTtYiEamviflg.Ra T.t«.|.n.u,a.9

.A/.,


